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FfflIR HOMES NEAR SniPer victi,m|. ,Dying In New York Streets
As Hiram Sees n

<i

“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter, “all that 
a man is, is a result of 
what he eats.”

“But they don’t allcat 
the same thing,” said 
Hiram.

“I mean food in gen
eral,” said the reporter.
“All kinds of food. \V’e 
eat to live- If we did 
not eat we would not 
live."

“Well,” said Hiram, t
“hes somebody been 
sayin’ we could live j 
without eatin’? I mind j
one feller fasted for *
forty days—an’ I’ve 
knowed some people a*-—— 
that was too mean to 
eat much more’n ud 
feed a canary'—but I guess'you kin say 
in a gineral way we do hev to eat— 
yes, sir.”

“Having established a principle,” said 
the reporter, “let us proceed to develop 
our argument. It is necessary to have 
cooks.”

“We could spare some of ’em,” said 
Hiram. “Héw' I got dinner the other 
day in a place where the victuals either

___________ ____________________  didn’t hev no taste or tasted like swill.
T , „ „ . Tlin# RJIIIOT llll/r ' " ............. You could kill half the cooks an’ still. C^WiSr'THEY MUo HAVt «5JV* £1 ^u^^ra&n,” saidBrewer. A fifth dwelling occupied by | 1 1 ,L 1 ,,,UU 1 ' 1,1 ' L thît «*. reporter, “but it does not alter the

Mrs. A. Treadwell was threatened. The j T| ITIH niOOHOnTO body to contest the federal seat'of North mam fact' We ™ust haTe™ks' No

aTnoTbuT removed’but the house: THrm PÂ\\PhRT.\ York against Hon-mcktazie *** « I, !™The fire originated in the roof of Mr. I • ILÏIl I nUUI Ull I U ottt t JVAN also discovered that to remain a man he
CampbeU’s dwelling, but in a manner 1 rltllNKY OULLIVAIN must abandon raw meat and roots and

unknown. A milkman driving into --------------- DIRS OF IN TURY g, h‘mself « c°ok> l^mgthc nutsFredericton about six o’clock saw the „ . ' „ Ur TIN JUIN I a„d berr.es to his poor relations who
tire and aroused the people. There were Canadians Going to Europe )' __________ still lived in trees. AsI the culmary art
„ A rfin(r 4-v.a a-o whirh , „ . . was developed his intellect developed, inv spread^rapidly to ïhe other houses, which Via ^ew York Otherwise St Stephen Man Who Was proportion and a state of civilisation 

stood close together. The structures Tneonvenieneed i __. . . . TT t, a e ®merged- The cook was the great civil-
were burned to the ground- Inconvenienced. I Kicked by Horse—Body of agency. AH that we are and all

The condition of Hon. J. F. Tweed- __________ „ , that.,we have we °we to tk= c°ok?
dale, minister of agriculture, is reported Baby Found. world; who gave to man the food which
today to be considerably improved. He -New York, April 19-Many Canadians developed not only bone and fibre but
hopes to be able to resume his place in travelling to Europe through this port --------------- ihte hgence, imagination, initiative, and
the house on Tuesday. ; have been experiencing difficulty in con- (Special to Times) intellectual and vital force I need not

A resolution reauestinz the dominion nection with passports. This has been ^ enlarge upon the subject. The philoso-
government to hold a referendum in New due to ignorance of the passport régula- St. Stephen, N. B„ April 19—The death pher, the statesman, the discoverer, the
Brunswick on the question of interpro- lions on the part of the travelers and of Henry Sullivan, who was kicked by inventor, the poet, the industrial or-
vincial trade in alcoholic liquors is to be has caused a great deal of extra work horse yesterday occurred at three, ganiser, the skilled mechanic, the man 
moved bv Hon. Mr. Tweeddale and for the officials here and considerable ,jk tbi morn‘ing. He was sixty- of brawn—all owe their very existence
seconded by J. L. Feck, M. P. P. for , trouble and delay for the travelers. , I seven yearno“«ge and leaves one sister f well as their achievements to the
Albert. On Saturday morning Hr. | At the office of the British consul * ho^e and half-brother, Daniel, <?ooku And _a"d wan,t you to.
Tweeddale’s condition had become worse general this morning it was said that r,stmaster of this town. The funeral mark th‘s P°‘nt well—Hie cooks are not
and for some time it was thought that many Canadian citizens, apparently were ^ k , Tuesday at 9 a.m. going about boasting of what the world
he would have to be placed in -hospital, not aware that passports should be WTherWerhere has dropped several owes.‘0 th,em> or preaching a revolution

The annual town election is to take secured at the traveler’s place of resid- /^ Saturday, but the water -or threatening to destroy the fabric of
place in Devon on Tuesday, but will be ence. Canadians bound for Europe who “““ Ve"y high Unless another heavy ^‘“«on They cmrfd poison us all if
a mere formality as Newton Jarvis, leave Canada without a passport can be ’;!in foUows no damage is liable to be *hey Te.Wi.n' 5® W the..sPolls:
nominated as candidate for alderman in given only emergency certificates good “ ’ Instead of that, with .he exception of
Ward No. 4, has withdrawn to avoid for a single voyage. Another regulation ’ . , . b by apparently Some suï,h 88 yo“. ha7f referred to, whopsizsÿ&.'si?#
bv acclamation. The personnel is as fol- all passengers must secure an income tax I _ Corners at Milltown on Satur- ‘?gu° P m “
lows: Mayor, Gilbert Henry; aldermen, receipt from the United States customs ]«£ F°The b"to was witiTodt clothing ^ MïÆ ' »

McEvoy, Clarence Brown Robert house. Canadians are Iffi ............
Forbes, Ueptge W. Ward, H-. H. Pick- They wmst ^islt tire-customs llJ„u*ll hi,W a" wben the ground was snow ut wonder” said the reporter “if it is
ard, W. B. Dayton, R. A. Malloy and E. secure a clearance paper showing they V f There is no clue to the guilty 1 wonder, said w reporter, it it is
r VIiles. arc not liable to taxation in the United covered. There is no clue to tne guilty necessary to dwell upon {he moral of

Chief Game Warden T, A. Gagnon has States. - PaTtleS"_____________________________ thLs, discofrSE-” ..... .. ... „.
returned from CampbeUton where three Recently a great many Canadian sol- rTnjMAN<; MAKF ,thmk lt,“,ut’ seid Hl"
out of six charges of violation of the diers bound for the old country, have GERMAN ______ _ THEATRE. ram" 11 do em g°od-
game act laid by the chief warden were been arriving in New York from Cana- 
heard before the magistrate- No decis- dian points under the impression that 
ion was given in those cases, and the their discharge certificate would be ac-
others will be heard later. Chief Warden cepted in lieu of a passport. As the dis- Biskuhitz, southwest of Bruenn, attack- 
Gagnon will visit other places in the charge certificate carries no photograph ;ng the actors with knives, clubs and 
province this week. of the bearer, it is not a valid passport, stones. Three of the actors and several

In the George street Baptist parson- Canadian ex-soldiers must secure pass- 0f the spectators were injured. There 
age on April 17 William B. Lloyd and ports before starting from Canada, it was no guard of allied troops in the 
Alice C. Day, both of Chipman, were wa3 said, as under the regulations it is town at the time, but on the demand 
united in marriage by Rev. fc. C. Fash, impossible for them to travel on dis- of the French ^commandant, British 
They left by the evening train for Chip- charge certificates. troops were sent tq preserve order,

where they will reside. 1 ' ~

Meeting With Colonel Mot- i 
den Over Big 

Merger.

DR. MICHAEL CLARKE,
CHOSEN OPPONENT FOR

THE LIBERAL LEADERMysterious Shootings on East 
Side Puzzle the 

Police.

April Blizzard Worst in Hali
fax on Record/

; ’ ■■
.(Special to Times.)

Ottawa, April 19—Steel magnates 
from various points of Canada have, ar
rived in Ottawa. It is believed that 
they are meeting here with Col. G. Mor- 
den in connection with the great steel 
shipbuilding merger of interests in Can
ada and Great Britain already indicated 
by Colonel Morden in a recent address 
here. No announcement was made this 
morning as to plans.

Half Foot of Snow and Wind 
at 42 Miles an Hour — Re
ports of Severity Come 
From United States.

Fire Causes Ravages in I New York, April 19—Three mystéri- 

Woodstock Road ous shootings on the east side during the 
last twenty-four hours, all apparently

ii the work of an unidentified sniper, are

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale Better "wentv-si, and Lasi-

Today --- Devon Elections lento Orido, twenty-two, were each

— Announcement of Fred- found dyin* early on Sunday in stnfs
of the lower east side. Gagino was ly- 

Cricton Horse Races ^Yith ing on the sidewalk in Goerick street,

Promise of Long List.

iiSM) 7>
1 Halifax, N. S-, April 19—The city Is

1
today recovering from the after-effects 
of one of the worst April blizzards on 
record. The snowfall yesterday and 
last night registered half a foot and the 
wind reached a velocity of forty-two 
miles an hour. In tiie city, the tram 
service was maintained with great diffi
culty, while throughout the province 
telephone and telegraph service was con- 

, siderably hampered.
! Despite the strong winds no reports 
1 of any serious damage have been re
ceived, although it is believed that the 

! shore fishermen suffered some loss of 
i gear. The weather man says that snow 
at this time of the year in Nova Scotia 
is not at all unusual. He points out 

Takes Charge at Once and I that on the last day of April last year
1 there was quite a heavy snowfall.

NEW CHIEF OF 
C. P. R. HERE CAME 

TO CITY TODAY!

■I with a bullet through his head, and
1Orido was in h similar condition in St. 

j Mark's Place. Both died without gain
ing consciousness.

I Patrick Hayes, thirty-two, was found 
Fredericton, April 19—Fire occurred ]yjng jn First Avenue, near 7th street, 

early this morning in Woodstock road He was taken to a hospital where his 
and destroyed four houses with part of condition is reported as serious. 

the contents. The owners and occu-

!

(Special to The Times.)

With stirring rhetoric and bitter in- 
vestrve and with deft appeal, Dr, Michael 
Clarke, addressing the largest gathering 
ever assembled at I. L. P. meetings at 
the Labor Temple, in Toronto, assailed 
the protectionists recently upon four 
separate counts, and also advocated the 
formation of a new party—the Progres
sive Party, composed of an allied group 
of veterans, farmers, workers and all 
those desirous of the progress of the 
dominion in the principles for which the 
allies fought the great war._____

;

Mr. Grout Will Leave on Blizzard in Western States.
Thursday for Toronto. Denver, Col- pril 19—Eleven west

ern states were Sunday in the grip of 
a blizzard wh, started on Saturday in 
Montana, according to reports reaching 
here last night. Weather reports indi
cated that the storm swept from Mon
tana over eastern Idaho, Utah, northern

'
J. M. Woodman, who succeeded H. C.

Grout as general superintendent of the 
C. P. R. New Brunswick district, ar
rived in the city this afternoon in his
private car Quebec, attached to the j evY Mexico, northern Arizona, Col- 
Montreal train. He takes over control orado, Wyoming and parts of South Da- 
of this district immediately, as his ap- kota, Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas, 
pointment as well as that of Mr. Grout , rhe second day of the blizzard brought 
becomes effective today. “bout almost complete paralysis to all

Mr. Grout, who has been appointed railroads entering Denver and blockaded 
general superintendent of the Ontario : the streets of the city so that no traffic 
district, with headquarters in Toronto, | excePt street cars was to be permitted 
will leave Thursday to take over his !m the downtown sections today, by or- 
new duties. In the meanwhile he will der °f the mayor.
introduce Mr. Woodman to local offici- Denver faced a milk famine as a re
als as well as many throughout the dis- su't »t blockaded rural highways and 
trict. This morning a large number of annulment or 
citizens called on him to extend their and telephone
congratulations and also to express their munication out of the city improved last 
regret that he is to leave their midst night bat-messages were still being de- 
Since his appointment to this district he layed. The estimated fall of snow was 
has won the esteem of men in every one foot and a half with the tempera- 
walk of life. ' tore ranging from 25 to 27 degrees above

Although he is C- P. R. first, last and 
all the time, he managed to spare a 
little time to assist in many enterprises 

I and by his wide experience and general 
I knowledge was able to impart valuable

___ _ „ , . - . . . -t- —„_c_____e€ctrm by the entire staff
time during the night in the local of the C. P. R., who knew him not only

as their superior but as a friend.
before Mr.

A CITY OFFICE
Andrew Ferguson Had Died 

During Night
f milk trains. Telegraph 

companies reported eom-

Chief Clerk of Marine Com- 
Here and Native ofpany

Scotland — Coroner Porter zero.
Northwestern Nebraska and Wyoming 

reported the blizzard the worst in six 
years with no freight trains mov ing and 
much- of the passenger traffic tied up.

I* to Hold Inquest.

tragedy, which savA
it.

some
offices of the Marine Navigation Com- ^ understood that
pany, as a result of which the body Grout’s departure citizens will tender 
Andrew Ferguson, chief clerk of the him a banquet in the Union Club, 
company at this port, lies in the Gen- Mayor’s Tribute.
eral Public Hospital awaiting an au- I “We, will all be very sorry to lose Mr.

topsy to ascertain, if possible, the c “He is a very agreeable man to do busi- 
of his death. I ness with and his going away wil lbe a

Very little is known of the circum- loss to the city of St. John. Particularly 
stances. Mrs. Joseph Lewis, wife of the m his dealings with labor matters, Mr.

. r Grout struck me as a man who had a
janitor of the did Bank of Nova oc reasonableness about him which helped 
building in Prince William street, in jn an easy and amicable settlement of all 
which the company has its local office, questions arising. It always afforded me 
found the dead body in the office about a great deal of pleasure to do business

with him, and I shall certainly be sorry 
to see him go.”

IN OVERALLSCOURT CASE AGAINST
DAYLIGHT SAVING LAW.

Springfield, Mass, April 19—An In
junction to restrain the attorney-general 
of Massachusetts from enforcing the 
daylight saving law on next Sunday 
morning is the purpose of a bill in equity 
filed ^in the superior court of Hampden 
county. The complaint alleges that the

Rev. S. F. Pollack, pastor of the First A. Hoelz, Plauen Communist leader, j endorsement of the measure threatens

The Fredericton T^*mFaJkfofZ' cKjîe “co^- duction tT’XST™'to™ brinT^bC ^sÏTound him beside one of the desks,1 SCHEDULE FOR to^omblttiirev^nereasfng^pri^r^

?urta?n ÏÏTta-ïÆl of the i920 ^ “ ** ' .......................... ..................... J-------------------------------------- ^e next winter.^---------------- ^^bendedknee a^rouch^I THE BOWLERS S? ^5^ ’MT™
loi™ D^^lnfinno „ 1 w,, » « IS ARRANGED j ^

by- H O’NeVsecretory is as follows: P ] 3.11 R6 VOlUtlOIl S Sta/Dominion iine/Canada arrivedjto ^ ^pposedtha^ dtti‘Bwa"s The bowling toumament f” the sU^r I riti^'and "toTnT'In Canada and^h"

2.25 trot, 2.20 trot, 2.16 trot, 2.25 trot f 0 . P°« «us morning from Portland, Me., caused b the respiration being shut off trophy, emblematic of the championship j United States had taken up the overall
and pace, 2.22 trot and pace, 2.18 trot S.Ayût'G ( fYl 1H T Tl P <S, d»ked at two, and will leave this hen hi/ head pitched forward on his of New Brunswick and Eastern Maine, vogue, he said, and it was possible that
and pace, 2 16 «at ,and IT ’and Vace‘ * 1 1 ^JC V Cl Cll V^UUl I LI ICO afternoon /or Liverpool She is taking collar. ! will be held on Black’s alleys on Wed- . the style might be adopted in St. John.
and Pacf.’ /rro'for a ? f -------------------------------------------------------------- — °.n board about 10.° cakJU fnd 180 third j conVersation with a Times reporter - , and Thursday The followine tie suggested that the common council
There will be the largest amount of --------------- class passengers, in addition to Cana- tMs morning> Mr. Lewis said that it " bedole has been arramzèd for thfs ! might very well lead the way in the

money ever offe^Lj1 • Tlirk^V India EcVOt and 11A 1/r TA ll/nni/ dian mails. ^ _______ lias been customary for the unfortunate event. matter, and expressed keen anticipation
provinces for a curtain . 1 UVKCy, inula, s/P 14 A If r Ml lAfllnK x>u u a young man to be on duty until a late Wednesday, Anril 21 in the prospect of seeing Commissioner# O’Neil has got in touch with a large Persia Named nMVL U VYUflll Pheta *£? U/rMTIirn hour many nights on account of steam- Wednesday, April 21. Fisher arrayed in the new style.
number of stables and has the assurane UCÎSla IN am CO 111 1 * 1 V 11 Vl 11 ______ Pherdinand IRILfllULIJ slli„ work and when, last night, voices 10 a. m—Calais vs. Amherst. Commissioner Fisher decided to pass.
that many will have horses entered ana, __________ II Lll I 11 Lit were heard in the offices nothing un- 10 a- in.—Y. M. C. I. vs. Fredericton. He said that as his term in office was
also that a considerable> number of. C A CT TH PtT IT usual was suspected. About 10 30 or 12 noon-Y. M. C. A vs Black’s nearing a close, he did not think that hi*
liorses will train here, htab es xp Russian Reds Said to Have r U X I III 111 | | | nrnnnT 11 o’clock there were several people in 2 p. m— Calais vs. Y. M. C. I. purchase of a suit of overalls would be
next week are those of the Dr D. Me- n „ I flU I I U UL I II UL 01101 the office and a little later they were 4 p. m.—Fredericton vs- Y. M. C. A. a very great blow at the H. C. of L.
Allister of Sussex, L. Dryden, P. D Keeie Promised Turkish and VtCP- ill ll 111 I heard to go out and everything was quiet 4 p. m.—Amherst vs. Blacks. No action was taken by the council,
and S. L. Rice of St. John. W. B/Fen- nfUir Tl IIP U/m/ llLI Ull I an[1 it wfs preSumed that the office had 6 p. m.-Calais vs. Fredericton,
wick of Bathurst, in whose stable is nlan Conspirators 200,000 l|||IUL I Ul\ WLLll been vacatcd and that Mr. Ferguson 8 p. m—Amherst vs. Y. M. C. I.
John A. Hal, 2.OJ/2, and who has sig m , TIorvnrt UUIlL I fllU ll LLll ---------- had dosed the street door, as had been 10 p. m.—Fredericton vs. Blacks-„med his intention of send,ng his horse Imops — Turks Report UVML IIIIU IILLII Issued by auih- Ln when working late. Thursday, April 22.
to Fredericton, and P. H. , . CVir-oV for Frpnrll in Asia ority of the De- Mrs. Lewis was horrified at the sight
of Fort Fairfield, Me., also expected to Check IOI t renCil 111 A a --------------- parlment of Ma- which presented itself when she opened 10 a. m.—Y. M. C. A. vs. Amherst.
send their horses here. 1 here Minor (Special to Times.) rine and FMeriee, the office door in the early morning. She 12 noon—Y. M. C. I. vs. Blacks.

, thirty or forty horses training at the Minor. (speca, to , R. F. S t U p « r f. saidThat Mr. Ferguson was of a quiet 2 p. m-Calais vs. Y. M. C- A
1-redericton track- --------------- Fredericton, April 19 As the legisia director of mete- character and a very likeable young man. 4 p. in.—Amherst vs. Fredericton

rhe track will be ready next ^cek ture enters upon the sixth full week of orological service. It is supposed that, on account of the 4 p. m—Y. M. C. I. vs. Y. M. C. A
Secretary O’Neil has sub êdd.^!f ^ Washington, April 19—(By the Asso- ^ session$ not counting the two days ------------------------------ position in which he was found, he had ti p. m—Amherst vs. Blacks.
of cla®de.® ° r^Dh011 Last year the Fred- Clated Fress)— 1 alaat Pas a an jema d t d to opening, the chief topic of | Synopsis—The shallow area of low started from his desk and before he had j the evening after the last game a
èricton^Association brought here Adioo1 ^sha co-œn^ir^ MusUpa conversation around the lobbies is the ! barome^fr which on Saturday morning ^ched the oftke door^as stricken and smok and entertainment will be held
encton - be some sur_ Kema lin the Turkish Nationalist move ! nnssinz off the middle Atlantic fell where ht was found. jn the Y. M. C. L auditorium at which

Th * j tnent, and fugitives for many months, question whether «.hia week w be tli ; ^ .P:no. the night developed into a Following the discovery, Mr. Lewis aU the visjting bowlers, as well as mem-
! have turned up in Munich and have ]ast 0r whether the business will stretch storm and northeast gales with notified the police and Coroner H. A. bers of the city League and Y. M. C. I-
been in conference vvith German Com- oyer another week. The business nnw bas 3ilîCe prevailed in the mari-1 Porter- Detective Biddiscombe and Mr- league will be present. A special pro- | q’be American schooner Samuel Cast-

It is announced here tliat a company i munlsts ^nd *f.s a v i c”s recced “In which has been submitted to the house time provinces. The weather was fair, Porter soon a”‘v«d “moved first 8ramme is bei,lg arranged for the oc" ncr, jr„ which sailed from here on Sat-
... h„ formed to operate the dredge cording to official advices recei prwi„vf well i.rx tn rlale and mild in the western provinces. On- coroner ordered the body removed li t casion urday with a full cargo of lumber for

will be formed io up , blocks Washington. has been brought pretty well up to date, and mild m u to powers’ undertaking rooms and then ---------------- « —---------------- , Ncw York was driven ashore on the
Tanawanta, now ™ , j Qn The conference was said to have been but there stiff is a large amount to be tuno and Que > • to the General Public Hospital where oDU) 1M R HEAVY Fast side ’of Swan Island yesterday
In St. John and whuh w n for the purpose of organizing concerted dealt with. If the house completes con- Clearing there will be an autopsy. Mr. Porter 3RD JN. D, ITnAV I ! a storm and is f„n of watPr

^“l^r^eriëton The new company ; revolutionary movements in Turkey In- sidération of the bWs »ow aw-lti^f at- _ . nonh£ast to has also empanelled a jury and with | ARTILLERY j according to a despatch received ^
Ian of I redericton. ine ’’le dia, Egypt, Persia and elsewhere, and tention and those still to be introduced Maritime Tuesday, them will view the body at the hospital , Nacle £ wiemore, her local a cents,
will chiefly eontam Fr der P P M sl delegates from India, Persia, by the end of this week it will be ac- north gales with sn c] . > at ti o’clock this evening and adjourn The personnel and staff under the estab- morning from Rockland Me A
,t is expected that the dredge will oper Azerbaijan_ Afghanista„ a„d Egypt were compiished only as a residt of strenuous north and no “ ^nd^dça ™g. ^ Thursday. lishment of the 3rd New Brunswick ^port fn/ornred t^m that she had
ate in the St- Jah" "'*r- seventy-! said also to have participated in a re- effort and marked restraint in debate. North Shore-won y w1 » „ Very little is known of Mr. Fergusons heavy artillery brigade will be the same; h‘uled off alld was bein„ towcd

Miss Margaret ^> 8 Sunday cent conference with l>eninc in Moscow. One of the most interesting matters and cool in Q » Brunswick personal history as he was the only re- ag tliat authorized for the field artillery ; Hocklaiul The schooner is 200 ton^
five years, died m Oromocto on Y The Munich conference was interpret-I to COme before the legislature this week I gales with fnof Fnir tl!l niob- presentative of the company in the city brigade, which is to consist of a lieu- - ^ter and was in command of Captain
after an illness with paraly sis. ed hy officials here as having tieen called is the proposed resolution calling upon New England Fair t night and p ‘when no steamer of the line was in port, tenant-colonel, adjutatnt, medical officer, j ^ a ? not known as vet how had.
survived by one sister, Mrs. John “ forge further links in the international the federal government for authority to ably Tuesday; ™"!’ 1™ } it is said that lie was a native of Scot- veterinary officer, sergeant-major, quur- ... sb“ is hut hrr e3rg0 „f !um„

She made her home with fhain*of revolutions, preliminary steps take a referendum on the question of the night, fresh west to northwest winds. ,md about twenty-nine years of age. ter-master-sergeant, orderly room ser- ' damage(l 1S’ C "S
her nephew, James Wartt; . ,, toward which were taken ut the Moscow continued importation of liquor. Toronto April 19—Temperatures: He served during the war with a High- geant, pay sergeant, medical officer or- ________________

rh*' examination of yutn conference. In aid of the movement, re- This afternoon the house will resume ’ Lowest ).md regiment and was wounded in the derly (sergeant) trumpeter, four batmen: huwottc op
,-ase of Herbert Ada!^ “n,i „f (■«„ lD- presentatives of Lenine at Munich are for the first Monday sitting this year. Highest During foot. He made his home in Montreal, and telephonc wagon driver, making a | RIVALS HkK/to “
Quebec, and Eugene G f d reported to have promised the Turkish ‘ *” Stations 8 a. Yesterday Night wbere two sisters also reside. total of four officers and eleven other j THE ALGER BOOK,'
^IcTinth^dty^ February, was con- and German conspirators 200,000 Rus- LAW COMMITTEE Prince Rupert ......... •/> Besides being in charge of the business ranks on the staff. London, Out.. April 19-Horatio A1
!* id before i’oMc" .Magistrate Limerick Man Bolshevik troops. Victoria....................... 6h' W of the Marine Navigation Company at vhe establishment of the 411, ana 6tlil„r’s heroes may have to look to their

hi «m or ni 11 z Walter E Vail, clerk at French Land Troops. OF LEGISLATURE Kamloops ................... this port, Mr. Ferguson is «aid also to siege batteries will the same as that ol jaurels. London possesses one lad, at
this m *• . .,,,.1 i)arre|l 1 ounsbury, . _. Calgary ....................... 0,1 ,k> have been local representative of the tl]e 13th heavy battery, which consists least, who has writ plain upon his youththe Queen HotcU.1 „ftllp Bank I Constantinople, Apnl 1J—(By «“e As- (Speaal to Times) ! Prince Albert............ 44 32 British Ministry of Food. ,of one major, a captain, three licuten-; l)row "From Call Iioy to President"
lrUv " eave evidence Both ! ««dated Press)—A French rral^ r Fredericton, N. B., April 19—The I Edmonton................... 41 32---------------- - ~ I ants, one battery sergeant-major, one ; N() cloek-watdier is this youngster. Sal-
"Î Kfled the nrisoners Vail as a man ed thrce lia«all,,n, of , Layv Committee of the legislature this White River .......... 42 >4 THE RIVER 1 battery quartermaster sergeant, six ser-: urday he drew a Grand Trunk Railway
,dhnt=fit«ved .,tPthe hotel and lamnsburv I batteries and cavalry at• **erdn.a,^As mornij]g had before it B. M. Hill of, Winnipeg ............... -• *8 26 Hvcr continues to rise and the ' géants, one farrier sergeant, one shoeing, Company pay check for two weeks’
who ■ ‘ h presented the alleged Ml!,or> 0,1 APrlll4> , g Mustana Fredericton and C. S. B. Wass of Mono-1 Sault Ste. Marie ... oil 30 tbe car tracks on the smith, one saddler, one wheeler, one fit-1 wmk, amounting to $109.3o, the result

check to bPe casJied 8 clat commun,cation issued hv Mustapa w,th p j Hughes as counsel; in ; Toronto ..................... ?« * ou , a ti f ot of lndumtown. It is ter or smith, six corporals,.six bombard- j of hrS overtime efforts >s a call boy
forged Check to be casn . hemal a, leader of connection with a bill to incorporate the Kingston ................... * ® Nase’s warehouse, the Hampton iers. four signallers, forty-six gunners,| At this rate he V. drawing a salary

government A rr Mvs the com muni- professional engineers of New Bruns- ! Ottawa ....................... 5h warehouse and other places along the I twenty-nine drivers, two trumpeters, five I on the basis of $218.70 a month which
. j cred the landing b i , . ^ Krench wick. ■ The committee is recasting the Montreal ..................... ‘ er end of Bridge street. Yesterday batmen and seventy-six horses. There, js more than the chief clerk, his boss, is

i,. 19- -J he governments cation, were wij ' ' », (be bill and is devoting particular attention ; Quebec ....................... 44 .. iu,„ rim 0f [0,rs down liver, , is also a provision that if mechanical getting. Several other officials also ad
programme fur wheat control provides were unabie to advance farther ti,an ^ $ s(.ctio|) definin” eligibility for mem-j St. John, N. B---------- 38 ;26 tbere. w“a ‘‘thought the booms at Fred- transports are available, the number of mit that he is getting more than they.
for price fixing for three years, guaran- protection of their naval guns bership. The committee also had under Halifax ...•••••••• » a"dd gavc way. Tugs and raftsmen horses can be reduced. This makes a but explain that the scale setthe Me
tering the product an adequate return. .. Rt^*m"a=atilns brtwren Merslna consideration hills connected with bar- St. John’s, Nfld., .. -8 30 ««*»n K i « securing some total strength of 116 uien for the 4th and Adoo award is responsible for hr ana-
The -ov^ent wffl monomihre toe im- ^ distant, rtsters’ tees and^hil, reiating to Trin- Detro  ̂^ ; » % o^ned hy^oeal interest.

Prague, April 19—A band of Germans 
created a disturbance in a theatre at

This Is Suggestion of" Com
missioner Jones to Combat 
H. C. of L.—Mr. Fisher Dr 
murs.

man,
Fredericton Races.

7.40 o’clock this morning when she went
;
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HERE HITS ON
Guv-
prises along the line. :

New Dredge Company.

of Oromocto. her is keeping lier afloat.

France’s Wheat Policy.

Paris. April

righ^to*1 requisition domestic supplies.
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yGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST.JOHN

AND JAMAICA gg ngjÿ
FLU,” GRIP, COLDS,«

MarcusPneumonia, Fevers, Hard Coughs, Ton- 
• silitis.

Read this plain statement.
First, This whole brood of wicked 

of health may be kept at bay, 
the ieediçal authorities say> by keeping 
n£ high quality of the blood, and ob
serving the ordinary laws relating to 
sanitation and health.

That is why Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
recommended as a preventive of “flu 
and other diseases—it is the standard 
blood-purifier and vitalizer.

Second, for a definite case of any of 
the. prevailing complaints, it is wise 
immediately to caU a physician.

Third, for that weakness and pros
tration following the '“flu,” grip and 
other diseases, Hood’s Sarsaparilla by 
renewing the red blood corpuscles won
derfully restores health, builds up the 
whole system, creates an appetite and 
“makes food taste good.” If a cathartic 
is needed Hood’s Pills are recommend-

V

enemies The Happy 
Home Maker

wAll Our Magnificent New 
Stocks Included in This 
Big Profit-Sharing Event 
Which Is Gaining Impetu- 
nsity'as It Advances.

tKingston, Ja., April 19—Algernon 
Aspinall, C. M. G., of the West India 
committee, who arrived here aboard H- 
M. S. Calcutta from the West Indies via 
British Honduras on Thursday, the 8th, 
sailed for England via New York Sat
urday after completing a
maie».

Mr.

■

The great minstrel show, teeming with 
mirth, catchy songs, good dancing and 
music galore, will be presented in St. 
Vincent’s Auditorium tonight under the 
auspices of St. Peter’s Y. M. A. All who 

Asmnall has delivered several intend seeing this feature production 
lectures »n tlie work of the committee ; should get there early as the curtain 
throughou t the island and has been sue- - will go ,ro at 8-15 sharp. In addition 
eessfulin raising a considerable sum of to the minstrel there will be a great 
money ira the form of subseriptiçns to- farce comedy, 
ward the West India committee endow- 
ment fund

Our low prices, due to quantity 
buying—the courteous service we 
extend to each and every visitor 
to our store, has made it possible 
for us to make more happy homes 
in St. John than any other insti
tution. If you have never purchas
ed from us do not fail to inspect 
our splendid display of extraor
dinary hirniture values before 
placing your order.

n■UC a
tour of Ja-

Ni
Thousands of dollar^ worth of 

spring merchandise have already been 
bought up. The St. John shopping pub
lic are quick in taking advantage of the 
values offered in these existing times of 
high prices. They are seizing upon our 
merchandise with enthusiasm, as this an
niversary celebration brings welcome 
concessions on the, newest spring goods. 
Come tomorrow—Tuesday will be an
other big day.—Ixmdon House, Daniel, 
Head of King street.

new

\

TICKETS FOR “RED RIDING 
HOOD” TODAY.Tn n farewell lecture delivered in the

n t v Jamaica Imperial Associa- Tickets for the presentation of the 
lion he deferred to the isolation of Ja- all-English pantomimic musical extrava- 
,2,1 from the other West India isl- ganza, “Little Red Riding Hood,” m 

inds in tlie matter of the cable and Imperial Theatre on Wednesday and 
• communication. Thursday of this week, are on sale to-

S He said in pa rt that it was impossible day at the box offipe Starting at 10
to realize what relief it was ' to arrive o’clock. Without going into typographi-
in KingstorT tlv' terminus of the Hali- caj hysterics over this show the man-
V . Rprmuda <-aihle route, after his. ex- agement honorably promises it to be the
perience on the Uher islands. In Trini- best show of itsi kind ever put on to FOR R OU MA NI A.
dad for instanev, the only means of, the Imperial, good enough, Jk The steamship St Anthony arrived in
communication op en was by the wire-: delight Montrealers for a solid week morJng from Louisburg and FAIR OPENS TONIGHT.
tesT which had proved entirely unsat,s- just finished in the leading theatre there » fg herc fogr Hoamania. Follow. St. Marys Baud to Tborbe
factory, and in Ba rbados one had to for- Whatever Cinderella may ha^e --------------- avenue tonight, united fair by. band and
ward rabies bv sloop to another ml- last year—and everybody «as delighted THE METAGAM A. Thorne Lodge. Good prizes for games,

' i xvhencit .they were dispatched with it—this yeaij s offering of F. St t ç p q § liner Metagama did door prize each evening. Cars stop at,
’ , foreign caU*. _ Whyte is away ahead lt# not arrive in port this morning from jdoor. Adjûisfripn 10c. .J : j

\s regards steamship communication , nviPFRTAL TO- Liverpool, as expected, lit is not de fin- - _
this wasKwcll illust r« ted by the fact that ONLY ONE SHOW1MPBR itely known just when she wall arrive, a NOTICE.
-.ithnmrh delegates from British Hon- NRxHT; . but she should make port tonight. She All freight o.. steamers must be
duras wm able to attend- the confer- It is rather unfortunate in a sense hag moce tbfMx 1,500 passengers in addi- prepaid; otherwise it wiâLgpt be ac- 

. while those from' Jamaica were not- that tlie Imperial ls Unyfed to one tion to general cargo and mails. cepted. "k- S: Sfe* 4—ijl
ence while those iru , ^ do everything this evening when “Behind the Door ’— w s ^"-----

et,i'rgin remedy th e present state of . the great Thos. H- Inee story—is to be ACIDENTS.
possible to , : , regarde cables, j the extraordinary feature. The second j iimuxiltouqb, 24,7 Rodney street. West
hffa2c„rine the extension of the- Halt- i part of the evening wiU bp devoted to sl<k> a c P R trucker working at 
'?y 2rm da cable route to the other the superb programme of Louis Gras- N~’ 6 sbad, struck with a heavy

thlis removing the present de- eure, Belgian baritone. However, con el?ajn ear[y yesterday morning causing 
islands, • eabln service between, cert patrons attending the Imperial for lacerated scajp wound and also 
ficiency mtihe ^camo ^ ^ » first programme win be ushered to on his right hand. He was
these islands, Cana their seats, for the- latter part of the at the emergency hospital and
Kingdom» --------------------- ---------- evening without leaving the theatre. Iater went to hie tome. His condition

‘^i^^Ame^ Qlrt IUIT0TMH1P 278 Wentworth street,
•X this country is<TaMXto6bemof «« Q|l] (juLullllNu tejuied’hte'teft box tfito RUMMAGE S^E '

m*° variety bv they chief constable % morning. The vyoynd was dressed at St. James’ chuçch school, [Bjoad street, the situation rapidlj was returning to
. "ho has filed a report on the sub- it ASM nfllA the emergency hospital aad he went back Wednesday,, April 21, at ‘4M p.m. «, normal. AAU Hr R/ A BflIM PA 100 p&; cent pyrofit bpt were making, in

ATmiral“l“TU™ a.'EXAMPLES Z«rxUÆïïïsns&ssLs-Sr—' — «r nmunumniTiK '---T^oZZt the PrraeM day . whisky ^ ^ 19_(H }-De^s ;^ted ^ toe st^» ' AmeHram 25 _________ l New York Report. H 3IMMII III \ÏS * ™.at aU exceS6iv£’ J°U
which only recently m that the Allies, during the San Rhtoo !whic|, was tewed into Halifax leaking. NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY ‘ New York, April 19—Striking railroad Ul UUllllllULIl * IL.U not pay it and walk out. Then go nex

ssE'rrjsrsiastt S® 5S,HH Al HIliH rRIlto
These whiskies are kT',.’2',n The failure of Great Britain and the ’ class at $50,000. Women’s Institute kitchen eouipment gested terminals tol^. Passenger traffic New York, April 19—A. W. Riley, not precipitate a general business boy-

“Snake-bite," says tlie chief.------ - Ignited States to. put the tnrpartitacw- ^A^^^thTaccIden* to the to graved to such ad extent tZt virtu- chief of the “Flying Squadron” of the coR/’ . . „ .
OF,vTh OF THOMAS BROWN. on Fri’of justtee, whose campaign | and

h>iehds in the city will action. ....... M he had no d^te Ttatement next> ***& ■ haRara "nd New Jersey cities L still so far has resulted in the conviction of names fof complainants are withheld.
of tlie. deatli of Thomas B Ten- Germany, be says, is, violating the ^ake ag yct hfttthvtNÆ Tft UT JOHN tied up and there are no surface indica- 107 profiteers with fines ranging Several big New York corporations,
occurred suddenly on April 12. at T ; VersaUles treaty and avoiding <01 an- ~____. -Tr .-------------- B®TURNING TO ST. JOHN. - tions ”f a brca^ in tbe strikers’ ranks. $50 to $2^00 and imprisonment from whifh have been accused of making
nessec Death was due to Pn"' ™ ' gagemeuts,” apd be says that Frange SEIZURE OF LIQUOR. A daHghtfto eventog with A. G. The tubes now have been “dead” for ten one day to two years, has uncovered unjustiftcable profits on foodstuffs and
Mrs Brown, who wa* formerly Miss Belgium could not have done ^er- ^ ■ ) Racey, Canada’s tomous cartoonist is days> ^ thfli tig computer army has surprisihg commodifies for which deal- - ctothtag, are now reported under Inves-
m”'v Whalen of this city,, was. railed to wiae than advance east ofthe Rhine Fort Fairfleld> Aprii ig—Customs eae®.riy i'^ed^fwardto at St Vin- relied on ferry service for transportation, ers are said to be asking exorbitant tigation. According to Mr. Riley, one
,i „ l.edfiide of her husbapd a few da whea Gerhian ^egiilars invaded the nee- n , » n auditoriui^pp Thursday at 8.30 ---------------» *•— «-------------- prices. Complamts of alleged gouging I convicted profiteer blamed the public

Besides his wife he is survived by trol wne the Ruhr valley. house officers, Thomas Doyle and O. oclock. Public admission 50 cents- Box DATADTAMQ HFAR in almost everything from pickles to for mucl< Qfthe high prices,
rhild one brother and three sifàers. Tlie petit parisien says allied occupy French, arrested Ezr^ Taylor on Thurs- offioe* Vpen^tejMeâ^pajruesday an^ 4SV * rouge and from lemonade tp, wk&kcy are s0 easy tp get what yets ask tor,”
Rv#nnatby of the community win^jçn tion of the Ruhr basin tip western  ̂Ger- àây morning, April about three following aëyftçpQfQjfygen AmÇhl çpç, SPBAÎCERS AND being reported to Mr. ^\ey by New » the merchant confined to the chief in-

out to the family in their bereavemtht mauy 5, being considered at San^Remo. 0,clock ^y, 150 quarts of liquor. ri*AVKITBR xMw PRRPT eee remrae York “"turners. One man who M vestigator, “that few business men can
Premiers Lloyd George, Millerand and | -y j it js ciaimcd was bringing the GRAVEURE THE PEERLESS, SONGSTRESS paid $1-15 to a restaurateur for a tiny resist tbe temptation to raise prices. If
NRti hgld a brief meeting on Sunday ,iouor frem New BranTwick and gave St John msis.cWers wiU Rave the op- Z ZZ . , „ stegk and six m». pjecçs of French , t two garlLnts in my store window
night, and agreed, to principle, op the {.2 addr£TaSFmtftoriteld Tteofftcers I V”*»?*! tonight of hearing not only T. HKstabrooks presided at the Ro- fried potatoes, didn’t atop to eat them 0f exactiy the same cut and materials
necessity of forcing Germany to disarm, 2fred the team The liquor taken would r Xn?enca s 8,eattit bar“°?e>Uf Jhe best luncheon today and was given b t glaUcing at Ms check, to* a news- but witb a $50 tag on one and a $55 tag
the newspaper declares, hut were not {^mntinvMue to $800 Tavlor will be $°ale ?0iCe7 ,no5' has eve* a hearty reception. Miss Winmfred paper be had been read»* wrapped m? on the otber, ^ persons would buy
agreed as to the bets means of pro- ^ been heard m Stjoirn.. Graveur* is not Evans, a gifted singer, was seated at 1Us W and brought it to the fed- tbe blgber-prteed one. It’s a strange
cedure. „ , largratieixure that has bran made £ ,ewnd rate a,tist but » bâfrtone who ‘he fith? table and,. sa“f two eral prosecutor. . freak of human nature. People now-

The Matin says there wa@. a certain ber( f ,r some tin2 has no »***• songs. The first was very heartily ap- u.e letters of complaint were ad don,t seem to concern themselves
çophness between Milleran* and Lloyd c --------------- ' plauded, the second got the Rotanans amusing, others pathetic. All, however, anv more about wbat a thing costs.”George at the opening of the meeting, I Pàrry-Black, ENTERTAINMENT EXTRAORDI- going, and they trieiî to pick up the sbdwçd the seriousness of the present Protests against profiteering are re
but it vanished to a short type «”4 , ** ■ . NARY chorus. When Miss Evans retired the eEa qf; high prices. One indignant citi- te(1 pouring jnt0 the federal building
utmost cotdiality prevailed at the close- wedding tohk place on Friday “Crackerjack’ pregramm^ fifteen members rose and the chairman grace- wrrqte: “You ought to investigate ^ere (r‘m alfover the country. When

A quiet weaajng sook place may numbers, all “top-notehers,” “Steve” fully expressed their thanks for her de- —_>s ,9UTket in Brooklyn. He’s a complai„t is received it is indexed and
afternoon at the Church of the Good Matthews, monolague, UU. Davidson rightful contribution to the programme. modern Jesse James. What do you think forwurded to federal prosecutors and
Shepherd, Fairville, when Rev. W. P. banjo, James L. Robertson, character Brigadier Barr of the Salvation Army o( ninety cents a pound for salmon and ..flyin„ squadrons” operating in the
Durham united ip marriage Wilh.am E- impersonations; Charles Cromwell and referred to the postponed jubilee of the sixty cents £çr sea bass?” United States judicial territory where
Parry of Wales to Jean R. Black of Clinton Regan, dub swinging; Harry Army and the world-wide self-denial The ehief of the “Flying Squadron” thc victim resides. Investigation follows
Moncton. Miss Jean Watters acted as Lauder impersonations, etc.; Y, M. C. week soon to occur. It is hoped to raise bas r¥cejved complaints of such ex- . ,f the facts warrant, arrests are 
bridesmaid and Charles R. McCullum A- “tumbling squad” and other high half a million in Canada east of Fort amples Gf alleged profiteering as fol- L Th campaign, initiated by At- 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. class talent, City Hall, West St. John, William and that St. John will contnb- fow‘g| tornev-General^ Palmer, will go on ac-
Parry will reside in St John. Tuesday evening, 20th Inst. Proceeds ute $10,000. He asked the Rotary Club store whiskey at $5 a pint and _ ti; to H L. Van Sickler, in charge

“land fund” Carleton Methodist church, to act as it did last year, and made a m0re for doctor’s prescription; cap- , the New York office for Mr. Riley, 
Admission 25c. 368-4-21 very stirring appeal. The chairman &ry $20 fo $25 and $3. to $18 for 4ntU prices of food, clothing, fuel and

said it would receive most sympathetic a cagç; lçmonade, served at a h°tel feed to livestock are brought to more 
consideration. dance and said to have been “weak,” $1 Q j ievels.”

On motion of A. M- Balding, sec- a glasa; rouge $1 to $3 a box for “iin- 
Show Card Display. pnded by W- K. Haley, the club rç- r,ofted.= brands; "that fish during Lent THE ST. LAWRENCE

The closing of the Show Card class of “f^med its desire for the development rose from 20 cents to $1 a pound in Montreal, April 19—The government
Vocational Schools of St John will be <*f Rockwood playground and appointed jOIne New York markets; prunes, three jce_breaker Lady Grey reached Mout
hy exhibit of students’ work in class u.strong committee to appear before t for ten cents in. a popular restaurant; real yesterday afternoon, having coin-
room in St. Vincent’s School, Cliff street, 'Lt2an Charles I I ovitt of Lvnn, PPa*"t 0,kS°M aS r'sfr ■ ’ . V , pletcd a strenuous period of seven weeks
Thursday, 7.80 p m. This exhih-t ltota"an Charles L. Lovift of Lyi>n, qi,art. anthracite .coal $15 instead of m'clearing a wav for navigation on theshould prove of gPreaMnterest\o man- Mass., gave a KM $9.50 a ton to Nyack, N Y, because ^.^wrSnrâ. It may be possible to
agers, merchants and dirks, also to all ta!"v and made a strong^pk-a for a large the mlners were granted a wage in- start buoy-laying operations here today
otlier citizens a chance t2witness the attendance from St. Jobji at the mt r" crease of fifty cents a ton. tomorrow, though (he quantities of
vgtoc and pr^ress of this i^rt-mt 2ho^ father wL â C-onsumers *0,..plain to Mr. ^' floating ice may still retard this work.

1 commercial neceyisitv Tir Emerv” will ^une- Mr. ^oyitt, wh0^e $alher ^as a that they have to pay fifty cents aI prratoe AlUdudents are reoüLLt to Provlncialist, is a clever speaker and was d f tbe same brands of coffee that ——
bring their friends requested to given a great reception. retailed for twenty-one cents a pound

! 8 1 rnena^n _________ j The reports from the Charlottetown læ(Qre the war and that wholesalers paid
I CTFA1WWÏP rv 1 cqqveixtiçu will be ^iven at next weeks e}even cents a pound for some of these

FORCED BY luncheon. ! coffees three years ago and are now
STORM TO USE SAILS , ■ »•_' * T e'~ ! paying fifteen cents- MUk, they charge,

Boston, April la—Storehy weather àt PERSONALS» costs ten cents a glass in restaurants
sea was repaved by several vessels in Friends of Mrs. Anna Evans, 240 KinS „ art- that they have to"pay thirtydive
the North Atlantic .today. The wooden street, West St. John, will be pleased to for linen collare costing at whote-steamer Columbine «LPeXred to have learn tbat she is recovering from her ‘ ^.« a doren; pteklef cod six 
iSuffcretT most Wireless messages re- serious Ulwas. cents each- cabbage forty cents a head;
ported fier as having been forced to turn j. ]). p. Lewin left this afternoon for 2e„tv fivè cents f bunch for asparagus
to sails for power to meet a west, hortli- Montreal on a business trip. , thirtv-fivc cents i head for Mtube.west gale about 750 nnlH from New Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cunningham an- ^ tb(,J> woman protested after hav- 
Yerk, her destination. The steamer, nounce the engagement of their daugh- , Jaid |3 for a bag at a department 
Which is nearly a mouth out from ter Jessie May Cunningfigm, to Herbert tf * ..i lr i sale- „.bieb sbe discov.
Shields, England, reported that only ope W.’ SetcheU, of Wickham, N. B the ^
boiler was waking, but with the help wedding to take place in the near future. manufacture. She said that many big
of three loweAgils she was proceeding. --------- ’ -------- ----- \ business houses were not satisfied with I

Boston wins- 1
j Boston Americans defeated New York 
Americans 6 to 0 in a game this morning 

Bangor Commercial : “Salvation Army in Boston.
people are my only friends,” said Jos- -------------- - •--------------
epli C. McBeth, who died' in the Eastern j Prices reacted sharply soon qfter the 
Maine General-' Hospital recently. Mr. npcning, the seat-hack starting with Gen- 
McBeth, who had’ lived at the Salvation eraj Motors, w''ich broke 26 points to 
Army hotel in Bangor for two years, 324 on comparatively small offerings, 
had won the respect of .all who knew 
him. When he died Captain Oldham 
was unable to find any relatives. He was j 
a native of Fredericton, N. B., and in- j 
qui ries there have failed to elicit replies.
Captain Oldham and Lieutenant Pierce 
conducted a service at the Clayton un
dertaking rooms on Thursday.

ed.

Delivery When RequiredORDER NOWLOCAL NEWS \ 30-36 Dock St.J. Marcus

vover a

THREAT OF A NEW GOLDEN PHEASANT
ti

NOTICE.
Local 1544 Ship Carpenters and Join

ers’ meeting, Oddfellows’ hall, Union 
street, Tuesday, April 20. AU uiemoers 
are requested to be present. By order 
of the president.

Formosa Oolong
6Qcv 65c,, 70c., 80c. Retail at

Humphrey's Coffee Store
j Chicago, April 19—Threat of a new

COMMERCIAL CLUB. i strike among raüroad emPloyes in the
A meeting of tea,» four will be held Chicago district today confronted state- 

in the roemç, Prince XViUiam street, ments of railroad managers and brother- 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

a

14 King St.
! hood officials ^hat Ihe “insurgent” 
r. switchmen’s strike had been broken and:

“shock”

)

Notice ol Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents

births

x(?r; ‘ M Berlin, April 19^-The NorddeuWie
MORRIS—On April IT, 1920, to Mr. ^eituog says it leaw auth-

and Mrs. Arthur Morris, a son. o^tively tbe mjbaiktry of \hç ï*r
M ANCHESTEEt—At Glebehurst, on is about to inaugurate a system

April Î8ï 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Fercy ^or wceding out from the civil ser- 
Manchester, a son. „ vice of officials who have net îmcondi-

THIB1TTS—t»w April 13, 1920, to Jttr. fjona]]y SWorn allegiance to the constitu- 
and Mrs. George Thibitts, 95 Lmoa tion. 
street, West, a sou, Joseph Leo.

f

The newspaper asserts that the mild 
verdict in the cases of Prince Joachim 
Albrecht of Prussia and others to con
nection with the attacks made on mem
bers of the French mission in the din
ing room of the Hotel Adlon apparently 
has stimulated the government to ex
tend the combtog out process to include 
thc judiciary. The judge who presided 
at the Joachim Albrecht case also offi
ciated at the recent libel suit of Mathias 
Erzberger against Dr. Karl Helfferieh. 
The newspaper says, this judge is strong
ly suspected of having reactionary lean
ings.

Berlin, April . 19—The Swedish gov
ernment has decided it will not grant 
extradition to Dr- Wolfgang Kapp in 
tlie event such action is requested hy 
Germany, according to Verwaerts. The 
government takes ike j*>sitjan that the 
offense of Dr- Kapp is not extraditable.

Berlin, April 18—The chief of police 
pf Berlin has decided that all arms to 
the possession of the citizen guard in 
the Berlin metropolitan police district 
be given up. The guard is declared to 
be dissolved.

Zurich, April 19—(Havas)—Accord
ing to Wolff Bureau despatches from 
Berlin the German government has or
dered the Reiehswehr to evacuate the 
neutral zone in the Ruhr region on April

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL.

MARRIAGES 0*0P VRRY-BLALK—On Apnl 16, at 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Farr- 
ie w uev. W. P. Dunham, William 
U ParrV, of Wales, to Jean R. Black, of 
Moncton. DO YOU NEED GLASSES*

If you are troubled to any way 
with peer eyesight or if you have 
any symptom» of. eye trouble, you 
witt ftod it a great comfort to know 
positively whether you need glasses 
or not

YOU

deaths
LINGLEY—At CoUtos streeV Fto- 

Aprll 18, after a short iUness, 
widow of Peter Liugley, leaving 

daughter and two slaters to mpOm- 
Burial at Welsford, Tuesday, April

>C>1’H OWN*— Suddenly at Humboldt, 
Tenu., from pneumonia on April 1A 
1920, Thomas Brown, leaving his wife, 
one child, three sisters and one brother

ville on 
Olivia, 
one CAN RELY UPON OUR 

/ ADVICE
Whether we sett you glasses de

pends entirely upon whether you 
need them. W» will advise you 
honestly' If there is aetual need—and 
we know.

“Laxative
Brome
Quinine
Tablets”l.o mourn.

HEAD—In this city, on 
Sadie, Wife of Herbert Read, leaving her 
husbantt, one daughter, three sisters and 
four brothers to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 5»
Veters street, Tuesday morning at 7.45
to thc Cathedral for high mass of re- A ^Demands to wlth-
lV S Mil'll r,eU I fie' residence of her son, drawal of French troops sept into Ger- 
, S u n „ J ?rn nu Saturday, April man cities east of the Rhine, abandon
na Smith, 1 ,’ i - - , ment of new colonial expeditions, suchm Rachel Catherine Smith, aged eight)- al Resent, and release
one years. . . f the „f 1918 from the colors, are( OOKSXlN-ln th's c.ty, « “Xia a manifesto issued by tire gen
ius tant, Arabella Cookson, daugntcr federation of labor in calling upon

, Srbü? aï swrs
18th inst. Ronald Egerton Seely, fourth wishes for peace.____ ^ _________

o^years! a veL'J "membrao tohe ’ H5th SAYS WARRANT
Battalion and the 55th Battery, C. F. A.

Funeral from his parents’ residence 
Tuesday, the 20th inst., at 3.30 p. m.

17th inst,

D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Streçt24.

-
NATIVE QF FREPEKICTON ?

We haXlaTS?^40, $5 7.50, 

$120. The one gramophone that 
stands the test. “His Master's 
Voice" Records.

P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer, 
1 58 Union Street Parlor Suites

I

V/
STRAWBERRYFOR FRENCH OUT Never tasted any

thing better than
We are showing a beaqtiful assortment of Chesterfield 

Suites in the latest styles and coverings. Also a large stock of 
Parlor Suites in three and five pieces.

Chesterfield Suites, 3 pieces, from $200.00 up to $450.00.

Parloi Suites from $65.00 up to $150.00.

We are offering the above stock at old prices.

Secure your wants now.

Cork, April 19—The coroner at the 
resumed inquest into the death of the 
Lord Mayor of Cork said he had just 
issued a summons against laird Lieu
tenant French and the under secretary 
for Ireland, Sir John Laylor, but had

and
B. J. QUILTY IS PROMOTED. STy RASPBERRY jam 

1 lb. glass, 45c.

4 lb. tins, $1.39 
Made by Furnivall. 

For Sale By
McPherson bros.

181 Union Street
"Phones Main 506 and 507

Word was received at C. V. H. head
quarters today that B. J. Qu.iR.V> ior 
many years a conductor on the C. 1*. R.< 
and last winter employed as train master 
nt McAdam, has been appointed assist
ant superintendent at Sudbury. He was 
attached to tlie Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen for a long period and 
outstanding mem her in that organiza
tion. Many friends will unite in con
gratulating him on his well merited pro
motion.

CARD OF THANKS |

IESEdwin Sterling of East St- John wishes received 110 reply, 
to thank the nurses and staff of the 
General Public Hospital for their kind- 

in his recent illness.
DEATHS IN OLD LAND.

• London, April 19—(Canadian Associ
ated Press)—Prof. Mrl-elland. Dublin; 
Prof. Huntington, London ; Prof. O’Shea, 
Sheffield ; Leonard Boyne, actor; Sir 
George MacAlpine,
Francis Darwin, veteran Yorkshire mag
istrate, and Vice Admiral Jos. Wilson 
arc dead.

ness ~sa.ys

and. don't A 

lever will! V

was an

IN MEMORIAM noted Baptist ;
HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE!I

VORRISH—In loving memory of 
John B. Morrish, who died at North
Devon, England, April 19, 1918. : T— xwat T qTHRFT

His life was earnest, his actions kind, ' IN WALL alKJltiI.
A onerous hand and a willing mind, ! Yew Vork, Aprd 19—Advances -

please, unwilling to offend, j ing from large fractions to almost four 
' faithful friend. ! points attended the early dealings on the

1 Stock exchange today.

CASE SETTLED.
The case which was to have been ! 

brought up before Magistrate Brewster j 
at Hampton on Saturday was settled out | 
of court ns the prosecution did not wish 
to carry it oa.

19 Waterloo 
• I StreetAmland Bros., Ltd

/zsAnxious to
A loving father and a

DAVGHTER CARRIE.

1

\1

i
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A DINNER SETSTABLET UNVEILED 
AT QUEEN SQUARE 

METHODIST CHURCH Wassons For ChocolatesSPECIALLY PRICED
«

A Few Pieces Short in Each Set.

Set 93 Pieces, Garlands of Pink Roses.....................
Bet 92 Pieces Conventional Border, Blue Green,
Set 94 Pieces, Blue Green Floral Design...............
Set 81 Pieces, Green Line Border...........................

A memorial tablet in memory of those 
who gave their lives in the great war, in 
Queen Square Methodist church, was un
veiled yesterday by Arthur Clair Gil- 
mour, three-year-old son of Lieutenant 
A. Clair Gilmour, one of those who 
made the supreme sacrifice. Rev. George 
Morris, pastor of the church, conducted 
the service, taking for his text ‘Faithful 
Unto Death.” The carving and the de
sign are the work of John Rogerson, the 
veteran carver, and the brass was made 
by C. H. Green of this city. Miss Erm
ine Climo and Mrs. C. R. Mersereau 
rendered solos.

In honored memory of the brave 
young men of Queen Square Methodist 
church, Lieut. Ernest Welch, Lieut.
Gordon H. Tufts, Lieut. A. Clair Gil
mour, Lieut. Ronald S. Machum, Sergt.
Ray K. Tufts, Sergt. Albert J. McAl- 
pine, Sergt. Willard McG. Robb, Corpl.
George Runeiman, Pte.' Harry White 
and Pte. Eugene Clark, Canadian Ex
peditionary Force, who made the su
preme sacrifice in the Great War 1914 
to 1919. Greater love hath no man 
than this that a man lay down his life 
for his friends.

The honor roll of the Queen Square 
Methodist church lias the following 
names: W. I„ Smith, George J. Smith,
W. John Stephenson, Alfred E. Stephen
son,
Machum, Ernest Thompson, W. Egbert 
Thompson, Walter G. Welsford, Ernest 
Welch, George D. Reed, Arthur Kerr,
Bertram Smith, William A. Welsford,
Walter Potter, Kenneth Machum, Harry 
W. White, Arthur Clayton,, George 
Winchester, Albert J. McAlpihe, Hugli 
G. McAlpine, David McAlpine, Ken
neth Wills, Edward J. Donald, Gordon 
Tufts, Ray Tufts, George Runeiman,
Harry C. Dunlop, Roy F. Potts, Harold 
Wood, Harry White, A. Clair Gilmour,
Phillip Le Voie, G. Fred Thompson, F.
Gordon Green, Samuel G. Robinson, Clayton P. 
David R. Robinson, Eugene Clark, Wil
lard McG. Robb, Harold B. Bustin,
Harry Hetherington, William D. Hay-

Beginners’ Dancing Class commencing- 
Pen lessons $3.50- ’Phone A. M."Green, 
Phone 3087-11. 260-4—20

ADVANCE IN BISCUITS.
On account of the recent increase in 

sugar, molasses, flour, etc., 
obliged to advance all kinds of sweet 
biscuits two cents per pound and un- 

Prices affective 
April 17. T. Rankine & Sons, Ltd., 
Biscuit Manufacturers. 288—4—20

VALUE OF TRAINED MEN- 
Chemists and laboratory men wanted 

In hundreds of Canadian industries. 
Get effective training by home study. 
;0od salaries assured. International 

Jorrespondenee Schools, 18 Sydney 
-.treet, St. John, N. B.

$28.00
$25.00
$22.00
$17.00

SPECIAL—33c. LB. 
Fresh and Well Assorted

DUTCH DAINTIES 
Fresh Lot 

75c. and $1.25

METCALFE’S 
Try Canada’s Best Make 

75c., $1.00, $1.25.

PATTERSON’S 
75c„ $1.00, $1.25

49c lb. 
éOc lb. 
90c lb. 
70c lb.

Chocolate Creams . 
Candied Almonds . 
Maraschino Cherries 
Almondtinos ............

we are

O. H. WARWICK CO., LIMITED
78-82 King Streetsweetened one cent.

CREAMY MAPLE SUGAR 
60c. lb.

Main St. 
Sydney St.WASSONSTwo

Stores

COAL HANDLERS AND TRIM
MERS.

Special mêeting will be held at 62 Ger
main street Tuesday, April 20, at 7.30 

All work suspended on that night.
All Kinds - Hard and Soft

TELEPHONE 1913
CONSUMERS COAL CO.,LTD.

Extra Special COALp. m.
All members requested to be present. 
By order of the president.

79c.Regular $1.00 Brooms lor...

4 lb. tins Pure Fruit Jams for 

4 lb. tins Pure Strawberry Jams, $1-25 

4 lb. tins Pure Raspberry Jims, $1.25

Bargain millinery. Mrs. Brown, 17 
Brussels. 118619-5-12. 85c.

WANTED.
Waitresses and chambermaid, West-

4—24 HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION ! 
Get the Habit of Shopping at

Forestell’s
Donald W. Machum. Alex. J.ern House, West End.

98c.4 lb. tins Orange Marmalade,

3 lb. tins Pure Lard,...........

5 :b. tins Purr- Lard, .............

2 lbs. New Prunes for...........

Choice Evaporated Apples, per lb., 28c. 

10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar. .. $1.90

GAGETOWN MEMORIAL HALL.
At a meeting in Gagetown, N. B., on 

Wednesday evening last, plans 
made for furthering the erection of a 
Memorial Hall. Thomas Allingham pre
sided with J. S. Sutherland secretary. 
Committees were appointed to proceed 
with the scheme.

95c.
were $155

35c.

IT PAYS YOU
TEAS AND COFFEESFLOURAn organ recital was given in the 

form of a sacred concert last night in 
Stone church under the direction of D. 
Arnold Fox. Miss Rhona Lloyd and 
Mrs. Harrison took part in the pro
gramme.

her home in York, England, on April 
12. Mrs. Reynolds was in St. John in 
1901 to attend the funeral of her father. 
She leaves her mother and one sister, 
Mrs. Gilmour, at Ottawa.

: ter, Fred S. Welsford, Roy W. Smith, 
Branscombe. Brown's Grocery Go. 98 lb. bag Purity or Regal flour, $7.45 an<J ^ Tea’ • • • • *?*■

98 lb. bag Royal Household, Robinhood 2Tfa! tin S^fBrand°Coffee,................. "

1 lb. tin Helmet Coffee, ...
1 lb. tin Lipton’s Coffee, ..

$125Mrs. H. W. Reynolds, daughter of the 
late Judge King of this city, died at or Five Roses Flour 

24 lb. bag of same....
$720 55c.

86 Brussels Street. ’Phone M. 2666 
Cor. King and Ludlow Streets. W. 166 
Try our West End Sanitary Meat Mar

ket for choice Western Beef, Veal, Pork 
and Vegetables.

$2.00 52c.

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar (with order*)
LARD AND SHORTENING

$2.00
CANNED GOODS /

1 lb. block Pure Lard,.............
3 lb. tin Pure Lard,.................
5 lb. tin Pure Lard....................
20 lb. pail Pure Lard.........
3 lb. tin Domestic Shortening, 
3 lb. tin Criscoe,.........................

35c. Corn,........................................
Peas, ........................................
Tomato, large,.......................
String Beans, .......................
Pumpkin, ..............................
Lobster, ..................................
Campbell’s Soup, assorted,
Salmon, .......................
Haddie................................ .
Scallops, ..................................
Clark’s Beans, ...................
Gold Cross Beans, large, .

19c$1.00

the crust makes the pie 
the flour makes the crust

19c

F*IES $1.60 19c.$6.00 19c.TEA 95c. 12c$1.00
40c.

BEANS 19c.
15c, 18c-, 25c, 32cFinest Hand Picked White, .... 20c qt

22c qt. 
25c- qt. 
23c qt.

20c.Finest Red Eye, .. 
Finest Yellow Eye, 
Whole Green Peas, 
2 lbs. Split Peas,

The pie simply “is” or “is not,” according to 
the crust. -

Star Flour has been the “is” in perfect pastry - 
for sixty years.

Regardless of how good, how really, truly delicious your pie 
crust is at present, Star Flour will show 
you the way to supremacy—to perfect 
pastry in one batch.

The crust makes the pie — the flout 
makes the crust. ’

20c.
Choice Orange Pekoe, lb.
In five pound lots, lb...............
Gold Cross Beans, large cans 
Small White Beans, quart .. 
Native Yellow Eye Beans .. 
Fancy dear Fat Pork, lb. .. 
3 cakes Sunny Monday Soap
3 cakes Large Lennox Soap
4 cakes Sail Soap ...................
Gold Soap, cake ........................
Surprise Soap, cake ...............
4 pkgs. Soap Powder .............
4 pkgs. Sun Ammonia .........
2 bottles Liquid Ammonia .. 
Choice Dairy Butter, lb. 
Choice Picnic Hams, lb...........

» 47c. 
.. 45c.

10c., 18c^ 28c.
18c.23c.18c.

$1.60 per GallonExtra Fancy Barbados Molasses,17c.
24c. 25c......... 85c. 3 pkgs. Gelatine,....................

____ 10c. 2 pkgs. Jiffy Jelly,.............
........ 25c. 2 bottles Ketchup,.................
.........25c. 2 bottles Worcester Sauce,
.... 15c. Choice Seeded Raisins, ...
25c^ 35c. Panshine, ................................
........  10c. 2 pkgs. Lux, .........................
____ 25c. 3 lbs. Cornmeal, ...............
......... 10c. 2 pkgs. Corn Starch,..........
........  29c. 3 lbs. Farina, .......................
........  16c. 3 lbs. W. G. Buckwheat, .
......... 25c. 2 bottles Pure Extracts, .
.........25c. 2 pkgs. Macaroni,...............
.........25c. 2 tins Egg Powder,
......... 25c. 3 tins Sardines,...........
.........25c. 4 rolls Toilet Paper, ..
........ 30c. 4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam, ..

Try Our Meat Department for a Choice Cut.
STORE OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS.

Little Beauty Brooms,
Old Dutch Cl
3 cans Armour’s Cleanser; ..
4 pkgs. Ammonia Powder, .
1 bottle Liquid Ammonia, .
Scrub Brushes, ...........:..........
Big Ben Soap, extra large,
3 cakes Laundry Soap, ....
2 1-2 lb. pkg. Washing Soda,
Smoky Qty Cleaner,...........
Snap Hand Cleaner, ............
3 pkgs. Pearline,...................
3 lbs. Rolled Oats,...............
2 lbs. Mixed Starch,...............
3 lbs. Graham Flour,.........
3 lbs. Barley,............................
3 pkgs. B. Jelly.......................

. 33c. 25c.eanset,25c. 25c.25c 25c25c 21c10c 10ctic.o DC 25c.25cSTAR 25c.' X =v 25c-23 25c.o . 25c 
. 68c 
. 33c

3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Ext. .. 25c 
Dromedary Dates, pkg. .
2 bottles Tomato Catsup 
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, lb. ... 35c. 
2 pkgs. Com Starch,
2 lbs. Mixed Starch 
Puffed Rice .............

o 25c.
25c.o '=25s/< 25c
25c23c.SEE5 25c25c 25csaw Canadian Cereal and 

S Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
25c0 25c 85ci? 25c

18cStratford, Ontario 
St. John, New Brnuswick

M .A. MALONE Forestell Bros.'Phone M. 2913516 Main Street

ROCKLAND ROAD
4-14—t.f.

’Phones—4167—4168.

ÜE
b

quickly answered, but the fire was hot 
extinguished until the water and smoke 
had nearly ruined the entire grocery 
store stock. The man was taken in 
charge by the police and will be returned 
to the Provincial Hospital, which insti
tution he left a few days ago.

THE HOWARD D. 
TROOP IS SUNK

IN COLLISION

For reliable and professional ser
vice, call atA j

r>
S. GOLDFEATHER 

Optician
Office Upstairs629 Main Street.

Open From 9 a* mu to 9 p* m* 
'Phone Main 3413-U

<5>J â As a result of a collision with the 
Canadian Voyageur the pilot boat How
ard D. Troop was sunk in the bay late 
on Saturday night. The five pilots and 
two apprentices immediately took to the 
boat and were taken on board the Voy
ageur none the worse for the experience. 
It is said that the Troop sailed down the 
bay to meet the Voyageur and had put 
Pilot Spears on board, but were lying 
off about a half mile and waited to pick 
up the boat. The boats drifted together 
and the impact was a severe one.

The Howard D. Troop was built by 
Robert McLeod at Liverpool, N. S., and 
has a record at this port for the last 
twenty-two years. She is valued at $15,- 
000, and is owned by Pilots McKelvey, 
Spears, Doherty, Murray, Bennett and 
Rogers. She was uninsured.

I,5
'/V

/\ ill? %/
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B If»Xfy?.mBlouse Notes of 
Interest to Women

I

E
! A

A Special Sale Tomorow iB O iR
»

1iTiof Beautiful New Crepe de Chine _ 
and Georgette Blouses at

SATURDAY’S FIRE.
man who has been mentallyf’l A young

ill at times since he was gassed in France 
three years ago, is said to have saturated 
the store of Mrs. Helen Lacey, Germain 
street, with kerosene oil and set it on 
fire on Saturday night. An alarm was 
rung in from box 41, and the departmentPrices$7.50, $8.50, $10.50, $12.00J bflliiii

rt> IJiMilHere are the latest blouses at prices one can afford to pay.- 
Not an old style in the lot. All the latest ideas are featured. 
Either the long, the Kimona, or the abbreviated French sleeve 
may be had. There are dozens and dozens of styles to choose 
Irom, in colors : White, Flesh, Maize, Navy, Black, Copen, 
Buff, Seal, Grey, Coral, Apricot. All Sizes 34 to 48.

J v

on Pure!i
( Beautiful Lingerie Blouses, 

Specially priced at $4.98
OJ;

ftI oj
Values to $7.50

9 H2 BARKERSoChoose one of these for your spring ward-robe.
They are made of fine Imported Voile with beautifully embroidere i 

fronts or trimmed with fine laces.
\ On Sale Tomorrow LIMITED

100 PRINCESS ST. ’Phone JVL 643 
65 BRUSSELS ST. ’Phone M. 1630

fj

V.I

fMUairuV)
Blouses ^

For One Week Only The following list comprises only * 
few of the many money saving prices 
we are offering."B" Brand Cider signs 1 

show where live dealers do 

business — dealers who ac

tually want to serve you.

Well worth patronizing.
Jr>, ,>*r

° V
33c.1 lb. blocks 1 lb. block Pure Lard 32c.•a

31c.1 lb. block Shortening
Swifts Margarine, per lb....................  39c.
Clear Fat Pork, per lb.
Choice Roll Bacon, per lb.
Small Picnic Ham, per lb.
Choice Canadian Cheese, per lb. .. 33c- 
Orange Pekoe Tea ,per lb. . .
1 lb. can Bakers Cocoa ...........
2 lbs. New Prunes, only 
Regular $1.00 Brooms, only ...
3 lbs. Choice Onions for .............
Good Apples, per peck ........................30c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doten
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb................... 63c.
24 lb. bag Royal Household Flout $1 85 
16 o*. jar Pure Red Currant Jam .. 35c.
16 oz. jar Pure Plum Jam..................35c.
Tumblers Lemon Fruit Marmalade 18c. 
98 lb. bag Royal Household Flour. $7.10 
10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar (with

orders) ................................................... $1.89
Compare prices before ordering else

where. Orders delivered in Qty, Carle- 
ton and Falrviil*.

10<- 93c. 32c.3 lb. tinsKING
SQUARE

34c.
31c.

$1.555 lb. tins 49c.
. 55c.The Maritime Cider Co.

St, Joiui N. B.

OJ \<r 34 c.Ns
69c,:H'i m $3.0010 lb. tins 25c.VyX 55c.\>J

$6.0020 lb- pailsj.

I Jf aa|MjNB§l Strong and Healthy. II 
KWKelRjP™ they Tire, Smart, Itch, or 

Bum, if Sore, Irritated, 
TOUR tlU Inflamed or Granulate^ 

Use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggist* in Canada. Write for Fret 
6ye Book/ Hertee Cwsai. Cblcege, ti. S.*

f
l/'

h

Robertson’sv
i

J H-15 Douglas Avenue
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts.

i
t

r
POOR DOCUMENT

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION Only 25c.

■no*

Sv
»

We Make the Best Teeth in Canada 
at the Most Reasonable Rates.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office.
627 Main St 

’Phone 683.
Dr. J. D. MAHER. Prop. 

Open 9 a. a.

Bracch Office: 
35 Charlotte St. 

'Phone 38

Until 9 p. m.

4

THE INDIANS
ilong ago discovered the curative properties in 

the waters of LITTLE MANITOU LAKE-
Their sick drank of this saline water and were healed.

Iw
!

= =

8
EFFERVESCENT SAUNE

is a refined powder form of medicinal compounds taken from these waters. 
It immediately relieves Stomach Disorder, Sluggish Liver and 

builds up Run-Down Systems.
. Take Sal Manitou regularly — it invigorates and refreshes.
^ Martin's Manitou Health Salt (milder form) In tin».
BL Martin’s Mauiton Ointment. A wonderful shin healer.

i
SOLD AT ALL GOOD DRUGGISTS

STANDARD REMEDIES LTD.m
ManitobaWinnipeg

m
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The Secret of 
SuccessfulBaking
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15he Rose Tire 
Pump

tgeephtg ^imga an6 ptax
/BEST ON EARTH 

THE ROSE 
TIRE PUMP 
HOE'S AREA50N 
IT'S THE PATENT 
- VALVE- 
MORE AIR 
\ LESS WORK 
\LESSCARE>

N. B.. APRIL 19, 1920.

The Tire Pump with the seamless steel barrel that will 
resist knocks and blows—the'Tire Pump with the FA1- 
*ENT VALVE that makes pumping easy and last me 
Tire Pump that is guaranteed to give the user more and 
better service for less money invested.

-fSUFFERING GERMANY.
shot to pieces, the telegrams dedare; things are not 

slick as grease is-disorder’s everywhere; the peasant and patrician are 
both in sad condition; they’re eating ammunition, there is qo grub to 
spare. No useful wheels are turning, the church bells do not ring; no 
smithy fires are burning, no workmen’s hammers swing; but gloon is 
aU-prevailing. and wrath and bitter walling; men are so busy railing 
they do not smile and sing. I ought to view with sorrow troubles of 
the Hun, and say I hope tomorrow will see his anguish gone; and >et I 

him sweating without a great regretting; he earned what he is get
tingEarned treble by the ton. Had he but show repentance for any

f v| harj u, received his sentence with remorseful phiz, ImidiT composera ditty^of condolence and pity, more generous than 
twfttv buttas things are—Gee whiz! The Hun has been so sassy, so 
ri^rvv ’and so smart, he thinks himself so classy, and greater-than-thou- 
art that ft is hard to view him with sympathy, beshrew him! so let his 
m pursue him until hi» change of heart.

The Huns are

% in. Cyl...........$3.50$3.00*4 in. Cyl
Remember we have what you want, no matter wliat 

it is, in AUTO ACCESSORIES—and it’s up-to-date.

*
and that they may be placed in a posi
tion that will enable their city to be 
represented in athletic games here and 
elsewhere. All the organizations in the

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK.
The question the St. John voter should 

turn over in his mind this week Is not 
whether he can favor a friend or exalt 
a ci ass or party, but what candidates are 
in his opinion most likely to administer 
civic departments with ability and suc
cess. Other things being equal, he would 
naturally support a personal friend—but 
are other things equal as between candi
dates? Does it make any difference to 
St. John whether this or that candidate 
takes charge of a department? That 
is the question ,and it is one that each 
should answer In the light of what he 
knows and may learn as to the qualifi
cations of each. It is-not a personal but 
a community matter, where the common 

of all should make the wiser choice.
that a city will get as 

good or as poor government as it selects 
for itself, and yet there were on the day 
of the primaries more than six thousand 
voters who showçd no interest at all in 
the choice of members of the city coun
cil. One would like to think that nearly 
a full vote will be polled next Monday, 
and that the gentlemen who are elected 
will be able to feel that a majority of 
those qualified to vote are interested in 
them and want them to do their level 
best in giving the city a sound and 
progressive administration. A careless 
electorate can offer no objection if it gets 
a careless government

■s

Playgrounds Association having to do 
with atHlctic games and sports are af
filiated with the

- GET IT AT
AthleticAmateur

Union, and their representatives may 
aspire to compete not only at home but 
abroad, even at the Olympiad itself.
That one man should be permitted to de
prive them of opportunity to train is too 
absurd. The gain of a dozen years must 
not be lost. The Board of Trade, the 
Commercial Club, the Rotary Club, the 
Trades and Labor Council, the three 
Improvement Leagues, the Y. M. C. A., 
the Y. M. C. I., St. Peter’s^ Athletic Club, 
the R. K. Y. C, the Power Boat Club 
and the Boy Scouts Association, os well 
as the Council of Women, the pioneer
organization in establishing supervised of tfce finest marches, made under
playgrounds, are all interested In this the most trying circumstances possible, 
ipatter, which is vital to the physical was made during the winter of lb ‘ 
welfare of the young. They trill not be when a, regiment of Br^'' t™oPS w 
denied. brought to Burlmgton Heights as a r

lief to General Vincent- the regim
T stRÜwaesd needed'toe upper’ Canada. Management Books Feature 
it began the long, cold march that ^cts which Will Be Here
nlace to Quebec on Feb. H- U "f? ■* 
distance of 246 miles in full marching 
order and at the stormiest period of he 
winter. In twenty-seven days, wait
1,000 men and forty-two o cers, The weck-end bill in. the Opera House
battalion marched lost will be concluded this evening. One of
the barracks at QueDec. z , ,lth the outstanding nthnbers on the pro-
a man on the march and it arnvea gramme is that6of j. Warren Keane and
every soldier in fit shape Grace White, who have a clevêr novelty

Each man was “fm0cCasins. sku entitled “And the Ace Was Still of
ket, a pair of snovrshoe ^tLake Top_.> Jack Morrissey and Company,
There was a delay of thr® * blizzard the former being titled “The. Australian

r= S.S55-- —- *— *"■ “rth -
tered by the soldiers \v a and an episode of the motion picture I
at times. After a rest of serial, “Lightning Bryce.”
Quebec they set out ag ea„ The new programme for tomorrow
of war, continuing unt y wjU include the following: Rond and '
camped at Burlington « g • gion Callaway, Holland’s brilliant pianist and

Their arrival there w ^ a talented harpist; Lew and Molly Hunt- •
of great joy for M { the 0ff:- ing, formerly of the famous Four Hunt-British troops in that region lor uie ^ |ngs> ,n a variety novelty skit, “The
cers and men to feel knew that Amateur Detective.” The scene is 1'aid
their winter lines and y £ >l<jS_ in Reno, famous gambling resort and.
spring would bring a r yut equally knqwn as a result of divorce
tilities by the American P hard- court proceedings. This act is teeming ! 
in spite of its long marc . re~mCnt i with good wholesome comedy- Hal !
ships of the overland rou e tor Springford, a famous impersonator, will |

when the lakes and river.« e released ^ ^ laughVeT; Billy
from their long winter D_____ ; Bouncer’s Circus, the biggest coipedy

scream of the season, introducing famous 
bounding emitats, with prizes to win
ners at cadi pFrfqrimtucc. Anybody is 
welcome to Ifcompete. This is guaranteed 
to be a regifiar tornado -of laughter. In 
addition to this great bill there will be 
the final chapter of the popular motion 
picture serial, “The Black Secret,” fea
turing Pearl White.

McAVITYS ir-17
King StPhone

M. 2540
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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST.JOHN
RgasR#Reach” Baseball GoodsCANADA—EAST AND MSI <<
BaseBall

Coops iS'Dominion Happening» oi Other Day*

—Over With the Cork Centrisense 
It is trite to say rA GREAT BILLTHE MARCH OF THE 104TH.

7/;The recognized standard of the baseball world today.

F QUALITY, WORTH, FAIR PRICES—These quali
ties have made “REACH” Baseball Goods so popular. Be- 

of the so-called just as good—buy the best. They 
marked “REACH.” The Reach patented diverted Aeam 

is used in all gloves, making them the strongest on the mar-

ware
The session of parliament is wearing 

on. St. John still waits to learn what is 
to be done to ensure better conditions 
for handling steamship traffic at this 
port next winter. The matter must not 
drop out of sight. There is too much 
at stake.

3> <£ <§>
The vogue of overalls in the United 

States suggests that if it could only be 
made fashionable to dress and to live 
Simply the dost of living would 
down, because the supply would 
overtake the demand.

are |
Tomorrow — Week - End

ket.Bill Ends Tonight.

gmefibon. t cfiZhebSid.
thb water powers.

Thé prospect of the development of 
the power at Grand Falls opens up a 
new vistà before the people of the St. 
John valley. That power may be made 

industries and

come
soon

of Philadelphia-
The message: “Steering south 16 east. 

Hatch covers off, taking water rapidly. 
Please stand by,” The steamer, which 
registers 8,143 tons, sailed from New 
York on April Iff-

Steamship in Trouble,
Boston, April 19—The wooden steam

er William O’Brien, bound from New 
York for Rotterdam, requested assist
ance last night in a wireless message. 
She reported herself about 600 miles east

<$>-$><$><$> the cellar for his Mend.
and a Woman are being heldof Incalculable benefit to

alike. The like is true in a
The railway strike in the United 

States, which never should have 
red, has collapsed. The loss to the 
workers and to the public has been 
heavy.

Six men 
pending an inquest.fanners

more limited sense in regard to lesser 
water powers all over the province. The 
hydro-electric has transformed Ontario, 
and it may accompli^ great things in 

source of the

occur-
... JBi*

<$><$><§><$>
An Ottawa despatch expresses the 

view that Hon> Robert Rogers will not 
get many Unionist Conservatives .to at
tend his Ottawa convention. The Hon. 
Robert, however, will not be dismayed. 
He expects to get them later.

New Brunswick. It is a 
deepest satisfaction that 
power a government which places pub
lic welfare ahead of corporate greed, and 
that the inauguration of the new policy 
will not be sullied by deals which are 
not in the public interest. Private en
terprise deserves to be aided and encour
aged in a legitimate way, but the In
terest of the people in the development 
of the greatest of all public utilities at 
the present time is the first cofthdera
tion. This province is emerging from 
a condition in which its elected represen
tatives thought more of party gain than 
of public welfare to one in which the 
exploitation of the natural resources is 
to be for the people’s good. Enterprises 
which are legitimate and honest will not 
suffer, but those in authority must keep 

atchful eye. Premier Foster, 
near

there is in

prepared

ire ClayA Kansas judge has ordered striking 
miners back to work. If they refuse 
there will be an immediate test of the 
efficacy of the new Kgnsels law affecting 
industrial disputes.

LIGHTER VEIN.

his employer standing

To be had of—
W. Hi Thorne & Co., Ltd, Market,

Square.
T. McAvlty & Sons, Ltd., King St 
J. B. Wilson, Ltd, Sydney St 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., Germain 

Street
D. J. Barrett, 165 Union Street. 
Geo. W. Morrell, Haymarket Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq. 
Quinn and Co, 415 Main Street 
C. H. Ritchie, 820 Main Street 
P. Nasc * Son, Ltd, Indiantoivn. 

V. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 233 
Brussels Street

H. G. Enslow, 1 Brussels street 
J. Stout, Falrvffle.
W. B. Emerson. 81 Union SL.W- B.

It was
kinsyf-ntered
fit—till he found 
waiting by his des . h Simpkins

.•Good -«d soundr hnther^han
<$><$><$><$■

Mr. H. C. Grout will take to Toronto 
with him the hearty good-will of yall 
patrons of the C. P. R. on this division, 
4nd of all citizens who have conic into 
close personal contact with him- He 
has proved himself a diplomatic and 
able official.

in tones he
h““Morning,” snapped the boss. XV here FOR ENGLISH
WiT_yi°Uetoeatieynd the funeral of an SHOW OPENS BRISKLY.

t „iri! replied Simpkins sadly. The sale of tickets for “Little Red
His employer glared coldly at him as Hood,” the stupendous and merry

u, decreed sternly : ,. „ English pantomimic extravaganza book-
“While you have been here, Simpkins, £o appear at the Imperial Wednes- I 

vou have buried your parents, one grand- | jay an(j Thursday of tills week, coin- | 
father and two grandmothers, tour i mence(j wjth a rush this forenoon and 

’nn(i three uncles ; you may as well a]rea(jy the usual success of good shows 
know’ now that if you attend any fane- in this house is assured. The fame of 

fnr the next year or so, it might as this production has been gossiped about 
well he vour own, for I won’t have you i,y people who have seen it in upper 
h irk here Canada, notably in Montreal last week,

and careful, calculating St. John is ready 
to buy its seats without any further 
proof. The Imperial management prom
ises a rare treat.

an ever w
in the matter of the water powers 
St. John (hat may be developed, has 
taken a firm stand ; and by that action 
lias aroused new hopes in relation to the 
industrial future of this city.

<$><$><$><$>
The need of enlarged playgrounds is 

being urged in Moncton, Sackville and 
Amherst. St. John should lead and not 
follow in this regard.

It is safe to say that Lord Jellicoe will 
be the most popular of all New Zea
land’s govemors-general.

GET INTO THE GAME.
It has taken a dozen years to overcome 

the lethargy that had fallen upon this 
comnnlnity in regard to playgrounds for 
the children. The first real step in ad- 

taken when the money raised

Runs for Ruth.
clerk ot Terre Haptens Ïetive in Sun-

MSea tnc WQuld be about Ruth,
of course, to the gleaner, 
said Andrews, after mtro- 

the subject, “who can tell me
about Ruth?” ,

little hand in the rear of

;t UNIQUE PRESENTS A
CLASSY PICTURE, “THE 

, FORTUNE HUNTER”
A feature picture that will create won- j - — , , .

derful comments during the present week frorllCK 8 the OnglDBl
rs, M»i.«d Milk - avow

those rare features that is so interesting | Imitation» &SuD»tltUtes 
that when the picture is over you wish j 
there was more of it—twice as much.
“The> Fortune Hunter” can be safely 
classed among the distinctive features Of 
the season. It will he presented all this 
week.

vanee was 
by subscription by the Times and Tele
graph, including some contributions from 
citizens of Montreal, enabled the play
grounds committee of the Women s 
Council, with the late Miss Mabel Pet
ers at its head, to establish a few super
vised playgrounds for small children in 
school yards. Even this development 
was not regarded with much favor by 
the school board of that day.' About 
the same time the Every Day Club 
leased the old athletic grounds beyond 
the Marsh Bridge, rebuilt thp fences and 
the grand stand, remade the running 
track, levelled the diamond, provided 
swings, slide and other apparatus at one 
end for children, and encouraged bo^ii 
baseball and athletics. When its lease 
expired the ground could have 
bought for a song, but #ie city council 
of that day said the city owned too 
much land, and the chance to get a per
petual playground there was lost. Vol
unteer effort provided another diamond 

the end of Hanover street, but that

morning study 
referring,

“Now,” 
during 
anything 

Up’ went a
th“WeT Willie,” asked the [«^her, 
“what do you know about Ruth.

“lie made twenty-nine home runs last 
season,” was the answer.-lndianapolis
News. I Buy Your T$j0

Range Now
employment in

CANADA BETTER
Sonora Troops Capture Capi

tal of Sinalos and March on 
— Revolt in Michoacan.

i HERRERA WINS
IN GUATEMALA

Report for March Shows Im- 
Less Loss of President Cabrera Has Capi

tulated — New Government 
is Announced.

Nogales, Sonora, April 19—General 
Angel Flores, with 6,000 Sonora troops, 
captured Cuiiacan, capital of the ad
joining state of Sinaloa, on Saturday, 
according to official announcement. The 
Sonora revolutionists proceeded immedi
ately to march on Mazatlan, an import
ant port of the Sinaloa coast. After oc
cupying Mazatlan it was announced they 
would march on the state of Nayarit, 
with Tcpica, the capital, as the objective. 
I^rge numbers of troops for the revolu
tionary movement against the Carranza 
government were expected to be obtain
ed jn Nayarit

It was said that hundreds of former 
Carranza soldiers have joined General 
Flores since he invaded Sinaloa last 
Tuesday.

Mexico City, April 18—A revolt in the 
State of Michoacan, engineered by Gen
eral Pasqual Ortis Rubio, governor of 
the state, and a strong supporter of 
Lieiitenant-Chlonel Alvaro Obregon, is 
announced. Governor Rubio, the bulle
tin states, lias fled from Morelia, the 
state capital, witli 100 men, accompanied 
by Major Jesus Millan, with a command 
of fifty men.________ ,

provement —
Time Due to Strikes.

been

Ottawa April 19—The employment

ffrJÿsrflassrrS’ est «ssrtt aa'ïïs1
r?*ette for April. The employment ser- tionary forces of Carlos Herrera after 

, connected with the Department of the latter had enveloped his stronghold 
i ,w nlaced 34,400 people in employ- 0f j.a Palma. The president agreed to 
inent during March, and received 41,700 surrender himself yesterday, the revolu- 
nnnlieations for employment. The de- tionists guaranteeing his personal safety 
nartment was notified of, 38,200 vacan- and also retention of all the property 
eies \I1 these figures represent an in- legally obtained by him. The capitula- 
erease over the previous month and the tion of Cabrera followed intermittent 
Previous year. There was a steady in- fighting which began dn April .9.
crease ill employment in all provinces ex- netf government was
cent the prairies, where a decline was re- yesterday with Herrera as president and 
norted. ! ministers who arc prominent men and
1 There was less loss of time due to | are said to enjoy the confidence of the 
strikes in March. Twenty-two strikes country. Perfect order is reported 
were renorted, involving 47,578 people, throughout Guatemala.
Sixteen strikes remained unsetUed at the -------
end of the month.

Reports were received from five con
ciliation borads and applications were 
received for five more. Two boards were 
appointed in addition to these on appli
cations received previously-

And Save Money. Why Wait Till Next Fall and Pay a Higher Price? You Have to 
Move Your Old Stove May 1st. Don’t Make Two Moves a Year.

THE PRICE OF COAL IS GOING UP—GET A RANGE THAT SAVES

near
was later converted into a sliipyard. 
Meanwhile a Playgrounds Association

I

bad been organized. The city gave an 
annual grant to aid in its work. Mr. 
Walter C. Allison, at a cost of over 
83,000, equipped a ground for small chil
dren in the south end, and presented it 
to the Association. But there was still 
no athletic field. Within the last three 

something has been done, with

announced 50 Per Cent. Saving in FUEL.
60 Per Cent. Less Ashes to Carry Out.
50 Per Cent. Less Labor to Operate.
100 Per Cent. More Cooking and Heating Satisfaction 
No More Ashes to Sift.
No More Fires to Kindle.
No More Stoves to Blacken.
No More Black Bottom Cooking Utensils.
Better Ventilation.
Absolute Safety in Fire Protection.

' A Big Reduction in the High Cost of Fuel for It 
Burns Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Coke, Slack or Wood.

iiM'n.W ‘1EL

{fityears
civic assistance, to provide neighborhood 
playgrounds in the south, west and east 
ends. None of them, however, is as yet 
well equipped, and there is no ground 
ul all in the north end. During tile last 
tew mouths the Playgrounds Association 
his been enlarged to represent every or
ganization in tlie city interested in out
door sports. It is about to seek incor
poration. The extent of its usefulness 
to the community is limited only by the 
enthusiasm of its members and the op
portunity given it to carry on its work 
It is at this critical moment, when tl^e 
city council seeks to provide a real re
creation field, that one member rises to

BODY FOUND IN
CELLAR GRAVE

Macedonian Missing in To
ronto Had Throat Cut

SIR SAM TO MAKE
A BOOK OF IT

i
COST MORE TO LIVE

last monthn february

Ottawa, April 19—Prices of the com
modities of life continued their steady 
mnrrli uDWcircl in the last month, m- 
creases being recorded in the cost of liv- Toronto, April 18-Ramshaa Hasson, 
ing branch of the Department of Labor a Macedonian, thirty-five years old, has, 
intiie prices of all commodities of gen- been missing from Ins hoarding house at, 
eral consumption except for a seasonable, 159 Wolsley street, since early ill March, 
decrease in the price of eggs, butter and j and his body was found in a shallow

! grave in the cellar there on Saturday 
11 Suirar advanced two cents a pound evening. His throat was cut from ear 
and potatoes thirty cents a bag. An to ear and there was a wound on th- 
averaac family budget in sixty cities of left side of his head, 
the dominion is compiled by the depart-' The discovery of the body was made 
ment at $15.98 for March, as compared by Albert Adosia, a friend of Hasson, 
with $15.77 in February, $13,07 in March, who had engaged two laborers to dig 

sharp increase in the prices of the cellar in the belief that the m>sten-1 
and metals is noted- ous disappearance of Hasson would thus

ITFrom Ear to Ear.
Will Write Memoirs — Has 

Returned After Trip to 
South.

169FURNISHERS, LIMITEDOttawa, April 19—General Sir Sam 
Hughes will write his memoirs. He will 

say: “t forbid.” spend the summer at Eagle Lake, w|ierC
Of course this is not the end of the he will work on his proposed book

... , l. c. , , ,,, General Hughes has returned to Lind-story. It has only begun. St. John will th/south, where he has been
*ive its young people a place to play. |^CUperating from his recent illness. He
It will see that they have opportunity {s expected in Ottawa this week. He is ----
for physical development and training, reported to be in much Improved health, building materials

Charlotte St
’Phone 3652 ' vM. W. PARKE, Manager.

1919. A

^^'eleohoiJM—-'^»iVi»te,êx^^;eeconnecting aU°departments? Main"24J7.
Subscription^Prices—-Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year, by mall, $3.00 per

! ^wiIlAdvertistog 'se'ntatttw-NEW YORI^Fren'k R.“Northrupr 303 
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Your best bread recipe 
doesn’t bring the results 
you expect? Be sure next 
time—and settle the ques
tion once for all by using e

•JO'S c»*

\> ’Phone West 8 for

MILL-TO-CONSUMER
PRICES

Fowler Milling Cfc, Ltd.,-St. John West

Dealers in Ice Cream
\

will do well to see Bell, 00 King Street, before making ar
rangements for the summer ice cream. Fully equipped to give 
Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

T

St. John Creamery
9.0 King Street

Olive Oils Are Never Uniform 
Like

AprOl
The Sweetest Oil from Aprleeto

.

(Copyright l>r George Matthew Adam*.,
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RECENT WEDDINGS
Stores Open 9 a.m., Closed 6 p.m. Daüy; 10 p.m. SaturdayFredericton, April 18—Miss Helen L. 

Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
M. Clark, of this city, was married Sat
urday afternoon to Walter A. Dennison, 
son of G. J. Dennison, of St. John. Rev. 
George M. Young of the Methodist j 

1 church, performed the ceremony. The 
bride was unattended and wore navy 

! blue serge with blue and taupe hat. The 
i groom served overseas for some time and 
) was stationed in Fredericton with the 
; 2nd Divisional Ammunition Column.
| After a wedding supper at the home of 
the bride’s parents, the young couple 
left for St John.

> Buckles
tiÿ Men's Clothes

That Reveal the Spirit of the 
Times

ÜJWe have round, square, 
oval and other shapes of 
beaded buckles in Sil
ver, Bronze, Silver and 
Black or all Black.

Also1 Bows and Cut 
Steel.
Attached to any Pumps 
improves wonderfully 
the appearance; old 
pumps really look new.

arm
X-W

£-S

We Are Reedy Now With All the Spring Fashions inOn April H, at the Baptist parsonage, 
St. Stephen, Miss Nettie M. Woodward, 
daughter of Mrs. John Woodward, was 

(united in marriage by Rev. Dr. Goucher 
j to John F. O’Dell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. O’Dell of Musquash, St. John 
county.

1

SUITS AND TOP COATS
They possess plenty of character and bespeak the good 

We’11 help you find just the model

4
& A

:>

judgment of the 
that will suit you exactly.

wearer.
RECENT DEATHS

The death is announced in Montreal 
of Mrs. R. Oakley Gardner, formerly 
Miss Marguerite Highmore, of St. John. 
Mrs. Gardner died on Thursday and the 
funeral was held from her late residence, 
2228 Park Avenue, Montreal, on Saturday 
afternoon.

Fascinating New Buckle Pumps IN TOP COATS
Younger men, motorists and others are preferring SUr- 

ONS These allow plenty of freedom and are, smart and suit
able for wear on all occasions. You can find them here in a 

icty of fabrics and colorings.
“Chesterfield," Hudder and Coxspur models 

ing for men of quieter tastes. .........................$25.00 to $63.75

A\

■MJ

In keeping with the popularity of bead and metal 
embroidered trimmings for the smartest spring cos
tumes is the Vogue for harmonizing buckle trimmings 
which adorn many exquisitely fashioned pumps.

aThe death of Mrs. William L. Smith 
took place Saturday at her home in Cov- 
erdale at the age of seventy-five years.,

Mrs. Peter Duxbery died at her home 
In Moncton recently after a long illness. 
Among her relatives surviving is Mrs. 
Perkins of this city.

Mrs. Jacob McFarlane died at her 
home in Moncton, Saturday, at the age 
of seventy-four years.

Everett Wilbur died at his home in 
Haverhill, Mass., recently. One brother, 
W. E. Wilbur, of Moncton, survives.

The funeral of Mrs. E. A. Record, who 
died in Boston recently, took place in 
Moncton yesterday and interment was 
made in Elmwood cemetery.

Mrs. Caroline Ames, mother of Sir 
Herbert Ames, died at her home yester
day in Montreal, at the age of ninety- 
seven years. ' ___ ____________

SI I mvar are show-
Â 1

IN SUITS
One of the season’s best liked models is a Seim Form-fit

ting Suit in two or three-button style. This has soft nea 
lapels and is decidedly smart. There are many others here, 
too awaiting your approval. Whether you like a plain color 
or a fancy mixture, our stocks are ready to supply you, want. 

(Men’s Clothing Section—Second Floor)

/

A
§ffi

m

t1 mFiffWTHREE STORES
" I

THE NEW SPRING HOSIERY FOR 
MEN

kinds and colors that will appeal to particular

EBB' '{
.IMI ft\

i —These are i•A .Art Statuary dressers. Cotton and Lisle in black, white, 
grey, brown, tan, navy, champagne 
and green.... 35c. to $1.25 pair

»

i§

A Large Variety of New Pieces at 
Popular Prices.

W. H. Hayward Co., Limited
85—93 Princess Street

MANY WOMEN USE 
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

& Plain Silk in navy, cordovan, tan, 
champagne, castor, grey, black and 
white............... 75c. to $3.25

Fancy Clocked and Striped Silk,
in all leading spring colors,

$1.00 to $4.00 pair

M II
X

St. John women will be surprised at 
the instant pleasant action of simple 
glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed 
in Alder-i-ka. One spoonful relieves 
any case gas on stomach or sour stom
ach. Because Alder-i-ka acts on both 

and lower bowel It often cures

t
)

l n <*X-p.aoi ■
’-g ;

fg-drti-tg 8 rand (Btothtaupper
constipation and prevents appendicitis. 
One lady reports herself cured of a bad 
ease of bowel trouble and constipation. 
,T. Benson Mahony, druggist, 2 Dock 
street

(Men’s Furnishings Section- 
Ground Floor)HZ'■

KINO STREET* - GERMAIN STREET MARKET 9QUAF

I

A Hundred 
Years Ago

Luxuries on » Liner.
(London, Eng., April 19—Two garden 

lounges for saloon passengers and a 
veranda cafe for the sole use of second- 
class passengers are special features of 
the new Cunard liner, Scythia- The 

i vessel will be the most up-to-date and 
| complete , lined afloat

Just over a century ago—January. 1820—the 
Duke of Wellington presented to Samuel Phillips a 
Sterling Silver Double Case Watch with an old 
••Verge" movement costing approximately $IUU.

S
Compare this with a Ferguson Page Presenta

tion Watch of today. Solid 14k, gojd case with! a 
17-jewel movement, Breguet hair-sprmg. compen
sating balance and adjusted, only $100.

We can show you a series of Watches in var
ious styles, from $20, all fully guaranteed.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONa1:* *'<

All Our Magnificent New Stocks Included in This 
Big Profit-Sharing Events, Which is Gaining 

... Impetuosity as it Advances. j
I ■ ^

Thousands of dollars’ worth of New Spring 
Merchandise have already been bought up.

The St. John shopping public are quick in tak
ing advantage of values offered in these existing 
times of high prices. They are seizing upon our 
merchandise with enthusiasm, as this Anniversary 
Celebration brings welcome concessions on the 
newest Spring goods.

Come tomorrow—Tuesday will be another big 
day!

COME AND SEE THESE SPLENDID 
VALUES IN NEW SPRING SUITS 
AND COATS,FOR WOMEN AND 
MISSES AT “ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION” PRICES.

i
3i

^ FERGUSON & PAGE
jii41 KING STREETthe jewelers.

! Value!rsa fÇualfrylmi v
mmt

House Cleaning Needs KS “ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION” 
PRICES IN NEW TOILET REQUI
SITE DEPARTMENT, GROUND 
FLOOR
8 cakes English Toilet Soap, good 

quality. Carnation and other Perfumes. 
Anniversary Price 3 cakes for 25c. 

Three cakes for 19c. of the best quality 
Castile Soap-

t
Sun Furniture Polish, 
Silver Polish,
Brass Polish,
Stove Polish,
Pipe Varnish,
Canada Paint.

Mop Cloths, 
Galvanized Pails, 
Galvanized Tubs, 
O’Cedar Polish, 
Liquid Veneer, 
Sprustex Oil,

(yCedar Mops,
Liquid Veneer Mops, 
Sprustex Mous, 
Seifwringing Mops, 
Twine Mops,
Crank Mops,

“ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIOPT 
PRICES IN NECKWEAR DEPART
MENT. LOTS OF LOVELY NEW 
STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM. 
Pretty new spring styles in Women’s 

and Misses Neckwear, fine quality pique, 
lace nets and organdie, finished plain 
hems or filet lace and insertion. Values 
up to 95c.

Anniversary Price 19c.
Talcum Powder, put up in bottle with 

patent top. Colors, flesh or white. As
sorted Perfumes.

Anniversary Price 19c. per bottle.
Batli Soap, large size cakes in rose, 

wood violet, English lavender, oatmeal 
and cold cream.

Anniversary Price 17c. per cake.
Healing, free from talcum, Baby Pow

der. This is an extra good make, sold 
in one ounce can with sprinkler tops.

Tooth Brushes in extra fine quality, 
values up to 25c.

Anniversary Price 14c. each.
Good Washable Powder Puffs, just 

the right size, each one in separate sani
tary envelope.

Anniversary Price 18c. each.
Fullers Earth, a special powder for 

baby, put up in large seal box-
Anniversary Price 19c. each.

Everything to Polish the Home.
"ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION” 

PRICES IN SILK, SERGE, JERSEY 
AND VOILE DRESSES FOR WO
MEN AND MISSES?

You will want to buy more than one of 
these Dresses when you see the style 

and values.
A large group of Silk and Jersey 

Dresses at only
$2250 Anniversary Price. 

All smart new models. Silk Dresses 
of fine mesaline in navy, Copen, taupe, 
brown or black, made with round neck 
and short or long sleeves.

The Jersey Dresses are prettily trim
med with braiding in self colors and are 
very attractive. They come In pekin, 
taupe and reindeer shades. Wonderful 
values at $22.50, Anniversary Price.

Navy Blue Serge Dresses, a splendid 
variety of styles, at

$1950 Anniversary Price. 
Misses and Women’s styles in straight 

line and coated effects, some have fancy 
© braided designs, others trimmed military 

braid. Regular $25.00 to $30.00 value.
Anniversary Price $19-50.

35 only fine Voile Dresses, fancy 
'figured designs, trimmed white or solid 
colors. Sizes 16 to 42.

Regular $8.90 to $10.50 value,
Anniversary Price $6J5, 

Regular $11.50 to $19.50,
Anniversary Price $9.951,

. 566 Main St.Philip Grannan, Ltd.
See Our $48.00 Home Atlantic Range.

Anniversary Price 68c. each.
Smart Vestees in fine quality pique 

and organdie, suitable for wearing with 
spring dresses and coats. Values 

up to $3.85.
Anniversary Price $2A9 each.

Very special clearing odd lines Neck
wear, all good styles, pique, organdie, 
and crepe-de-chene.

Anniversary Price 37c. each.
Lovely New Frillings In fine quality 

net, lace organdie in VanDyke points. 
All marked at anniversary saving Prices.

See these Smart Silk Knitted Scarfs, 
finished with fringed ends, in charmeuse, 
Copen. and Paddy. Values $1-85.

Anniversary Price $159.
Good Windsor Ties in new spring 

shades, red, navy and Paddy, also fancy 
stripes and figures.

Anniversary Price 25c. each.
Nice Fluffy Feather Boas in black, 

greys, navy and purple. Value $2.45.
Anniversary Price $1.45. ^

I

new

A group of suits at $48.50, excellent all 
wool serge and American wool poplin, 
braid trimmed or semi-tailored effects, 
navy and black. Regular -$58.50 value.

Anniversary Price $4850.

6 only Model Suits, two and three- 
piece, including the new vogue Eaton 
Suit in navy and sand, high class ex
clusive.
Anniversary Price $135.00 and $175.00:

Women’s Taffeta Silk Suits. A limit
ed number only ,in navy, Copen., grey 
and black. Regular $30.00 value.

Anniversary Price $1950.

Fire Insurance
Have you increased your insurance in propor

tion to increases in value of your property? ,

V

C. E, L. Jarvis & Son
Established 1866

74 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

"ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION” 
PRICES IN VEILING, HANDKER
CHIEFS, NECK BEADS, ETC.
Handkerchiefs, dainty Swiss embroid

ered, also hemstitched, and colored or 
white embroidery on corners. Regular 
25c. value, .

Anniversary Price 14c, each. 
Handkerchiefs, pure linen, hemstitched 

and initaled.
Anniversary Price 28c. each.

Handkerchiefs, dainty printed silk 
mull finish. This is the popular hand
kerchief to use with summer frocks.

Anniversary Price 15c, each. 
New Becoming Veils, bordered all 

round, colors navy and taupe, 11-4 yards 
long. Regular 60c. value.

Anniversary Price 39c. each- 
5 Special Patterns in Popular Elastic 

Veils, large size, spot and figure designs.
2 for 25c. Anniversary Price. 

Wide Hair Ribbons, all silk,

“ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION”
PRICES IN NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER BLOUSES FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES
Popular Over-Blouse and Waist Line 

models. Colored Voile Over-Blouses.
Anniversary Price $2.98.

New summer design new Slip-on 
Over-Blouses with round neck and short 
sleeves, embroidered on fronts, white silk 
cord ties at neck, girdle of self-material. 
Colors, Copen, champagne and pink. All 
sizes.

White Voile Blouse,
Anniversary Price $1.98 each.

Dainty White Voile Blouses, with 
convertible collar, embroidered fronts or 
frilly slip over styles with black bow 
at neck. Very pretty and effective.

Extra Heavy White Wash Silk Blouses, 
Anniversary Price $7.65.

Very fine good quality Silk Blouses, 
heavy weight, with convertible collar, 
buttoned with neat pearl buttons. Fin
ished elastic at waist line.
. Anniversary Celebration Values in 
English Imported Raincoats. Guaran
teed Quality. Anniversary Price $1250. 
These coats are of good parametta rub
ber lined, trench style, with high or low 
collar, good shades of olive and tan. 
Sizes 84 to 42.

Anniversary Celebration Values In 
Women’s Kimonos. Anniversary Price 
$4.95. Fancy floral design materials in 
pretty designs, full or cross back with 
ties of self material. Colors rose, blue, 
hello, etc. ,

Pongee Coat Suits In natural shades, 
also two in navy. Misses 16 and 18 
sizes only.

I

Anniversary Price $2250.

A special group of Spring Coats, new 
style sport and 8-4 length, all round 
belts, self material of leather. Velours, 
polo cloths, coverts and tweeds. Regu-MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
lar up to $40.00.

Anniversary Price $33*50*38 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
Children’s Reefer Coats. Anniversary 

Price $11.45. Nicely tailored coats of 
navy blue serge, wool lined throughout, 
trimmed brass buttons, 
sleeves, velvet or plain collars. Sizes 8 
to 12 years.

Anniversary Celebration Prices in Cor
sets and Brassiers. $1.58 Anniversary 
Price for New Spring Model Corsets of 
good quality coutil rustless boning 
throughout and four strong hose sup
porters. Sizes 20 to 26.
$2.48 Anniversary Price of fine French 
Coutil Corsets, free hip, new medium 
bust, six hose supporters. All sizes.

68c. Each Anniversary Price are these 
extra good fitting brassiers both front 
and back closing. Flesh or white. All 
sizes.

IM

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices. Lovely
in quality ribbon that will vyash per
fectly. Shades, sky, pink, cardinal, navy,
bla< k’Anniversary Price 43c. per yard.

New Neck Beads, very smart, in large 
and small beads, loag length, colors rose, 
navi, red, green, etc.

Anniversary Price $1-39 per strings

a
emblem on iService>in the city 

at most 
reasonable 

prices

1isWe make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

:

MS.

I
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO BUY 

A SMART NEW UMBRELLA AT 
20 PER CENT. DURING ANNI
VERSARY WEEK.
These Umbrellas are 

qualities, all new styles of handles, covers 
of black silk Gloria, also a few colors 
among the lo^, navy, purple, green, etc. 
20 per cent off during Anniversary 
week*

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASH is a member of our staff.
Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daüy. ’Phone 2789-2L 

Drs. McKnight and McManus. Prop.

i

in the betteré

London House, Head of King St.

!
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Carry Beauty Further
Add to your car'» appearance and prevent

tire deterioration by using -nH. C. GROUTmm o •

% RAMSAY'SCOLHAN'S \To Obtain Full Food Value C. P. R. Superintendent Here 
Goes to Toronto District — 
J. M. Woodman, of Mont
real, Successor.

Automobile Tire Paint
TO. E. EMERSON—West St. John

COLMAN’S D. S- F. MUSTARD gives your food a delicious 
savor, and makes the “richest" food more easily digested.

With COLMAN’S D. S. F. MUSTARD you get the full value of 
the food you eat—more vitality with less strain on digestion.

Have it always on yotxr table.
MAGOR, SON & CO, Limited

Montreal Toronta

II :
F1T-

KFOBM
Canadian A genii.

building ^ bills relating to a nurses’ home for the 
General Public Hospital at St. John, the 
school trustees of District No. 1, county 
of Madawaska, to public streets in the 
city of St. John, to fire protection fojr 
the village of Port Elgin, also to authof- 
iize the town council of St. Stephen to 
Issue debentures in aid of a shoe factory 
aand for various other purposes, to en
able the city of Fredericton to grant 
concessions to the John Palmer Company, 
to amend the city of Frederictoin Elec
tions Act

Grout will heartily 
congratulate him upon liis promotion to 
be general superintendent of the Ontario
district for the C. P. R, with head- tax ,
quarters at Toronto. At the same time six new bills were introduced today 
they will be very sorry to have him leave by the minister of lands and mines, tor 
St. John, where he and Mrs. Grout have purp0Se Gf ending the close season 
become very popular. While Mr. Grout for piirtridge; to make the wild lands tax
has beep most active in promoting 'he u uniform amount of two cents an acre,
interests of his company here he has [nstead „f only one cent for resident
also done a goodly share towards the owners and two cents for non-residents,

OVFÏ? THF WTRFS1 welfare of civic activities, and his wife to permit visitors to the game refuges 
inr, wiIUjJ:hl8 been a prominent worker in chant- to catch fish for their own use i to in- 

Henry Sullivan was kicked by a horse able, social and patriotic endeavor. crease the limit of. expenditures under
in St.'Stephen, N. B-, yesterday, and is Mr. Grout’s successor is James Miller jj,e forest act; to amend the mining act
now in Chipman Memorial Hospital, Woodman, of Montreal, now general su- an(j to authorize the purchase of lands
where he is not expected to live. I perintendent of the Quebec district of : por public purposes in the Blue Bell

A memorial tablet in honor of the i the company. He is a native of St-: tract. ..
late Lieutenant-Colonel A. E. G. Mc-il Marys, Ont., was educated in the public j Mr. Baxter asked if it was the policy

„ ,, Ivenzie and Lieutenant H. W. Ferguson,, sch00is at Hamilton, and began his rail-10f the government to cease using the
George W illiams, arres e erected by the Masons of Campbellton, wav career it the bottom of the ladder, ; automobile tax fund to meet road deben-

charge of theft whose case was Postponed y B wag unvellcd in the Baptist church ' brakdman with the Hamilton North- tures?
at a former hearing, consented on there yesterday. western Railway. He served in railway, Hon. Mr. Veniot said that was not
nrday afternoon tù the jurisdiction ot At'» meeting of the United Veterans’ positions in the states and made a sue- ! tbe policy. The total received from the 
the police court and was allowed out on jjeague in Toronto yesterday, a résolu- cess Qf his work, later returning to Can- I a„tomobile tax up to the present was 
five , years suspended sentence. >>. A. tj,in was passed that the government ada where he engaged in insurance for required to meet the charges on expendi- 
Barry appeared for the. defence. would be given another chance to vote a yme and then returned to railroading |-1|re for durable roads. The amount

the $2,000 gratuity demanded, and if they with yle c. P. R., as superintendent of was entirely taken up. Any increase in 
r1 did not men do so the matter would terminals at Winnipeg. In 1918 he was recepits frôm that tax which would come 

be taken to the governor-general on ap- j promoted to general superintendent at (n the future would be used for new
, ! Québec. Mr. Woodman is expected here funding which would be used to da a

C. N. R. gross earnings for the week ^ a few days. ctass 0f work as good as what had been
ending April It were $1,818,934, an in- I Horace Clyde Grout was born in the done in the past. This would not be on 
crease of $228,775 over that of last year. cjty o{ Wausau, Wisconsin, on March tnmk roads however, but on roads of

Lord French is said to have resigned u> 1881, yie son of A. H- and Eva L- 0yier classification,
as lord-lieutenant of Ireland. (Shaughmfssy) Grout, a niece of Lordi Thfc House went jnt0 committee with

, , * 1 1, . „ Mrs. Reverdy Lutes, who has been shauKhnessv, formerly president of the LeBlanc in the chair and agreed to
A banquet was recently |eld in the missing from her home in Cunningsville, | A,\,g,L He was educated at the Mr. Lemanc in me 6

Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, at Which ^ B> for three days, is supposed to ! Northwestern Military Academy and 
graduates of Acadia University assem-, have died in the Petitcodiac river. She ; University of Wisconsin. He entered ,
Med and honored Sir Arthur Currie as ; w seen on the bridge the night of radroadi,L as rodman for the Canadian 
their guest of the evening. Praise of the hcr disappearance. Sdflc R&lroad in British Columbia in
work of the students and former stu- The fisheries of the three maritime prom iggg to 1909 he was in
dents of Acadia in the war was given provjnces have been included in one ,trlim„nt man and resident engineer on 
in several speeches. Among the sPe<£“- division for administrative purposes and .. company>s staff. In the latter year 
makers was Rev. M. McCutcheon, for- wdj he under Ward Fisher as chief in- . wag a|,pointed assistant superinten- 
■inerly of St. John. speetor, who has been inspector in Nova jn Bie 0gjce at Toronto. In 1911

his work

have on the provincial road 

plans and the future use 
amounts received from the motor vehicles

Friends of H- C. 625 of the increased

Pioneers of Hlghclass 
Tailored Garments 

in Canada.

I?
COLMAN’S \

t
MORNING NEWS

(
SEAMEN’S CONCERT.

The Y. W. P. A. arranged the con
cert given at the Seamen’s mission on 
Saturday night when the usual picture 
was also shown. Those who took part 
were Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Erminle 
Climo, Mrs. Coleman, T. Guy, Mr. Ap
pleby, tile young brothers Case, Mrs. 
Chisholm and Miss Louise Anderson. 
More than 300 men were present and 
were greatly delighted with the pro. 
gramme. The Sunday service at the 
mission was attended by about 160 men 
and Rev. Isaac Brindley of the Taber
nacle Baptist church gave an earnest 
address that was listened to with ap
preciation.

G. S. Lawson of Fair ville, a returned 
man, has been appointed messenger at 
the tit. John post office. -

X

J

\
A

Mrs. James McTavish, leader of t 
Allenby Club of St. Andrew’s churc!

welcomed on Saturday evening at a 
dainty luncheon in lier honor after a 
winter spent in the West Indies. Short 
speeches of an informal nature were 

, made and hearty greetings extended up
on her return.

peal.was
Éj

The summer residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Earle between Ketepec 
and Acamac was broken into last week 
and damage ‘amounting to about $200 
done.

’Wte*®-'!
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v
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Plans are being prepared for enlarg- Dr james Markoe, surgeon, while tak- [ater embracing the divisional point of 
ing the plant of the Atlantic Sugar Re- ing up the offering at St. George’s Pro- nrownville Junction (Me.) 
finery in this city, calling for an outlay testant Episcopal church in New York, t , came to St. John as assist-
of $1,500,000. The intention is to double yesterday morning, was shot and killed i gat s'uperintendent of the Atlantic divi- 
the refining capacity. by a man who gave his name as Thomas sjon £ 1912, jn October, 1914, he was

_ , .... W. Simpkins. He was an Englishman t d t the nosition of general su-
H. C. Hocken, M. P., Toronto, deln- wbo cnme to Canada, enlisted during nerintendent of the Atlantic division, 

ered an address in the Ludlow street tbe war_ but deserted and entered the 1 Grouf married Miss Màry E. Cur- 
Baptist church, Carleton, yesterday on Unitcd states. In 1917 Simpkins was in ‘ J' 9 ht of Robert Curley of 
the work of the Orange order of which, the state Insane Asylum at Fergus Falls, Unwansvfllel eastern townships of Que
lle. is head in British Columbia. ltc\. Minn., but he made his escape from that bec T>rovince in 1906. They have a son 
W. R- Robinson presided and an offer- institution about a year later. ' SŒ ‘ -
ing was taken for tlic Provincial Mem- -----------------.—-—--------- ------- and daughter.,
orial Home for Children.

Basil D. Robertson and Harry Hollis
of St. John, while at Hillandale yester- .
day .found n seventeen-foot cedar canoe ormous increase in divorce. It is not Fdit N B April 17—The

sts sssts; t’Srt Msi.ts.’sraaa 
,1= “ le"”‘

' 1 I 7 - I rft ryr atm WAR FtAG ! An announcement of considerable im-
Very Quarrelsome Neighbors.! ’ I portance with respect to the Hartiand

^ X- T* f ■ ! Ixmdon, April 19—A Belgian flag has; brid„e was made by the minister of
Names of the parties are Corns and been £ound under the ruins of Ypres by puibijc works this afternoon. He said 

Toes—botli were unhappy till the trou- an Engiisb soldier. It is believed to be that it was the intention to proceed with 
hie was remedied by Putnam’s Corn R]e bag which originally flew on the bel- Rie erection of concrete piers for a 
Extractor. Any corn goes out of busi- fry at tbe beginning of the war, and bridge and shift the recently recon- 
ness in 24 hours if “Putnam’s” is ap- wjjj be presented to Belgium by the structed superstructure to these new 
plied—try it, 25c._at all dealers. j finder. foundations, replacing the two spans

---------------- “ ~ . | -----------------■ *---------------- which were carried away by the freshet
CONTINUED NEED IN ARMENIA, j WARSHIPS AS BREAKWATERS. with steel spans. A ferry service will

Armenia is still a picture of unrelieved j in-S..mliis war ves- be put in operation to care for the traffic
destitution and unparalleled suffering., ^°^l","’di^bLttMridD7 are being of- meanwhile, when the freshet subsides. 
Colonel Haskell, who is the représenta- , sels,xnrWin t*w„s Hon. Mr. Veniot also explained the effect
^lIliew^k^f^eMn'thë^ü:! 0^with concrete, as that the federal highway grant would 
,end'ngHëVpo^t ttiat if the rdk-f that ! breakwaters. The Dover town council 

comes from Canada and the United , has declined the offer. ___________
.States should be withdrawn, Armenia, xirrr r ti-im appt v FOR WORK, 
could not continue for a week. It re- MILLION APPLY FOR WORK, 
quires about $2,000,000 a month to sup- London, April 19—During last year 
ply the hare necessities to keep life in the number of persons who applied to 
the bodies of these starving people. ! the forty-nine employment exchanges in 

Tlie Sunday schools of Canada are i London for work was 1,007,986, and of 
asked by their virious denominational j these 268,845 were placed ‘in positions, 
boards to make the second Sunday of1 *m
April the time for making pledges and
giving contributions for this work. Every Ber[jn> April 19—Friedrich Reigel, a 
Sunday school board has heartily ap- firman engineer, has made important 
proVed the proposition and the world is experjments on the utilization of car- 
looking to the Canadian Sunday schools ,bonjc a(.jd gas from blast furnaces for 
in see the results before the middle °f:tbe fertilization of edible plants. The 
April. , „ , , .. ! experiments, it is said, have proved a

It costs $60 a year to feed one of the ' success.
orphan children. There are 250,000 of , Sreat SU°C(£_------ —-------------------
these children. The Canadian Sunday | 
schools are asked to assume one per' 
cent, of this tremendous responsibility. I 
The contributions should be sent to D. ;
\ Cameron, Canadian Bank of Com-

merer, King street west, Toronto, On-1 noLces served on 
tario ’ 1 the desired result.
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In Cases of Sickness 1

TAKES FLING AT DIVORCE. SATURDAY AT
• FREDERICTON

Pure Gold Quick Puddings are excellent foods during 
illness or when convalescing. Used as standard diet 
in hospitals for convalescent cases. They are abso
lutely pure—easily digested. Their dainty appearance 
tempts the fickle appetite. And they’re so easy to 
prepare. Always uniform in quality.
Order a selection from your grocer. Surprise the family with a 
delicious, wholesome pudding. Watch the smile of satisfaction on 
Dad’s face. Listen to the exclamations of delight 
front the kiddies. Give them generous helpings— 
it’* food f# them. Tapioca, custard and choco- 
late, 15c. a package at all grocers.

London, April 19—Bishop Welldon, 
dean of Durham, is alarmed at the en-

1
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Pare Gold Desserts
Pure Gold Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Toronto

mQuick 11
CHOCOLATE

PUDDING L
r it* ” .1

'T'HE Fit-
Reform 

Label is an 
assurance of 
satisfaction.

gg1
\ M

casus.

1;

Cleans Thoroughly— 

.Polishes Brilliantly
Î

W|| IGrowing by Gas.
!l; Î

ft^hE remarkable, beau-, 
1 tiful effect obtained 

from the O-Cedar treat
ment, is due to the fact 
that O-Cedàr “cleans as 
it polishes.”

/

' Lord Pirrie Fined, 
uilford, Eng., April 19—Lord Pirrie 

w fined $250 for failing to cultivate 
his Home Farm during war tiiy. Three 

him failed to bring

7
It is important that all dust 

and grime be removed from* 
any surface, in order to give it 
that lustre which is something 

than a mere surface

«V

53'/V Our Summer Styles 

for young men are the 

happiest conceptions of the 

Fit-Reform designers—with 

the fine, careful Fit-Reform 

tailoring and worth

while values.

smmore 
polish.

This O-Cedar accomplishes, 
A few drops of O-Cedar on a 
wet cloth will form a soft 
lather that removes all scum 
and dust.

a
te-jHoiiès

tChocolates The final operation consists 
of a brisk rub with a dry cloth. 
The result is all that could he 
desired—a hard, dry lustre on 
furniture and floors ; a dazzling 
radiance on your automqbile.

^ (Si

8»
m 4'/o-

VV

s O-Cedar Polish, 25c. and -50c. a 
bottle; $1.25 and $3.00 a can.

O-Cedar Polish Mop, without han- 
The handle, 54 Inches

me i
9

V? Mdie, *1,50. 
long, is 25c. extra.

Both Polish and Mop at your Hard
ware or Grocery Shop.m

CHANNELL
CHEMICAL COMPANY

LIMITED

TORONTO /

37#

X

V/ +

/CHILDREN areintroduced to Moir’s 
6 Chocolates by mothers who came 

to know these superior confections 
delightful gift in the. days before

£
as a
marriage. ..

It was then -that mothers became 
lovers of Moir’s Chocolates for their un
surpassed goodness and rich flavor. ~>o 
it is that Moir’s Chocolates have become1 he 
chocolates of the home, ifoung moth=res"‘-^ 

memories of Mo.r’s and pass them on

*
é

’Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt
sweet 
to the children.

MOIR’S LIMITED, HALIFAX, N.S. H4

17-19 Charlotte Street iW J WETMORE, 91 Prince William Street, St. John. N. B. 
New Brunswick Representative Xv ;
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New Models in Spring
For Business and Professional Men!t -,

X

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE$16,000 NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Members
Montreal Stock Exchange '

New York, April 19. 
Prev.
Close. Open. Noon 

95 95
142 141%
107% 106% 
102 102%

102% 101% 
45% 46%

68% 68% 67%
1» 138 131
62% 1)2

i costs only $25! A great many men will find 
these light weight garments 
very comfortbale. They’re 
just warm enough thpse 
brisk April days. Manÿ 
different fabrics and models.

Am Sumatra 
Am Car and Fdry.143%
Am Locomotive ...107%
Am Beet Sugar.... 102%
Am Can .....................
Am Int Corp.............
Am Steel Fdries .. ..
Am Smelters 
Am Woolens 
Anaconda Min
At, T and S Fe.............
Brooklyn R T .... 16%
Balt & Ohio 

'Baldwin Loco 
Butte & Superior.. 25%
Beth Steel “B” ...... 97
Chino Copper .........
Can Pacific ...............
Cent Leather .........
Crucible Steel .........
Gt North Pfd ....

, FAILURES IN U. S.
(3. M. Robinson & Sons, Private Wire Com ". .. 37%

V- V 1, . renorts Inti Mar Pfd ............ 26%New >ork, April 19—Duns reports J d Alcoh0l ... 99%
121 commercial failures in United States Conner 3oV*'iast week against 104 in the previous ^

week and 125 last year, mcx Fetrol ....
FREDERICTON MARKETS. i Sfjï1 pi;,"

• (Gleaner, Saturday.) N Y Central
I A good supply of potatoes were offered « * '
! and some were disposed of at $8 per bar- - ,

rel, while others were sold at 89, and \ '
some were held at $10. Eggs and butter , | betroi " 
sold all the way .from 66 to 65 cents, Pan-Am Petrol ... 
while hay sold at $35. The preva.lmg Ï ^] ;U2%

« to $10 St. raul .....................  «1%
^ints63 CCntS- : “ P^fl=ay ""22%'

60 cents. ^tndebalcer
Beef, 16 to 18 cents. 'Veal. 12 to 18 cents. £ « c Ja
Pork, 25 cents- TT q Steel PfdHam, 35 cents. ij7. '

«2 b0ttle- 70 cent;' i U I SteC Pfd
Tnrnins $150 ' Utah Coper......................... 73% 73%
i, " " Westing Electric ... 51% 62 52Ha) ' *35' Wlllys Overland .. 24 23% 23%

^ Sales—Eleven o’clock, 298,000.

99

Let us tell you—to-day—all the 
benefits our Accident Policy 
offers for thia premium!

^ "Canada j Oldest and Strongest Casualty Company. "

Dominion of Canada
Guarantee <u Accident

t 4 »

\

Sj A62 1>A'81%82
VC1'6% 16% 

33% ■ 34 
143% 140 

25% 25%

34% $25, $30, $35 to $70

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Clothing, Tailoring, 

Haberdashery

142%
Head Office. TORONTOINSURANCE CO.

Ë. R. MACHUM CO., LTD., St John, General Agents.
96%97

With this Canadian-made Brake-Lining your 
Car will be “smooth and quiet” on the brake

84% 34%
119% 119% 
86% 86%

35%

i 120%

262% 263 260s
76%76%77

348 333%350
56%56% 57 This lining has a sure grip and makes 

a silent (hard-wearing) brake; for it is 
impregnated thro and thro with a special 
friction—an exclusive and new Can
adian process. This process offers the 
greatest resistance to wear—and to 
’‘rubbing smooth.”
Insist on Lion Brake-Linings for your 
Ford. Your repair man can supply you.

96% 96%
99% 97%
30% 80%
46% 46%

201% 201 198%

78% 77%
72% 72% 72%

ooATLANTIC 0 El 46

23%
78

EYEGLASS
AUTHORITY

31%3-232Empress of France Hurries to 
Get Governor-General to 
London in Time for Ban
quet.

. 41% 41% 41

. 70% 71% 70

.112% 112% 112% 
85% 86% 84%

111% 110%

22% 22% 
. 98% 99 ^ 97%
.123 128 121%
.119% 120 119%
.104% 105 104%
........... Ill 111
.110 110% 108%

I

We are authorities on eyewear. Our 
experience, skill and judgment quali
fy us to advise you correctly.

We design glasses to suit you.
Eyes tested at your home by ap

pointment without extra charge.
The following account of the race of 

the C. P. O. S. Empress of France from 
St. John to Liverpool against time, to 
enable the governor-general to reach 
London in order to preside at a ban
quet given to Sir Auckland Geddes on 
the night of March 22, is taken from the
Liverpool Echo of that date: $ AND THEY WERE DUMB.

“The Duke of Devonshire, the gover- (Moncton Transcript.)
or-general of Canada, lias won n big Mr. Veniot turned his batteries upon 

,iW—a race against time. His excel- j the disheartened and demoralized oppo- 
iency arrived at Liverpool this morning i sition with great effect. His reply to the 
from Canada In the C. P. O. S. liner insinuation that thbse responsible for the

Du gal charges, which hurled the old gov
ernment from power, had offered to 
withdraw them in consideration of the 
payment of $10,000, was a counter
charge that friends of the present oppo
sition had offered to pay $85,000 to have 
the charges withdrawn. That the minis
ter’s serious statement was not chal
lenged by the leaders of the opposition 
is pifeof enough that it could not be 
successfully challenged. The cynical at
titude of the opposition to gfave charges 
of wrongdoing can only be regarded as 
a sign of perverted political morality.

K. W. EPSTEIN * CO.
Optometrists and Opticians 

•Phone M. 3554 193 Union Street
Hamilton Cotton Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont,

At all Dealers and Garagesinin

OMONTREAL TRANSACTIONS.

(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Members 
Montreal Stock Exchange.)

Montreal, April 19. 
Royal Bank—25 at z£l%.
Brazil—2Ô0 at 46%, 15 at 45%.
Bridge—20 at 104.
Brompton—35 at 90%, 80 at 90%, 75 

at 91, 25 at 90%, 50 at 90, 140 at 89, 375 
at 89%.

Cement—5 at 65.
C„ G. E.—85 at 105%.
Bell—5 at 105.
Prov. Paper—OO at'60.
Ogilvie—25 at 240.
Power—10 at 86%. \
P. Lyal—20 at 81, 85 at 80. 
Shawlnigan—10 at 108%, 110, at 108. 
Spanish—10 at 92%, 25_at 92%. 
Smelters—25 at 27%, 60 * 28.
Quebec—50 at 25.
Abitibi—4 at 327, 25 at 325.
Ships—130 at 78, 190 at 78%, 80 at 

78%, 195 at 78%, 200 at 79, 285 at 7?%, 
60 at 79%, 40 at 79%, 5 at 78%, 35 at 
78%.

Spanish Pfd—15 at 139.
Coal Pfd—15 at 88%.
Ships^Pfd—120 at -82%, 25 at 82.

1

Brake-Lb— iwtEmpress of France. The. importance to 
the duke of reaching England today is 
explained by a pledge he gave, per cable, 
that he would preside tonight at the 
dinner to be given to Sir Auckland 
Geddes, the new British ambassador at 
Washington, by the Canada Club, at the 
Prince’s restaurant, Piccadilly, London.

“He was unlucky at the outset of his 
voyage, which began at St. John, N. B.
The Empress of France was scheduled, 
to leave that port on Saturday, the 13th.
At the time she was ready to sail, how
ever, a terrific éale was in progr
Such was thé fury of the storm that it —,nrac/vuiT c was deemed advisable to delay the start FREDERICTON PERSONALS, 
of the voyage for twenty-four hours. (Gleaner, Saturday.)
Accordingly, the liner did not leave the Mr. and Mrs- James A. Coe, formerly 
harbor of St. JohVi until Sunday mom- of this city, but now "Siding at St- 
ing. the 14th inst. Thus the dukeSbe- John, are visiting Mr. and JVlrs U illiam 
gan his race under handicap conditions Turvey, sf-rtihore street, for a few days 

full day lopped off the time orig- previous tp their departure on a three 
inally allowed for the Atlantic run. months’ visit to England

“Captain E. Cook, Who Icommands* Mrs. Harry Clarke and family a 
Empress of France, was consulted leaving on Wednesday next for Uahfa • 

b.yhe duke, and gave a solemn under- Mr. Clarke has been in Halifax^ the
taking that if the englhes'otitis steamer ,as4Jf°H> *11 Gunter and Mrs 0 M 
could possibly manage it, his excellency Mrs. H. H. GUmter and Mrs^ •
would be in Liverpool by March 22. Richards have returned from Palm

“It is probable that never before has Beach, Florida, where they spent h
such interest been displayed In the winter Qampbell and children
steam gauges of thi: famomC.TJ S- ^ from ^ontreal and are
lmer as “J*is‘ that could guests of Major Campbell’s parents, Mr.
.steam pressure was ^u^ hv the most and Mrs. James B. Campbell, Kings-

of the stoTers, who en- clear. Major Campbell is expected to 
skfifid tong of the stokere, who ep^ short time for a visit to his

*5 «V».—■ p-w.s-a th,
sea and climatic conditions were emi- summer hère.__________________  /

%S& SBZZD. ! —

sSSSa. - Hegard Montreal - Windsor
abled the duke to have the pleasant re- here last night charged with transport-, Road as Safe Boute
floction that he would fulfil his promise ing 200 quarts of whiskey into Colum- 
m take the chair at the Canada Club bus. The liquor is said to have been 
dinner in London tonight , sealed with Canadian revenue stamps

“A dense fog prevailed when the Em- and was brought here in an automobile, 
press of France ‘made’ the Mersey soon The whiskey was confiscated.
Captahf'cook1" crept up^tlm river^wjth BOXING DAY IN HALIFAX. 

hisP great vessel, and at 6 o clock this April 28 and 29 will be boxing day 
was safely riding at anchor in jn Halifax. The maritime amateur 

midstream right opposite *the Prince s championships will be held on that date, 
landing stage. The fog was too thick Eight classes are open to competitors— 

uJL the liner coming alongside the Bantamweight,’ 108 pounds ; feather- 
Therefore, at 7 o’clock, a tender weight, 115 pounds; special weight, 125 

’ out to her and brought the duke pounds; lightweight, 135 pounds; welter-
M his party ashore in time to catch weight, 146 pounds ; middleweight, 158 tween Montreal and Windsor is now 

a forenoon train from Lime street pounds ; light heavyweight, 176 pounds; considered a legal industry, according to

*æ» - affs. «m .< £rs3fe 3VÏ.ÏE&. S w w”d"”
2? cavendish?I^dy Helen BaUlie weights in the classes are O. K. Entries the^decision handed down by Mr Justice 
>,llX Miss Saunders, Capti D- E. to this event will close on April 33. Middleton in Toronto on Friday, by

r?^0 *. j-, n Captain the Earl of Communications must be sent to M. which it was ruled that a man may 
A D. C* and David p. Martin, secretary Mayflower Curling hl8 own common carrier, will dx 

laddington, A. v Club, Halifax, N. S. ,cise a far-reaching effect upon the rum
toyle. . ,. .... , a»» ■ ■ ' ». ' running industry on this border.

DTFn TK HAMPTOK7 ‘The decision was made in the case
T. nf Chei fXtherine 1 <* J^a Kozak, a foreigner, residing here,

C ^ach.^î Catherine wh brought two suit cases of liquor
Smith took place at the residence of her {, Mo*treal to Windsor, ostensibly 
son, Ira Sm|tb, ip Hampton on Satyr- { his own use. Kozak was arrested on 
day morning at the age of eighty-one 
years- She was well known in Hampton 
and community, having been a life-long 
resident of that village. The funeral , , - - ■■■
was held yesterday afternoon from St. ,
Paul’s church, Lakeside, and interment 
took placp in the family lot there. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. C. Gordon 
Lawrence.

Look for the 
RED LINE

MADE IN 
CANADA

v :
III PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Arrived Yesterday.
Str Canadian Voyageur, MacKeoxie, 

1868, from London.
Sailed Yesterday.

Str Manchester Merchent, 2707, for 
Manchester via Philadelphia,

ess.

FEAR WORLD WIDE 
WHEAT SHORTAGE

was fined $500. The higher court now 
rules that the fine shall be refunded and 
the liquor returned to him.

“If the ruling be taken as a precedent, 
and local experts say it will, there ap
pears to be nbthing to prevent any num
ber of individuals from driving their 
automobiles to Montreal, loading them 
to the gnards with “fruit of the vine* 
and then driving back to Windsor. They 
will be immune from police interference 
on the route and, provided they 
the car to their homes, the police at 
present can discern no loophole by which 
they 'have authority to interfere. The 
only chance the whiskey trafficker takes
now is that he might be tempted to di- was reported yesterday by the American 
vert his load to some place other than agriculture trade commissioner at Lon- 
his own domicile, in which event he don> who said bread was selling in Eng- 

: would be amenable to the full force of ]and at what was generally considered 
the law. the highest price the working man would

“However, as a good many men have tolerate without grave disorders. With 
been doing this very thing for nothing, Russia still in a chaotic state, there is 
and getting away with it, the only dif- üttle to be expected from that country 
ference it may make in their modus th. way of wheat exports and Europe 
operand! is that they can now drive as naturally turns to Canada, Australia, 
slowly as they like without looking over Indfa and the United States and Argen- 
their shoulders for the officers of the {tina^ 
law.”

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 17—Ard, strs North

western Miller, Philadelphia; Panagli 
Vagliano, Piraeus, Greece.

Sid, strs Ruth, Newport News; Ser- 
bier, Antwerp ; Montrolite, Tampico; 
Tamaqua,/'Philadelphia ; sehr Germain 
L, New York.

Halifax, April 18—Ard, strs Monco- 
nisio, St Michael’s via Louisburg (NS); 
Mqrie Z Michalinos, Gibraltar; Watuka. 
Santiago.

Sid, strs Panagli Vagliano, St John; 
Canadian Gunner, W’est Indies.

BRITISH PORTS.
I, Glasgow, April 16—Ard, str Canadian 
' Settler, Halifax.

Truth About 
Income Tax

—a
Bread in England Reported at 

Highest Price Workers 
Will Stand. * When you come to 

make up your Income 
Ta* returns'1»-and, by 
the way, you must ob
tain the forms and file 
them by April 30th— 
you may find It difficult 
to make out accurate 
returns, based on ques
tions asked. ^
Our pamphlet entitled;

••The Income Tax

take
Washington, April 19—Indications of 

a world wide shortage of wheat this year 
and a world wide increase in demand

IEKME FOREIGN PORTS.
j Baltimore, April 18—Ard, str West

brook, Halifax via Hampton Roads.
New York, April 17—Sid, strs Baltic 

and Cedric, Liverpool. *
Philadelphia, April 17—Ard, str Dram- 

mensfjord, St John.
Portland, April 17—Sid, str Canada, 

Halifax and Liverpool.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, April 18—Arvd, schr Little 
; Ruth, Shag Harbor, N. S.

Sid, schr Fannie Powell, Clark’s Har
bor, N. S. x

and
The Average Men"

will help you. You will 
find it very useful end 
worth keeping for refer
ence purposes.
Write now tor a copy 
and we will send you 
one free of charge.

The British government has announced 
the maximum price for the 1920 crop 
shall not exceed $2.89 a bushel. United 
States imports, the commisisoner report
ed, were ranging at an average of $3.46 
a bushel.

•to I

“SYRUP OF FIGS" - 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Interpretation of Decision in 
Toronto in Case of Man 
Who Transported Two 
Cases to His Home by Auto.

Rival Securities
CORPORATION 
LIMIT*»

24 ST. JOHN, H,B. .
r. M. Kuna,

New BnmsiHef RepramtedJH 
Mentnal wwnlaas

MARINE NOTES.
The C. G. M. M. steamer Canadian 

Voyageur arrived in port about 7.30 yes
terday morning from London with gen
eral car 

The

SAYS THIS WOMAN
RAN POKER SCHOOL FOR

WOMEN IN NEW YORK 
New York, April 19—Mrs. Jeanne L. 

Gorton was arrested at her home in 
Westj 111th street yesterday. Police al
leged she was running a female “poker 
school.” A waiter in a 44th street cafe 
is alleged to have sold liquor to gov
ernment agents and is now in jail.

ManchesterHaUfu Merchant, Furness, 
Withy & Co., sailed yesterday for Man- 

■ Chester via Philadelphia, with part gen- 
eral cargo. She will complete loading at 

|‘ Philadelphia.
The steamer Lord Antrim, of the Head

Lenden, Enp.(Canadian Press).
Toronto, April 19—Rum running be- Look »t Tongue! Remove Poisons 

From Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels

SSSSKmSstS benefitM#sbrought$8oo b£p.;|fecà hixzrz
ine a hot water bottle too close to the Toronto, April 19—A recent benefit board a British cruiser, 
hahv’s feet. x held in this city for Bliss Carman, New j

y Brunswick poet, who is in poor health I
and is in the Adirondacks at present, | 
realized $800. The committee had ex
pected $1,000 in American money and 
still hopes to bring the total up to this 
figure.

k

•OVERALLS” MAN
OUT IN MONTREAL

fV
wsrcRY 15 ÜB^rvBr SUGAR.

Victoria, B. C„ April 19—The pass
ing of a resolution asking the federal 
government at once to take steps to con- PILES Do eot MB

taesgia
IS’ filCT
surgical opei 
atioo requite 

r. Chaste Ointment will relieve yon at one 
a aa certainly cure yon. 60c. a rrni i 

sra, or Bdmaneon. Bates k Oo.,
.-.-«to. Semple box 'tree If yon me: 
gaper and enclose to. stamp la say ~

/charge of violating the Ontario temper- 
Pact, his liquor confiscated, and he ilProminent Business Figure Is 

Pipneer—Spread in States.
ance r

Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you 
child is having the best and most harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full di
rections for child’s dose on each bottle. 
Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.”

Kidney Sack Pains 
Permanently Cured

Dr. flaelllea Guarantees Prompt and 
Thorough Cure

Montreal. April 19-With a touch of 
,,g weather here today the overall

ms!* M.-

mi-offleial recognition by state offlci s 
t various points in the United States, 
tany of whom have joined the move 
ent.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

are sure your

Critically Ill.
Fredericton Mail: Mrs. E. Q. Hoben, 

formerly of this city, is seriously ill at 
the family homestead, Swan Creek, Sun- 
bury county, and there is no hope of 
her recovery.

Moncton Transcript: Albert McFar-1 j yy, cure you 
lane is in receipt of a telegram convey- j t h.,., . remedv that has never fsfied 
ing' the news of the very serious illness : ^ kimiey oisease.
Of his brother, Edward McFarlane, in v»y wonderful preparation is known 
Boston. Mr. McFarlane left this after- M Hamilton’s PUU of Mandrake and 
noon for the bedside of his brother, who | Butternut
it is Understood, is in a critical condi- j guarantee Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
tion. ! restore the worst case of kidney suffer-

TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 
GRADING.

The Local Housing Board, City and 
County of St. John, invites Tenders for 
laying sewers and grading on property 
adjoining McKiel street, Falrrilie.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the of
fice of G. G. Murdoch, Engineer, 74 
Carmarthen street.

Tenders will close at noon on Monday, 
April 26th.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all Tenders.

ALEXANDER WILSON,
Chairman.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH, 
Engineer.

St. John, N. B., April 19, 1920.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’"
District-Attorney Joseph C. Pelletier 

is in charge of the Boston arrangements 
for a banquet to be tendered to John 
McCormack at the Waldorf Astoria, 
New York city, on Tuesday evening, 
May 4.

The banquet committee includes rep
resentative business and professional men 
all over the country, and it is planned 
to give Mr. McCormick a big send-off 
on the eve of his starting on a world 
toup to cover a period of two years- 

The banquet is in recognition of the 
famous 
United

ABIG MERCANTILE DEAL
It was reported in W’est St. John to- 
.y that Amdur’s is concerned, in a new 
Uture of more than ordinary interest 
d involving several thdusands of dol- 
re A member of the firm who was 
terviewed confirmed the report, but 
d he had no further details to give . 
t until Wednesday. He advised bow- 
,r that the matter related not only 
the W’est Epd, but also to the city 
,per In view of the rapid expansion 
i extension of the Amdur business, it 
assumed in some quarters that the 

have to do with an-

diifU| ^I’ain in the bank, sides and hips will 

Ibe relieved.
Dizzy spells, headache and reeling sen

sations wtil be quickly remedied.
Distressing bladder complications, fre

quent celle, brick dust and sediment 1 
guarantee will entirely disappear under 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

If ÿonr rundown, and languid condi
tion can’t he cured by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, then you are hopeless.

In thousands of cases Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills have restored health and more; 
they have built up constitutions that de
fied further inroads of kidney disease.

Purely a vegetable remedy, free from 
Injurious minerals like mercury and 
calomel, mild enough for children to use, 
where can you find a remedy in efficiency 
to approach Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

To be candid, you can’t
All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

WC
I

4—19—tf

PUBLIC NOTICK
NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons owning buildings fronting on the 
streets are required to affix at or over 
each entrance to such Buildings the 

number for such entrance. In-

singer’s patriotic service to the 
Stqtes, his “transcendent abil

ity as an artist and his sterling quali
ties as a man.”

Mr. McCormack’s services were se
cured by Mr. Pelletier for the Knights 
of Columbus in their campaign in the 
Interest of the men in the service dur
ing the war. Mr. Pelletier has been ac
tive in the preparations for the banquet 
to Mr. McCormack, whom, he includes 

his most intimate friends.

I

proper
formation as to numbers can be ob
tained from the City Engineer.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that after the 1st day of June next pro
ceedings will be taken against all pei- 
sons who fail in the meantime to com 
ply with the law.

By order of the Common Council 
HERBERT E. WARDRUPBU, 

Common Clerk 
4—37

The name “Bayer” identifies the contains proper directions for Colds, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prescriMid by physicians for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neurt- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tie, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablet* cost but 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin*' which a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must say “Bayer”

Mrs»» vt&sSptixst ssrs «bMeeyer co“^*

,-elopment may 
ier big mercantile deal.

ROAD FINES.
tf r. Mosher, Marsh road, was fined 

on Saturday by Magistrate Adams 
Brookville for driving his car on the 
,-h I-omond road. H- L. and J. A. 
,6her, car No. 3226, were also fined 

The authorities are determined to 
itret the highways until they are 
ed ov1-

among

Sâmee The WantUSJÇ I
MW*}l Dated -tilth April, 195*3.|a yellew tioxgs, •i
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NOYES MACHINE CO„
GÉNÉRAL MACHINISTS 

Marine Gasoline Engines, Brais an$ 
Bronze Specialties. Pumping Outfits 
and Gasoline Engines Repaired and 
Installed; also furnished.
27—33 Paradise Row. 'Phone M. 3634
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Times and Star Classified Pages Pag*Went Ads. on TT)
Will be Read by More People 
Than In Any Other Paper m 
Eastern Canada.

Send $b the Cash With the 
Ad. No Credit for This dess 
of Advertising.

THE AVERAGE DAILY NET PAID CIRCULATION OF THE 1MES-STAR FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS OF 19 IS WAS 14,090
Mea

HELP WANTEDFOR SALE TWENTY P.C MORE 
FOR BOOTH WORKERS t*
Ottawa, April 19—Every employe of 

the big J, R. Booth industry at Chau
dière, exclusive of the office staff and 
those who have recently been granted 
increases, will receive an increase of 
twnty per cent, on "his present rate of 
wages, dating from May 1.

This announcement was made by J. 
R. Booth on Saturday, following accept
ance, by the pulp, paper and sulphides 
workers, of a twenty per cent, increase, 
whicl\ was agreed to by the paper 
facturera at a conference recently held 
In New York.

COOKS AND MAIDSFOR SALE-HOUSEHOLDREAL ESTATEFOR SALE GENERAL WANTED IMMEDIATELYGENERAL MAID, SMALL FAMILY. 
Mrs. H. A. Gregory, 54 St. James St.^ jSELF-FEEDER, BRUSSELS CARPET, 

other effects, 28 Paddock street, right 
hand bell. 268—4-20

WORK TABLE ABOUT 12x4 FT., OR' 
jyill allow use table for storage. Ad

dress Box X 4-6, Times. 327—4 20
CHEA^, PIANO CASE ORGAN, 

good condition. Seen evenings after 6 
o'clock, 197‘Waterloo.________821—4—21

SELF-PLAYER ORGAN WITH 
Piano attachment. Apply P. O. Box 

287, Fairville.

SIX H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE 
complete outfit for boat, bargain. F. 

Osborne, 12 Pitt street, Phone M. 8515-31
155—4—21

CITY real estate 
HAVE FOR SALE

Self-contained and double bouses, 
and freehold building lots In good 
locality, connected with water and 
sewerage on terms, more favorable 
than government housing act of
fers.
60 Prince Wm. St, Thone M. 3074

WANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN AS !
working housekeeper for the Canadian 

Women’s Hotel, 21 Brittain street. Ap-1 
ply to secretary, Mrs. Jenner, 165 Queen | 
street, West, or 29 Queen Square, city.

245—4—211

ABOUT APRIL 20TH, MAID FOR ' 
general housework in family of four. ; 

References required. Apply in evening, 
to Mrs. F. Neil Brodie, 164 Duke street, 
City. , 277-4-

NEW PIANO AND CARPET, 
Square, 28 Leinster street (right hand 

bell) 275-4-20 Reliable Young Men in Brass 
Finishing Plant Apply in per
son to

manu-
FOR SALE-SELF-FEEDER, SINGER 

Sewing Machine. Phone W 345.
118213—4—2022826 V

VISITING PREACHERS.
In Centenary yesterday morning, and 

in Portland Methodist church yesterday 
evening the speaker was Rev. W. G. 
Watson of Mount Allison University. 
Rev. H. Camp of WolfviUe preached at 
Central Baptist church yesterday. Rev. 
A. M. McNinch of Carleton county at 
Waterloo street Baptist, and Rev. H. E. 
DeWolfe of St. George in Charlotte 
street Baptist. G. S. Hart of Toronto 
sang in Knox Presbyterian church last 
evening. Duncan McIntosh and Mr. 
Stenhouse sang in Ludlow street Bap
tist.

SALE — LARGE MIRROR.
113943—4—21FOR

Phone Main 1948-21.
I

T. McAVITY & SONS, 
Water Street

26 |
FOR SALE

Eight-room house, electric 
lighted, with additional ell of 
four rooms, not quite com
plete. Centrally located. Must 
sell at once. ’Phone 3541-41.

315-4-26.

WANTED100 WHITE ENVELOPES WITH RE- 
turn card printed in corner and sent 

post paid, 75c; 50 Ladies’ Visiting Cards 
75c. John L. Heath, Rock Island, Que.

A—6—19

I MAID FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
work. Apply Mrs. T. W. Thompson,. 

200 Rockland Road. 210—4—24 4-10-T.F.BQARD FOR TWO BOYS, 10 AND 
8 years. Address Box X 69, Times.

325—4-26

BOARD FOR BABY IN GOOD 
family. Apply Box X 49, Times.

220 4 -20

WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
work, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m* daily. Mrs. A* 

Killam, 71 Dorchester street.EGGS, VEGETABLES, 
Good fresh

BUTTER,
wholesale and retail, 

stock daily. This is the month to lay 
away eggs for winter. Use Water 
Glass, they keep fresh for a year. No. 3 
North Market street. 266—4—21

284 4-21 WANTED—MALE HELPWANTED—FEMALE
FOUR COTTAGES FOR SALE AT 

Treadwell’s Lake, Loch Lomond Road. 
Apply 169 Union street, Phone 820.

A COOK AND HOUSE MAID. AP- 
ply Miss Thome, 18 Mecklenburg 

street. Senator Thome’s residence.
s 199 4—24 WANTEDWANTED—TWO ADULTS TO OC- 

small furnished apartments.
265-4—21

WANTED—THREE ROOMS, NEAR 
Winter street school preferred. Phone 

M. 1965-31._________________264 -4—20

WANTED—HOUSE OR FLAT, FUR- 
nished or unfurnished. Phone M. 

1520-31 or Box X 63, Times. 248—4—21

In St. Paul’s church at Rothesay yes
terday the speaker was Bishop Schofield 
of Victoria, B. C. There was a very 
large gathering to hear him. Rev. M. 
B. Ryan of Calgary preached yet»r- 
day morning in Douglas avenue Chris
tian church, and in the evening in Co
burg street Christian church.

VEST MAKER
Permanent Position and Best 

Wages.
OAK HALL

Scovfl Bros., Ltd. 4-10—T.F.

cupy 
Phone 3985-11. '4—26l

MAN’S BYCIGLE, PHONE M. 1516-41 ------- ---------------
238—4—24 FOR SALE OR TO LET—SUMMER 

Cottage and Lot at Bay Shore, partly 
furnished, lot 50x200. Further particul
ars at Box X 63, Times. 820—4—22

GENERAL MAID UNTIL JUNE 1ST. 
Mrs. G. S. Macdonald, 73 Mecklenburg 

272—4—21
Men and boys to work 

in box factory. Good, 
steady, all year jobs. Ap-

ROLLER TOP DESK, WILLETT 
Fruit Co. 144 4 20

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. Tel. M 8515-11. Mrs. 

A. A. Niles, 828 Main street.

BOSTON BULL PUPS, 309 BRUS-
156—4—23

AT HAMPTON VILLAGE, THREE 
Tenement House with Barn, 6 rooms 

flat, large lot. Snap at $900. Box X
Eugene A. Kendall of Southville has 

lettuce, radishes, peas and potatoes, all 
showing green. They were planted Mar. 
80 on a sunny side hill, while the val
ley was deep with snow.

sels.
plyeach 

61, care Times.
215 4-21BABY CARRIAGE, 14 FREDERICK 

street Extension.___________ 155—4—20

SIX H. P. GASOLINE. ENGINE 
complete outfit, for boat, bargain. I • 

3515-31._______________________105-4-20

FOR SALE—TABLE PIANO IN 
good condition. Price $100. Phone Mi 

2109-41. 146—4—20

WANTED—ONE LARGE UNFURN-'
____________________ ished room. Central, 74 Dorchester
FOR SALE—AT GRAND BAY, street, or Phone M. 2109-41.

large, well built Summer House, two 
stories, verandah ten feet wide, fire
place, large windows, splendid view. Best 
location. Have photos, two large, level 
lots; completely furnished, stove, kitch
en utensils, oil heater, pillows, cushions, 
tables, chairs, beds, springs, matresses, 
etc. Color, dark, brown, white trim, sil
ver grey roof ; near station, telegraph, 
telephone, post office, store. Motor boat, 
safe, roomy, comfortable. All at $2,200 
cash, or part mortgage. H. E. Palmer,
121 Union street. 249—4—20

22331
Machine Operator
Steady Work, Beat Wages

OAK HALL
Scovfl Bros., Ltd.

COOK WANTED—APPLY CHILD- 
ren’s Home, 68 Garden street^ ^ Wilson Box Co.

Fairville 4-2:
-20147-

BY SMALL FAMILY, FLAT, CEN- 
Would be willing to A MAID TO GO TO FRBDERIC- 

ton. References required; good wages. 
Apply at 148 Sydney street, City. t ^

trally located, 
re-tent part for winter months, if pres
ent tenant desires. Box X 14, Times.

4—10—T.f.

CARPENTER. APPLY WM. L. HOYT
322—4—26BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS 181 Pitt street.4-19- fcf.

YOUNG MAN AS ASSISTANT IN 
■ meat department. F. E. Williams Co.,

829 4-21

AOCNCY

fire ntd Automobile Insurance WOMAN AS HOUSE KEEPER. FAM- 
ily of two. Don’t object to child. Ap- 

ply R. Murphy, Welsford,

INBOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES, 
quire Fairville Kennels.

WANTED — FLAT IN CHNTRAL 
part of dty, seven or eight rooms. 

’Phone M 8218-21. 28—T.F.

Ltd,t 160—4—20
Girls for Alteration 

Work
OAK HALL

STEADY EMPLOYMENT 
Scovil Bros, Ltd. 4-19.U.

f. LLOYD CAMPBELL TWO GOOD STRONG MEN TO 
move furniture. Apply to A. E. Mc- 

Inemey, 75 St. Patrick street.

DEALER IN SAND AND GRAVEL;
delivery by motor truck. Apply Fred 

Hazen, Phone 2488-11 or 1616-11.
158—4—23

SL42
WANTED — FIRST CLASS COOK 

for July and August Summer Hotel. 
References required. Apply now. Mrs. 
W. B. Ganong, 165 Princéss street.

109—4—20

306—4—22GOOD MUSIC IN
CARLETON CHURCH

SALE A TBUNGALOW FOR
Grand Bay, 26x24, with verandah 7 

feet wide. WeU built*, new last year. 
River front lot. Delightful location 
Great view. Fine fireplace, sink, screen 
doors. Station, telephone, post office, 
school, store near. Have photos, $1,200 
cash or half cash, balance terms. H. E. 
Palmer, 121 Union street. 259—4—20

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
Apply 25 Cranston Ave, or Phone 

936-21 between 6 and 7 evenings.

FAIRBANKS MORSE TWIN 
Cylinder Marine Engine, 12 Horse 

Power, thoroughly overhauled during the 
winter, in perfect working order. Phone 
West 98-21._________________ 152—4—20

THOROUGHBRED COCKER SPAN- 
iel Puppies, 108 Sommerset street.

AUCTIONS!

REAL ESTATE 
If you have real estate 
you wish to dispose of 
this would be tne time 
to sell so buyers could 
make purchase before 

release Feb. 1st 
consult us. We hare

ps
WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 

house work. High wages. Apply 48
Carleton street 103—4—22

832—4—26
WANTED. VIC- !--------------------------------------------------------------

860—4—22 . WANTED—BOY, JUNIOR IN OF-
___________________ | fice. Good opportunity. Grade 10 or

WANTED - PANTRY GIRL NO high school graduate Preferred G. E.
3__22 Barbour Company Limited. 300—4—22

BOY FOR OUR MANUFACTURING 
Department; good wages. D. Magee.

4-14 t f. 
4—14—T.f.

SILVER GIRL 
toria Hotel.Features of the Services on 

Sunday — Address by Dun
can McIntosh.

MAID FÔR GENERAL HOUSE 
work. Family of three. Mrs. (Dr) 

62—4—22
2032 Sunday work. Bonds. 359

Comeau, Tel W 495.MODERN SELF-C ONTAINED 
House. Enquire 205 Charlotte St., 

West. 114-4—20

they 
: sale

No 1 LOOSE HAY AND STRAW.— 
West 140-11. 113980—4—21 GIRLS FOR BOTTLING- SYRUPS.

etc. Apply Dearborn & Co., Ltd., 
Prince William street

MATRON WANTED FOR CHIL- 
dren’s Home, Garden street. Apply to 

Mrs David McLellan, Clifton House, 
before 10 a. m. or between 6 and 1 p. 
m, or by mail. ___________4—15—l.t.

To makes sure 
for sale several paying tenements, also 
40 acre farm 21-2 miles from city. 
Price, reasonable^ ^ poTTS,

, Real Estate Broker.

The music at%he services in the Lud
low street Baptist church. West End, was 
especially good yesterday. At the morn
ing service E. Clyde Parsons was heard
to- excellent advantage in the baritone --------- , -__
solo The Lost Chord. At the evening | L To dispose of your fur-
service J. G. Stenhouse, with his very niture at residence con
fine bass voice, rendered the solos Hold 1 suit us as we make a
Thou My Hand, Dear Lord, and There’s specialty of these sales,
a Beautiful Land on High. Duncan Me- limHU Also have large ware- 
Intosh sang very feelingly the old Scotch II rooms where you esia
hymn. My Ain Countrie. The church 1 0 send furniture or mer-
was filled to capacity at the evening chandlse of any kind for immediate 
service. The excellent accompaniments 
by Hiss M. E. Mullin, church organist, 
were a feature of the services.

The weekly “sing-song” in the vestry 
at the close of the evening service was 
attended by nearly 300 people, and sev
eral were turned away. R. H. Parsons 
was the leader, and the singing was of 
a very high order, the singing of the men 
being a feature. Several took a special 
part. The duet, Unanswered Yet, by 
Miss Jennie Colwell and Ralph J. Ru
pert, and a trio, The Man of Galilee, 
by Miss Colwell, Mrs. C. E. Belyea and 
R. J. Rupert, were unusually good.

A feature of the evening was a short 
talk by Duncan McIntosh, in which he 
graphically related touching incidents 
connected with the sinking of the steam
ship Titanic, closing with the story of 
the singing of Nearer My God to Thee, 
which all present sang with great hearti-

805-4-22.ONE CABINET SAFE, ALSO OIL 
Tank, capacity of 100 gallons. Phone 

Main 2124, ________ 113953—4—20

MONEY IN WASTE PAPUA. TURN 
yours into profit. The Climax Steel 

Baling Press will enable you to do so. 
Write for description and prices to W. 
C. Rothweii, 11 Water street, St. John, 
N. B. 113972—4—21

NEW SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, A 
bargain for cash. I. Wright, Hurding 

99—4—21
BLACKSMITH AND HELPERS -- 

Edgecombe’s Carriage Factory.EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
for supply. Apply Robertson, Foster 

& Smith, Ltd. 355—4—22
street, Fairville.

MAID WANTED FOR WESL SIDE 
Orphanage. Apply Mrs. D. McLel

lan, Clifton House, before 10 a. m. or 
between 6 and 7 p. m. 4—15—It.

257—4i~_‘lFOR SALB-AT WESTFIELD, SBV- 
en Room House, built by L. C. Prime 

Has hot and cold
WANTED — COOK, TEAMSTERS, 

Lath Sawyer, Millmen and Woodmen 
wanted at once. Apply Fenton Land

WANTED — FIFTY CHOCOLATE 
Dippers. Crescent Candy Co., Water 

street.

a few years ago. 
water, bath, hardwood floors, zinc, kitch
en range ; a fine summer home, half pur
chase price can remain on mortgage. 
Geo. H. Waterbury. 44—4—27

1maId for general house
work for small family. Apply Mrs. 

John’s. Manson, 16 Champlain street. 
Phone West 404-41. 39—4—22

20Co. 19

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL FOR BOY WANTED TO LEARN THE 
wholesale department. Knowledge of, printing trade, one with experience 

hardware desirable, but not necessary, preferred. Roger Hunter, Ltd., 20 Can- 
Emeraon & Fisher, Ltd. 356—3—22 terbury street ______________ 258—4—21

LARGE STEAM PLEASURE BOAT, 
118876—4—2—0West 272-81. TWO FAMILY HOUSE, IN GOOD 

locality; freehold; rents well. Own
er leaving city and anxious to close out 
quickly. Apply to Box No. X 83, 
Times. ______________________________________l-4r-2l

NEW HOUSE-THE SUBSCRIBER 
wishes to sell his two family house in 

nice residential section. Occupancy of 
one flat May 1st. Price will be made 
attractive. Box No. X 52, Times.

2-4—21

tale.FOR SALE—SILVER BLACK FOXES 
—Fifty Thousand Day-Old Chicks, 

White Leghorns. Any breed, any color, 
any age, $25 to $50 a 100, or 35c. each. 
Mail or express; 25 Rhode Island Red 
Cockerels, $8 to $10 each, exhibition, 
utility; 500 nine-week old Pigs, vaccin
ated, free of disease, $8.75. Write, wire 
or phone. No. 29, ring 41. R. L. 1 odd, 
Milltown, N. B., Charlotte County.

113840—4—20

WANTED—GOOD RELIABLE GIRL 
for general house work in a flat. 

Wages $25 a month. Apply 106 Lein
ster street, left hand bell. 57-

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
’Phone 973. WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL TWO GOOD SIZED BOYS WANTED 

Office work, also to assist P. B. X. at once for day work at Victoria 
Operator. Grade 10 or high school grad- Bowling Alleys, Charlotte street, 
uate preferred. G. E. Barbour Company,
Limited. 299—4—

-22i Valuable Two-family
l||^ House, freehold lot, 40x 

100 ft, more or less, 
llilllfa Princess Street, between 
iPUMl Carmarthen and Went- 
|P^^00 worth. For quick sale 
U we will sell at reason
able price this valuable freehold prop
erty. Apply

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN FOR 
general housework in a flat. Highest 

paid. Apply Box X 40, Times.
56—4—22

-22231
22

A SPLENDID OPENING FOR RE- 
turned Soldiers, with opportunity for 

travelling. Apply 69 Dock street, after 
5 P. M. 124—4-20

wages WANTED—AT ONCE, TWO COAT- 
makera also man for pressing and re

pair work. Apply H. C. Brown, 88 Ger
main street. _______181—4—1-

KITCHEN GIRL — DUFFERIN HO- 
118925—4—20

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, GENER- 
al house work; no washing. Good 

home. Apply 21 Sydney street.
23

CITYSEMI-DETACHED HOUSE,
Line, West Phone West 101-11.

113874—4—20
WANTED AT ONCE—EXPERI- 

enced clerk for men’s clothing and 
furnishing store, bright young man or 

1 girl. Apply with references to 200
188—4—20

FOR SALE—FIFTY 30 x 3 1-2 GUAR- 
anteed double service tires, $12 each. 

United Auto Tire Co., 104 Duke street, 
118311-4—20.

FOR SALE—WHARF PROPERTY, 
Brittain street, with warehouse, 1846 

Anthony Ave., New York city.
113247

F. L, POTTS,
Real Estate Broker.

Office; % Germain St
•»-_ "furniture'-and
t0h DRY GOODS
Il “ I Arnold’s Next Auc-
|| ’ tion Sale will be at

I 250 Union Street Sat- 
|j [ urday, April J7th andif I Monday, 19th, at 7.3a

McIntosh recited a poem of his own §| Large stock of dry
position. The Leading Light asking goods, underwear, children s dresses, la- 

mat it be set to music and called Lud- dies’ skirts, house dresses, silk waists, 
low Street as Ludlow street church was stockings, men’s socks, cretonnes, cot- 
proving a leading light. Mr. McIntosh tons,, dress goods, doth for men s suits, 
as a highland Scotchman, a gifted china cups and saucers, plates, dishes, 
speaker, a singer and a poet of more sweater coats, toilet soaps, brushes and 
than usual ability, and has made many, numbers of useful articles, 
friends in this city. This is his last trip i Spedal sale of furniture. $ practically 
here this winter. He is chief steward of new plush lounge, 1 oa kdming table, 4 
the steamship Pretorian, which will sail almost new parlor suite, 1 sideboard, 
on Tuesday. These “sing-songs” are value $100, 1 iron bed and spring. Fur- 
proving very popular among west siders. niture will be sold Monday night at 9.30.

40 -4—22
1 tel.

WANTED—BY MAY 1ST, COOK, 
general, for Rothesay. Mrs. Hugh 

Mackay, 125 Hazen street. Phone M. 339 
113882—4—20

•Phone 973.St. John, N. B. NEW SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, 
Douglas avenue. Price, terms very 

reasonable. Latest improvements. 
Double parlors, dining room, kitchen 
downstairs ; four bedrooms and tiled 
bathroom upstairs. Good opportunity 
for comfortable sunny home. Immedi
ate occupation. ’Phone 576 or 3661.

118286-4-21.

CHAMBER MAID. DUFFERIN HO- 
282—4—21 Union street.

tel.
MAN FOR FARM WORK, TWO 

miles from City, West 391-43.GIRL FOR DRESSMAKING, 67 
Sewell. 263—4—24WANTED------ GENERAL MAID. AP-

ply Mrs. Alex. Wilson, Queen^Squ^e.

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. Mrs. J. O. Young, 174 

Waterloo. 113860—4—

WANTED—BY THE 1ST OF MAY, 
Maid, general . No washing. Apply 

by letter to Mrs. David D. Robertson, 
Rothesay,. Tel.__________ 118559—4—23

WANTED—A HOUSE MAID FOR 
the Netherwood School, Rothesay. Ap

ply to the matron.” 4—3—T.f.

26-20 162
WOMAN HELPER IN STEW-

EXPERIENCED DELIVERY BOY- 
James McCarthy, 261 Germain street.

118988-4-22.

ness.
At the conclusion of the service Mr.AUTOS FOR SALE

285 ROCKLAND ROAD, 6 ROOMS 
and bath; Freehold Lot 20 ft. 6 in. x 

130, $3,000. Miss Louise Parks.

20
SPECIAL; LATEST MODEL FORD 

Touring Car, in use only a short 
time. Price only $435 for quick sale. 
Inquire Noyes Machine Co., 29 Paradise 
Row, Wm. Curran, home address, 144 
Mill street.___________________ 358—4—22

FORD TOURING CAR, WITH NEW 
Engine and in first class running or

der. Great buy. Must be sold before 
Thursday. For quick sale, $350. Apply 
198 Rockland Road. 283—4—22

224—4—21
4—5—T.f- WANTED—EXPERIENCED STENO- 

grapher. Apply Dominion Rubber 
System (Maritime), Limited, - OFFICE BOY WANTED—A BOI 

for general work in a wholesale gvoc 
CHAMBERMAIDS, SALARY $20 PER ery office. Apply in own handwritin;

month with room and meals. Apply stating age, name of last p^°ol> <f.r’ 
Housekeeper, Royal Hotel. 127-4-23 teacher and grade passed. Post Offii

— Box No. 862, City.

23191-FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD’
WARDROBE, 26 LEINSTER ST.

26307
18-4-22.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. _-rr-r— 
We need you to make socks on the, „ ,

best, easily learned auto knitter. Expert-1 * alrville.
ence unnecessary. Distance immaterial.
Positively no canvassing. Yam supplied 
Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept 7C, Auto 
Knitter Co, Toronto.

FOR SALE — KITCHEN RANGE 
and Gentleman’s Bicycle, 136 Princess 

Phone 2046-11.

CHERRY BEDROOM SET, OVER 
Mantle, Carpets, Chairs and odd pieces 

of furniture. Apply 101 Burpee Ave., 
between 8 p. m. and 5 p. m., telephone 

330—4—22

SITUATIONS VACANT APPLY R. BOSENC1 
113954—4—2FOURTH DTGREEOF ^ pian0, 0,k Din-

Quebec, April 19—(Canadian Press)— ing Suite, Buffet, Bxten-
There was a big rally of Knights of Co- I sion Table and Chair»,
lumbus here yesterday from all parts of j Glen wood Range, etc,
the province, when the fourth degree was L BY AUCTION
conferred upon more than 175. The Lg - af residence, No* $23
ceremony was presided over by Master p ^ Hazen St. On Wednesday
P. T. Legare, assisted by Past Grand Morning, April 21st commencing at $0
Knight L. T. Tuergeon, and Knight Al- 0>cloc^ \ am instructed to sell the con-
fred Savard. A dinner was held at the tent$ q{ tousef consisting of oak hat tree,
Chateau Frontenac, attended by upwards sectetary| morris chair, carpets, divans,

dressing cases, iron beds, springs and 
mattresses, Glen wood range, dishes and 
a general assortment of household furni
ture.

FOR SALE—FORD DELIVERY. R.
150—4—23

22309street. MONEY AT HOME—WE 
will pay $15 to $50 weekly for your 

spare time writing show cards; no can
vassing; we instruct you and keep you 
supplied with steady work. Write or 
call Brennan Show Card System, 43 Cur
rie Bldg, 269 College street, Toronto.

EARNM. Sinclair, 37 Dock.
WANTED—BOY FOR RETAIL DE 

parement; good wages. D. Magee’ 
Sons, Ltd. 4-14 t. f.

ONE McLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX,
10 Mc-1919 Model, good as new;

Laughlin Specials, 1917 models, get your 
choice while they last; 1 Seven Passeng
er Mcl-aughlin Special, cord tires, great______________
buy. Big assortment of cars, Fords, fqR SALE—ANTIQUE MAHOG- 
Chevrolets and Overlands ; 1 1919 Over- a[)y Card Table, Music Cabinet, 
land Big Four, good as new; 8 new Bris- chajrs 7 piece Parlor Suite, 1 Self- 
coes at old price. Terms one-third cash Heater xjo. 14, 1 Webber Upright Piano,
ten months for the balance. N. B. Used __^ Barker street, Phone 3541-41.
Car Exchange, 178 Marsh Road, Phone 314—4—26
M. 4078 or 372-11. 66 -4-19

BOY WANTED FOR OFFICE WORJ 
—Apply in writing, giving full pai 

ticulars. Box R 77, Times.
WANTED — GIRL FOR SEWING, 

with some experience preferred. Miss 
Pitt, Dressmaker, 216 JDuke street.

657.
5—11 3—31—'T.-20111

WANTED — INTELLIGU 
Strong boys wanted. Good wai 

Must have references. Apply F. VV
2—24—'

INTELLIGENT YOUNG LADY 
Typist, also to do r bookkeeping for 

Garage Office. Apply Box X 41, Times.
107—4—23

SITUATIONS WANTEDof 250.

Daniel it Co.WANTED — POSITION BY MAN 
with ten years' experience in account- 

Can furnish
MANTLE MIRROR, DINING TABLE 

and Sideboard (Oak). Telephone M. 
1097-31. 110—4—20

AUCTIONS F- L. POTTS, Auctioneer.CHALMERS 7 PASSENGER TOUR- 
ing Car, 1918 Model, three new Cord 

end one Goodyear Tires, in good running 
order. Phone Main 1080. 15— 4—21

GIRLS WANTED AT ONCE. APPLY 
F. W. Wool worth Co., Ltd.

ing and office management, 
good references. Box X 47, Times.

205—4—25
NORTON BOY WAS

DROWNED YESTERDA 
- Ronald Seely of Lower Norton, w 

drowned yesterday morning in the Kc 
nebeecasis river when a canoe in whi 
he and his Brother Maurice were vt 
upset, throwing ihe boys into the ci 
water. Ronald started for shore, b 
being laden with clothes and no doi 
ovei come from the chill, succumbed a 
was not seen until his body was rccov 
ed some three hours afterwards. '1 
other lad was rescued by Patrick M 
pliy. He was unconscious for a si’ 
time, but Dr. A. T. Leatherbarrow r 
dered medical aid. The late Ron 
Seely was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed; 
ton H. Seely, and he leaves five broti 
and two sisters. Much sympathy is 
for the bereaved ones. The brothers 
Carl, Arthur, Leon and Maurice, 
the sisters Misses F. Olive and Bery1

Very Valuable Freehold Brick Block, Comer Germain 
and Queen Streets, also 3 Story Freehold Brick Resi
dence, No. 244 Germain Street, also Large Freehold 
Lot Comer Harding and Germain Streets 

BY AUCTION

113964—4—21te

I am instructed fay the Executors of the Estate of the Late James S. Harding 
to sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner, on Saturday Morning, the 24th Inst, at 
$2 o’clock noon, the following freehold properties and lot;

That valuable brick block consisting of brick house No. 50 Queen
cor-

FOR CASH, CLIMAXCHEAP J t „
Range, also Furniture and Baby Car

riage. Apply 205 Charlotte street, West.
EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR FRUIT 

Store, 130 Mill street 113834—4—20
TO PURCHASEHORSES, ETC THE MARK MILLINERY CO-, LIMI- 

ted want experienced millinery sales
ladies, experienced milliners, girls to 
learn millinery. Apply at once.

THREE PIECE PARLOR SUITE, 
Mahogany. Price $150. Phone 2332^ WANTED—SECOND HAND CASH 

Register, X 62, Times.FOR SALE CHEAP—PONY, C A li
nage and Harness. Apply W. Park

inson, 113 Adelaide, M. 962. 189—4—21

ONE SPRING SLOVEN, FIRST 
class repair. Apply J. H. McKinney, 

12 Portland street, Phone M. Sûûo.

4—21
11388 4 4—20TO BUY WORN OUT BLANKETS, 

any kind. Box X 48, Times.
* 219—4—21

CON-FURNITURE FOR SALE, 
tents of 6 Room Flat, owner leaving 

city. Phone Main 1566-31.
YOUNG LADIES TO TAKE UP 

nursing. Apply Matron Home for 
Incurables. , 112712—5—6

Lot No. 1.
street; also brick house No. 52 Queen street and house No. 242 Germain street, 
ner Queen. All self contained. These properties will be sold enbloc.

Lot No. 2. That very valuable 3 story brick residence No. 244 Germain street 
This property is in splendid repair, all modem improvements and was occupied 
residence by the late James S- Harding.

Lot No. 3. Very valuable lot of land 
is one of the most valuable building sites for residential purposes in the city today, 
having a frontage on Germain street large enough for the erection of three self-con-

14 Germain street property heated by hot water, Queen street property by hot air;
be inspected Tuesday. Thursday and Friday

113914—4—20

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
ture. Apply 25 Coburg street. Phone 

Main 422. 113836—4—20

SECOND HAND WILLOW BABY 
Carriage, in good order. Phone Main 

1642-31. 172—4—20
AtT OFFICER’S TRENCH COAT, 

state size, price. Box X 42, Times.
139 4- -20

108—4—23 HEAD MILLINERS WANTED FOR 
good positions both in' Nova Scotia 

and New Brunswick. Apply Brock & 
Paterson, Ltd, St. John, N. B.

as aHORSE FOR SALE—1,350 LBS., 
Young and sound, and a good walk- 

490. 48-448. Harding and Germain street Thiser. ’Phone West corner 2-6 t-f.
SLOVENS, FARM WAGONS, Ex

press, Family Carriages, Buggies, Milk 
Wagons. Edgecombe’s, City Road.

113977—

FOR SALE—ONE CAR OF HORSES 
from ”00 to 1600 weight. Thomas 

Hay"<r” *vble, 17 Sydney street.
113917-

BUSINESS FOR SALE
LOST AND FOUNDFOR SALE—A MILK BUSINESS.

113991—4-21 BOARDING-21
Phone Main 629.

electric lights and gas. Properties can IF ANY ONE FINDING A BLACK 
and White Wire-haired JFox Terrier 

and returns same to 144 Elliott 
BOARDERS WANTED, 96 COBURG, reward will be paid.

BOARDING, 98 ST. JAMES. Denekine in London. 
London, April 19—General Denek 

, former commander of the Anti-Bol 
LOST—POLICY No. 133,840. Return viki army in South Russia, reached 1 
E R Machum, 49 Canterbury street. don on Saturday night from Const» 

218—4—20 nople. His visit is an unofficial one

24afternoons.
For further particulars, etc, apply to

261 row, 
4-19—t.f.AGENTS WANTED-27

F. L POTTS, Auctioneer.
2251

SALESMEN—CHILDREN’S EDUCA- 
tional Works, commissions and bonus. 

Good business. Give references. Box X 
31 a—i—ai

MAIE L HARDING, 
H. H. PETERS,
J. M. ROBINSON.

BOARDERS, 178 CHARLOTTE
113979—4—°*

Executors.Tba WantUSE J3Ld WM* 6IL Timex,
\

t »
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! WOOD AND GOAL

t

t FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLSTO LET1 Weakness And 
Shortness of Breath]You WantSomething 

EXTRA GOOD Miss Salma Pearl Smith of Cnipman 
was united in marriage on April 7 at 
Saugus, Mass., to Paul Atwood Dunbar, 
son of the officiating clergyman, Rev. 
George E. Dunbar.

FURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LET generally
is affected by the faint and dizzy spells, 
the shortness of ^reath, palpitation, 
throbbing, irregular beating, smothering 

u t t d « , , sensations, weak, sinking all-gone feeling,^
Rev. J. J. Ryan, formerly of Milltown, choking •sensation, etc. 

new pastor of the Church of the As- Many men and women becomes run- 
sumption, West St. John, celebrated his (jown worn out when otherwise they 

: first mass in his new parish yesterday couId ^ glrong and healthy if they 
. morning. He spoke feelingly of his pre- would only pay some attention to the 
i decessors, Father Donovan and Father flrst sign Qf heart weakness.
I O’Neill, and said he and Father O’Neill No remedy will do so much to make 
i were ordained on the same day. the heart Regain strength and vigor,

regulate its beat and restore it to a; 
i J. Louis Slattery, formerly of St. John, healthy and normal condition as Mil- 
! has been appointed resident manager of | bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
; the Orpheum Theatre, Montreal- He 
| is a graduate of St. Joseph's College and 
! entered the newspaper profession in this 
city.

tell when the heartYou caninHEATED FLAT, HARD W O O D FURNISHED FRONT 
floors, gas range, etc. George Carvell, j Carleton street.

Main 2110._________________ j FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, 38
WEST SIDE FLAT FOR SMALL i Garden. 336—4—24

family. 209 King street, West. In- -------------------------
quire M. 122.

ROOM, 25 
358—4—26 Soft Coal?

SECOND-HAND GOODSAUTO REPAIRING Try a Load of
22 DOUBLE AND SINGLE, 27 COBURG357 SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

bought and sold, 122 Mill street.
5—16—1920

338—4—26 FOR REPAIRING, DONE BY EX-
TO I ET__SUITE 6 ROOMS, HEAT- - -------------------------------------------------------- perts only, Chevrolet and Gray Dort

ed central, $65 Flats Nos. 1 and 5, FURNISHED ROOM, 268 GERMAIN, a specialty. American Auto Repairing
Cottage No 7 Hawthorne Avenue, 6 2053-2L______________________ 386-3-22 Co„ 428 Douglas Ave. Phone Mam
•nd 7 rroms, yarandah and _ grminds, FLrRNISHED R00M FOR ONE OR |2363'41’ 214—4-*4
$40 to $55. Miss ho - ’’’ _ —, - more gentlemen, most central. Main

4—17 rt’ 1103-31.

street. Black Gem
WANTED—TO "PURCHASE LADIES 

and gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 
boots, jewelry. Highe*t cash prices paid. 
Call or write to Mum street. Domin
ion Second Hand Store, St. John» N. B.

and be Delighted 

Terms Cash OnlyAUTO AND CARRIAGE SPRINGS 
made and repaired promptly at J. E.

ArroWsmitii’s plant, 81-83 Thorne Ave. Dependable service. 
114159—5—6

Main 1466. 334—3—21
Mrs. C. A. -5- Drake, Paris, Ont., 

writes:—“I have used on towards thej 
second box of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pille and find they have done me good. 
I had those fainting, dizzy spells, once in 
a while, and also weakness and shortness 
of breath, and would become so choked 
up at times I could hardly sleep without 
sitting un in bed. When walking too 
fast I w'uuld have to stop and try to 
catch my breath. I feel a lot better 

At a meeting of the Pulp Workers’ j since I have used your pills and know
that they have helped me wonderfully 
and 1 ha<e improved very much.”

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or mail
ed direct on receipt of price by "I he '1, 
Milburn Co., limited, Toronto. Ont

FOR SUMMER MONTHS, A SUNNY 
Corner Nine-room Flat, central. Box 

68—4—22
FURNISHED ROOM FOR LIGHT 

house-keeping, 221 King street east.
335—4—22

i EMMEOSON FUEL CO.WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES' j 
and gentlemen’s cast off clothing- 

boots, jewelry. Highest cash prices paid.
Call or write to 577 Main street, Do- j

_________ -_______ _______________ ______ minion Second Hand Store, St. John, N. !
AUTO STORAGE. WIRED STALLS, ! B. Dependable service. ________T.f. sZZ

Floot Space To Let. Cars washed, re- ; WANTED TO PLRCHAftE -LADIES’ " 
paired day and night at Thompson s, .,5 gnd tlemcn.s cahX oS dothing, 
Sydney. Phone 663; House, 1635-11. i boots. highest cash prie. paid. Call or
----- i write I.anipert Bros., 555 Main street.
SPACE FOR SIX CARS OR TRUCKS, -phone Main 2884-11. * 

also f wired stalls ; central ; $3 month.
Apply 21 Sydney. ’Phone 1635-11. tif.
_____________ v \

X 39, care Times.
fo RENT—MOUNT PLEASANT

, avenue. Roomy apartment 164 Mount 
Pleasant avenue. Living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kitchen, scullery, 
8 bedrooms and maid’s room, bath and 
maid’s toilet, wash room, pantries and 
closets; hot water furnace, electrics, gas, 
$60. Armstrong & Bruce, 103 Prince 
William. ’Phone M. 477. 3—26—tf

115 City Road i
FURNISHED ROOMS, GENTLEMEN 

only, 41 Sewell street. 201—4—24

FURNISHED ROOMS, 226 PRINCESS 
230—4—21

Team captains, ward workers and 
others of the labor organizations met 
Saturday night and formed a personnel 
to work in the interests of F. A. Camp
bell, labor caindidate for commissioner.

AUTO STORAGE

We can now supply you 
with the best quality genuineSUNNY FURNISHED ROOM, 

Steam Heated, 245 Union, Lower Bell. Union yesterday afternoon F. A. Camp
bell, who addressed the meeting, was 
endorsed as labor candidate for cotn-

21251 Broad Cove Coal
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LODG- 

ers on car line."Modern conveniences, 
$4 per week. Enquire Box 32, East St.

200—4—21

FURNISHED ROOMS, 92 PRINCESS 
166—4—20

WANTED TO PURCHASE —GEN- 
tlemen’s cast off clothing, boots, musi

cal instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns,1 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or write L Williams, 16 Dock 
street. St. John, "N- B., ’Phone 1774-11-
WANTED TO PURCHASE - GEN- !

tiemen’s enst off clothing, fur coats,1 
jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, 
musical instruments, bicycles, guns, re- ' 
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call 
or write H. Gilbert, 14 Mill street. ’Phone 
2392-11.

This coal is well screened, 
and we guarantee prompt de
livery.

missioner.
FURNISHED FLATS

Very Rev. Edward M. Weigel, C. SS. 
R-, formerly rector of St. Peter’s 
church, North End, has been chosen as 
provincial of the Baltimore province of 
the Redemptorist Fathers.

John Post Office.
FURNISHED FLAT, MODERN 1M- 

‘ provements. Box X 58, Times. PRESENTATION BY CLASS.BABY CLOTHING McGivern Goal Co.street. In Morrell’s garage on Saturday eve
ning Mr. Matz, vocational instructor in 
motor mechanics was presented with a 

Mr. Matz, vocational instructor in mo- j handsome rocking chair by Otaries 
tor mechanics of “C” class, was presented Brennan, on behalf of “C” class, witli 
a handsome rocking chair on Saturday their hearty thanks for his efficient and 
evening in Morrell’s garage. Charles painstaking instruction. Mr. Matz, who 
Brennan made the presentation. was taken wholly by surprise, very

fittingly responded, giving the pupils 
Miss Katherine Goode, former super- much encouragement in their past work 

intendent off the St. John County Hos- j and hoping they would have the oppor- 
pital# was presented several beautiful tunity to follow it during another year 
gifts on the eve of her departure for jn an advanced class. «
Muskoka, Ont., where she will be on the —
nursing staff of Gravenhurst Sunitorium. i ~Inflammatory

Rheumatism 
Cured by B.B.B.

324—4—26
BABY’S BEAUTIFUL LONG 

Clothes, daintily made of the finest 
materials; everything required; ten dol
lars complete. Send for catalogue, Mrs. 
Wolfson, 672 Ydnge street, Toronto.

11-1-1920.

A. Douglas Clark
l Mill street.

NEWLY FURNISHED, HEATED 
Room, M. 2662-11. Gentleman.HOUSE-KEEPING SUITE WITH 

private family, furnace, gas range, 
electrics, telephone, central, $40 monthly. 
Box X 51, Times.

Main167—1—23
228—4—20 FURNISHED ROOMS, MAY 1ST, 63

142—4—23

TO LET — SINGLE FURNISHED 
I Room, central, 142 Charlotte street 
r( middle door), or Phone 1410-21.

102—4—20

Sewell street.APARTMENT, MODERN, FURN- J; 
ished, unfurnished, Main 432. ANTHRACITE

Pea Coal
271—4—21

BARGAINS
PHOTOGRAPHICPLEASANT FURNISHED FLAT— 

Telephone evenings, 1652-21. ^ SUMMER UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, __________________________________ _____
Gloves, Hosiery, Ne,ck^5nafrmnrpXUiStfiq "LET YOUR PHOTOGRAPH CARRY 

Skirts and Aprops at * » your family records ; have it taken as
Garden street, often as you can. It is the best remem

brance and permanent reminder of your 
family.—Victoria Studio, 45 King Sq., 
738 Main street, Moncton.

LARGE FURNISHED FRONT 
Room, two gentlemen preferred, 6 

Wellington Row.' 47—4—22
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent Quality.

Low Prices.

FURNISHED FLAT, SUMMER 
months, central. Phone 947-21.

113957—4—21

7
LEAVES METHODISTS;

JOINS EBENEZER AND
DECLINES FIXED SALARY

FURNISHED ROOMS, HEATED 
and lighted, 25 Paddock street, gentle

men only. 113944 -4—21

FURNISHED ROOMS, 42 CARLE- 
ton street, M 1348-11. 11316—4-20

FURNISHED ROOMS, BOX Q 25, 
Times.

FURNISHED FLAT, MAY 15 TO 
Sept. 15, Phone 2339-11. 113855—4—20 CHIMNEY SWEEPING R. P. &W. f. STARR, Ltd. Hamilton, Ont., April 18—Rev. F. W.

Hollinrake, pastor of Barton Street Me
thodist Church here, who recently an
nounced that he had decided to sever 
his connection with the Methodist body, Rheumatism is a constitutional dis-' 
has accepted the pastorate of Ebenezer ’ tase, caused by the uric acid In the 
Tabernacle on the understanding that he ,t blood. It manifests itself by pain and 
is not to receive any fixed salary but ‘lameness attacking the muscles and joints 
that collection plates will be at the ,f the body, which often swell and be- 
doors of the church to receive any indi- ;ome hot and inflamed, 
vidual givings. He does not wish to Anyone who has suffered month after* 
know hot* much any person contributes month, and perhaps year after year;: 
toward his salary. Ebenezer church is „,itb rheumatism, and who has tried 
independent of any other church organ- ! reme(jy Bfter remedy in the hope of 
ization. j |;ef, and without success, should not give

FORTY THOUSAND WAITERS ; “^rdock Blood Ritters, by invigorating!
IN BERLIN ON STRIKE. ^ ,j; festive organs and eliminating the:

Berlin, April 19—The majority of .jric acid from the system, will give]
public eating places were closed yes- prompt and permanent relief,
terday on account of a strike of 40,000 , * JJrs. D. Barry, Puribroolt, Ont.,!
waiters. i Writes: “I feel it my duty to let you

j know of the great benefit my husband, 
derived from using your Burdock Blood!

New York, April 19—Striking elevator fj;tters. He had been suffering for the! 
men said yesterday they had organized past two years with inflammatory rheu-i 
“flying squadrons” of 3,500 strikfers un- toay3m. He tried many medicines but 
der forty-five captains to canvass the t nQ better. \ friend advised him! 
City today from the Battery to 80th uke B B B He did so, and after 
street to induce non-union elevator men teki ftve bottles he felt like a new: 
to join the union and leave them posts. *Rnd wa8 aMe to go to work the
The strikers say that about 1,500 oper- ’ ,,
alors had returned to work after having » Blood Bitters has been on,
been granted the unions demands. I ^ markct f<jr over M years.

factored only by The T. Mil bum Co< 
Limited* Toronto, Ont. „

WITH MECHANICAL APPARATUS 
we make and repair furnace and con

ductor pipe, kettles, boilers; also plas
tering and whitewashing. Repal; Shop, GQLD> SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 
corner Brussels and H y _ 1 • | and Qopper Plating, Automobile parts
Open evenings- Phone 4. made as good as hew, 24 Waterloo street,

sa J. Grondines.

FURNISHED FLAT, MODERN, CEN- 
tral. Phone M. 1934-31.

157 Union Street49 Smythe StreetSILVER-PLATERS118245—4—20 SAWED HARDWOOD AND 
GOOD SOFT COAL

21113361

HOUSES TO LET The ColWell fuel Co., Ltd.t.f.STERLING REALTY BUYS, SELLS, 
rents houses, manages flats, and apart- 

269—4—21FURNISHED COTTAGE, CENTRAL 
summer months. Phone M 3188-41.

308—4—26
DENTISTS J. FIBTH BRITTAIN, Mgr.

'Fhonffi Veit 1 7 or 90
ments.

; SNAPSHOTS FINISHED

SSSSS’rS^SV .iU:
rc-

FOUR SUMMER COTTAGES AT 
Treadwell’s Lake, Loch Lomond Road. 

Apply 169 Union street. Tel M. 920.
* 204—4—24

GOOD SOFT COALSEND ANY ROLL OF FILM AND 
50c. to" Wassons, St John, N. B., Box 

1843,and have a set of vèry best pictures, 
glossy finish. Work Returned postpaid-

MAY FORM A 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

IN FREDERICTON
Well Screened.

V DRY SOFT WOOD
A. E. WHELPLEY

238-240 Paradise Row
’Phone Main 1227

FURNISHED HOUSE, GOOD Lo
cality, all modern improvements, May 

15th, Oct 15th. Phone M. 219-41. dressmaking(Fredericton Gleaner.)
At a meeting of the Athletic Assocla- STOVE$A -. 1 ” •

^ii"EXAM- 
nd you will 

be convinced that it will save 80 per 
cent of your coal bill. «Buy now and 
you will save 20 per cent.on the price. 
Furnishers Limited, 169 Charlotte St.

•24217

TmonthsTfrom KT’fuSrf thosc Presen‘ d?fded to organize aYork 

house, six rooms and bath, near station, i county baseball league of as many teams 
rent $50 per month. Apply Box 05, as possible for the coming summer for 
Times. 267—4—21 j the promotion of the game.

j Two teams will proti.^bly appear on 
j the field for the Y. M C. A. as there

_____“ j seems to be plenty of material on band
LARGE i for two strong nines- The . tt$ns of 

Devon and Marysville will also, be ap
proached in the matter to see if they | —-— . —1 
cannot put teams into the field and other 
organizations outside the Y. M. C. A.

TO LET—SUMMER COTTAGE AT will probably do the same thing. i------------------—————-- ,T All K
Epworth Park. Partly furnished. Ap- The Athletic Association, from Prcsi- ! LADIES’ STRAW, ~“IF, 4 A V

ply 22 Charles. 118864—4—20 dent J. It. Walker down to the youngest ; and Panama hats blocked In t „ .
' member, all seem to be hot baseball style. Mrs. I. ft.. 11

fans and are contemplating a revival of street, apposite Adelaide 
former amateur baseball activities in 
this city during the approaching season.

20 While the Y. M. C. A. has not as many 
members enrolled yet as it would like 
there are true baseball spirits among the 
present members who are willing to do 
their utmost to help along the promo
tion of the game.

It is thought that the formation of a 
provincial Y. M. C. A- league would be 
a proper way in which the strength of 
the competing teams would remind old 
fans of the way in which baseball used 
to be played in this city, and the work 
of getting in touch with the provincial

__  organizations in this connection has
TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT’ HU Loti been left to the secretary, T. A. Mc- 

keeping, South End. Phone W 78-11 Donald.
225—4—21 A mass meeting will be held toward

the latter part of next week at which 
any local organizations Interested in the 
matter as well as the towns of Devon 
and Marysville will be asked to send 
representative? to discuss plans.

A committee composed of Roland 
Murray, chairman, W. P* Kennan and 
Burton Davis was appointed by the as
sociation to arrange for an indoor ath
letic meet as soon as possible, 
will include running, jumping, basket 
ball, volley ball, wrestling matches, box
ing matches and other indoor events.

DRESSMAKIN 
2nd Floor.

24 STOP, THINK A MOM* 
lne 'the FIReCo Range *287 N. Y. Elevator Strike.

Dry Bundles Kindling; 
Also Dry Board Ends
Wilson Box Company,(Limited)

ENGRAVERS
.. r

COTTAGE AT INGLESIDE. PHONE 
W. 556-41.

WESLEY 4 CO-, ARTISTS 
59 Water street- lele-

■ ces.,'
^"and" engravers, 

phone. M.-: 682. ----- r
141—

1UMBRELLASAT EPWORTII PARK,
Cottage, furnished, open fireplace, ver- 

Phone West 186-11.
13987—4—21

1-16—TJ.

WALL PABERS k

Manu-andah. :SPECIAL SCREEN BROAD COVE 
Coal. Just arrived. R. J. Porter, 77 

Simonds street. Phone M. 484-11.
113959—4—21

HATS BLOCKED

BE sun 8 IF BACK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS

BIG ORDER SECURED
FOR CANADIAN WOOLENSl

NEW SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, 
latest improvements, eight rooms and 

tiled bathroom. Rental $60 monthly. 
Phone Main 676 or 8667. 113235

SMALL MODERN FURNISHED 
house, pleasant, central. May-October. 

Phone M 2718-21. 112736—6—8

WALL PAPERS 1 BUY NOW. PRICES 
are advancing. Latest ' «tylçs now in. 

14c. roll up. Stickfa'st cheaper, than 
flour, 25c. package. Window -Shades,

---- t^TTvrrvnv AMD MACHINE^Curtain Bods. Lipsett’s Variety Store,U$o°r£ FLimUedf GeorNgeD H Warin£ corner Brussels and Exmou», 

manager.’ West St. John, N. B. Engineers 
™d Machinists, Iron and Brass Foundry.

Toronto, April 18—The Canadian As
sociation of Woolen Manufacturers has 
secured orders in Roumpnia to the value 
of $2,500,000. The association sent an 
agent to Roumania to handle lines of 
Canadian woolens in southeastern Eu
rope.

IRON FOUNDRIES
Be suspicious of any tenderness or 

bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Try Forhan’s immediately. It posi
tively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs Dis
ease) if used in time aind used 
sistently. . _ ' . ..

And in . preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills.

Forhan’s (For the Gums) cleans 
teeth scientifically as well Brush 
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat-

350 and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send to us direct and we will mail 
tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S. LTD., Montreal

CT Flush the Kidneys at Ofice When 
Backachy or Bladder Bothers— 

Meat Forms Uric Acid,
.'.I*. -/>

WATCH REPAIRERSrooms to Let Toronto Welsh Celebrate.

RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR had submitted the best ode of 300 lines 
sale, watch repairing, seven years in on Tom Elis, a well known Welsh 

Waltham factory. G. B. Haggard, 67 leader in the time of W. F. Gladstone. 
Peters street. <( , I* The winner was Rev. T. Roberts of

------------ - Randolph, Wis.

No man or woman who eats meat 
Regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally. Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
bo they sluggiishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from the 
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
rhumatism, headaches, liver trouble, ner- 

constipation, dizziness^, sleep
lessness, bladder disorders come from 
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi- 

or attended

MARRIAGE LICENSESTWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS AND 
Pantry, with use of electric light. Cen

tral. Address Box It 23, care Times.
28—T.f.

MARRIAGE LICENSES issued AT
165 Unidn street.

WASSONS DRUG STORES ISSUE 
Marriage Licenses. Hours, 8.30 a. m.- 

10.30 p. m. vousness,
W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, (AM- 

erican and Swiss expert watch repair
er, 188 Mill street (next Hygiei. Bak
ery.)

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN 
self-contained house, suitable for light 

housekeeping. Can be occupied lmmed- 
atRy. Apply Box X 54, Times.

274—4—20

MEN’S CLOTHING

MRS. DOOLEY’S 
ADVICE TO

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS, 
, just opened : also a fine assortment or 

raincoats. W. J. Higgins & Co., Cus
tom and Ready-to-Wear Clothing, 182 
Union street.

=s= ment, irregular of passage 
by a sensation of scalding, get about 
four ounces of Jnd Salts from any reli
able pharmacy and take a tablespoon
ful jn a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithia and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and (Stimulate them to activity, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine so it no 
longer causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which all regular 
meat eaters should take now and then 
to keep the kidneys clean and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney 
complications.

WELDINGPROM MAY 1ST-TWO BRIGHT 
unfurnished rooms, suitable for light 

house-keeping. Modern. Phone M. 
8872-21. IOti—20

con-
This ST. JOHN WFLDING WORKS, NEL- 

son street. Su John, N. B. Our scien
tific welding experts can repair any 
broken auto parts or any machine parts 
in any metal.

=■=*■
UNFURNISHED FRONT 

suitable for doctor’s office, 9 
113636—4—24

LARGE 
room, 

Coburg street.
money ORDERS „

WHEN ORDERING GOODS BY 
mail send a Dominion Express Money 

Order.
FOR STORAGE ANDRotherSus*. clean, light, dry, lift. R. H.

Union street 113842—4—21 FARMS TO LET Milwaukee, Wis.—“I wish all girls 
Who work and suffer from functional 

disorders would 
profit by my advice 
and take Lydia E.

Dockrill, 199

SMALL FARMS, -HOUSES, LOTS, 
large Warehouse on Wharf at Indian- 

town. Phone 1791-21. 229-—4—20
MONEY TO LOANSTORES, BUILDINGS

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED 
Freehold or Leasehold Property in the 

154—4—20
FROM MAY 1ST, FOR RETAIL 

purposes only, the large store 99 Char
lotte street, immediately to the south of 
Unique Theatre. Size 85 x 15 feet. Ap- 
nlv to F. G. Spencer, Office, Unique 
Theatre. 280-4-24

STORE OR OFFICE, WITH WARE- 
hovse, 30x45. Apply Dearborn & Co.,

190—4—80

Before I was mar
ried, when I came 
home from work at 
night, I would be 
just worn out with 
pains which dragged 
me down. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound and it made 

! me feel like a pew woman. I can work 
from morning until night and it does 
not bother me, and I wish all pris who 
suffer as I did would try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”— 
Mrs. H. Dooley, 1135 26» Street, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

Working girls everywhere should 
profit by Mrs. Dooley’s experience, and 
instead of dragging along from day to 
day with life a burden, give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E- Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. 
It has overcome just such conditions for 
thousands of others, and why not for 
you? For special advice, write Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 

I The result of their 40 years experience 
is at your service.

City. Box X 43, Times. SHOT IN QUARREL
OVER A WOMAN romans

ON APPROVED CITY FREEHOLD. 
H O. Mclnerney, Barrister, etc., 60 

113900—5—14Prince Wm. street.

Four Women Held as Witnes
ses in Montreal Case and: 
Man Is Sought.

OILS AND GREASES FOR THE GUMSLtd.
THIRD FLOOR OF BRICK BUILD- 

lng, 139 Main street, 95x20 ft. Suit
able for workshop or factory. Phone 
1892-21. 113992—4—21

buy HOME-MADE GOODS AND 
make more profit. Oils, greases of all 

kinds; soaps, soap powders, etc. Eureka 
Mfg. Co., 254 Umon, St. John,

intreal, April 19—Shot through the 
iOTh following a quarrel over a 

Noel Vellaine, thirty-four years
. Everything AboutMo

TO LET — UPSTAIRS BUSINESS 
stand at 106 King street. Apply -V E abdo

woman,
of age, is lying in a critical condition in 
the Montreal General HospitaJ^and is 
not expected to live more than a few 
hours.

The shooting occurred at 27 Demon- 
tigny street a little after midnight, ajnd 
four women are held as witnesses by 
detectives, while a search is being made 
for the man who shot Vellaine and who 
disappeared immediately afterwards.

Witnesses say that a girl in the house 
struck in the face by another man 

who, when Vellaine started to protect 
her, placed his revolver against Vellaine’s 
abdomen and pulled the trigger. All the 
information the latter would give was 
“Frank shot me.”

Cuticura Soap 
Suggests Efficiency

PIANO MOVINGHenderson.

PIANO MOVING ORDERS NOW 
taken for Mûy 1. J. A. Springer, M.

2249-21. 118250—2-—20

PIANOS MOVED BY 
enced men and up-to-date gear. 'Phone 

W. Yeoman, 7 Rebecca street.
4-25.

HAVE YOUR PIANO MOVED BY 
auto, most modern gear and experi

enced meq. Orders taken now for May 1.
'Phone Arthur Stackhouse, M- 314-21.

TO LET
KXPKRI-TO LET—FLOOR SPACE, $2x30 FT.

ground floor, with show windows, 
heated and lighted. Good business loca
tion. Apply ’Building," P. O. Bex UlLj

REAL ESTATEM. 173^.

For SaleSTORAGE -SPACE, SUITABLE FOR 
furniture. Phone Main 2473-31.

113249—4—20

was

Eyes Inflamed?
If your eyes are inflamed, weak 

tired or overworked; if they ache; if 
picture shows make them feel dry 
and strained, get a bottle of Bon- 
Opto tablets from your druggist, 
dissolve one in a fourth of a glass of 
water and use as an eye bath from 
two to four times a day. Bon-OptO 
allays inflammation, invigorates, 
tones up the eyes.

Wasson’s Drug Store and others.

Best Quality Paint
$3.50 per gal.

While it Lasts

Send for Color Card

Haley Bros., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

OFFICES TO LET PLUMBING The splendid leasehold property, 40x160, on 
Waterloo St., formerly the site of the Gem Theatre. 
Price attractive; location the best. Apply quickly to

Sweden’s New Marriage Law.
Stockholm, April 18—Both chambers 

on Saturday passed the new marriage 
law, insuring greater equality of the 

The provisions abolish the hus
band’s personal guardianship and de
prive him of the. legal right to dispose 
of his wife’s personal property, and gen
erally strengthens the wife’s matrimo
nial independence.^

TO LET — OFFICES ON THIRD 
floor building 74 Prince Win. street. 

Also fourth floor with use of freight ele
vator, suitable for warehouse. Apply E. 
L Jarvis, 74 Prince W'n. street. ,

' ' 4—17—T.f.

G. W- NOBLE, PLUMBING AND 
Heating. Jobbing a specialty. ’Phone 

M. 2219-31. 297 Brussels street. ti f.

sexes.

W. E. A. LAWTONREPAIRING \
SPLENDID DOCTOR’S OFFICES OR 

apartments, separate entrance. Apply 
» Wellington Row or Phone 2090.
9 136—4—23

281-4—24.Prince William Street.FURNITURE REPAIRING AND Up
holstering, 276 Union- ’Phone 915-11.

r

J

L

Beech
Plank

and

Deal
Air dried stock, 2 

in. and 3 in. thick, 
usual widths.

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Woodworking 
Go., Limited jlié ERIN STREET.

T
POOR DOCUMENT

I

Used for 70 Years
Thru its use Grandmother’s 
youthful appearance has 
remained until youth has JL 
become but a memory. JJ 
The soft, refined, nearly 23M 
white appearance itfl^ 
renders leaves the joy 
of Beauty with 
for manv^g^E

i
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SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
------------ ----------------------------------------- -

Designed to Place Before Our Readers the Merchandise, Crafts
manship and Service Offered By Shops and Specialty Stores.
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THE “OVERALLS” 
WEARING IDEA /Super-Quality.•>;v ~

mstarted by Insurance Man in 
Tampa, Florida V?

ImCalicoes and Ginghams for 
Women as Protest Against 
High Cost of Clothing — 
Views of One Merchant on 
Situation.

V- ,r
t C,X / 'M1C Al

$% i. I
<;I»

Tampa, Fla., April 19—Whether the 
wearing of overalls and calicoa instead 

* of blue serges, native Palm beaches, 
homespuns, voiles and other expensive 
clothing ttrill bring down the high cost 
of dresshig is an experiment first started 
here and now spreading throughout the 
United States and characterized as “the 
Tampa idea.” Mayors of cities, judges, 
bankers, doctors, lawyers, business men
and others from Maine to California hav# taken only one bottle of Tan-
jomed “overall clubs’ and appeared in but n ,ms done me more good than 
public in blue and khaki denim as a aU thc Qther medicines I have taken put 
protest against the high cost of clothing. t t, „ said A H. Emerson, when he 
Many women joined the crusade by cnUed at Guppy-S Drug store, Portland,1 
wearing gingham and calico gowns. th other day. Mr. Emerson lives I

The new style movement ts ong na- near Wegt Scarb Me„ where he owns' 
tors say, is dictated In the spint of pub- operates one of the largest stock farms 
lie duty and necessity and does not m- |n ^ section o( the country. 
ilicate any lessening of desire on the „After , t , from th<; flu last win- 
part of either men or women for good fer , was inB mig‘hty bad shape,” 
and stylish apparel. I hey think, tinued. “I was not only in a weakened, ;
ever, that it.is worth while to try to deb|litated condition> but I also suffered, 
popularize overalls for men and ca icoes awfu„ with indigestion. My stomach ;

. and gmghams for women and it is no wap go weak j could hardly dlgest any- 
secret that the feminine experimenters and could hardly bear the sight of
are still looking for the return of silks, food h kss cat anything. As I 
satins, organdies and the like to the Inn- n(|t aMe tQ cat nourishing food x kept 
itations of their purses. - getting worse and worse and I was badly

So it came about that Hafford > discouraged over my condition as it look-
secretary of an .W-urance ed like 1 would never get my strength
ed the Overalls Club of T P back again. My nerves were all upset
member pledged to wear oyer » and my sleep was broken and Irregular,
regular thing until cloth g P [ felt tired and worn-out from morning 
tumbled. Hundreds have jo i until night and could hardly drag one
many are making good. ^ foot after the other.

keeping the pledge jus a , . ? “I took many different kinds of medi-
by taking advantage of e c ause - cine but nothing did me a particle of 
allows them to wear old clothes in heu g()od unta j began taking Taniac. As I 
of overalls just so they don y y 6ldd before> j have taken only one bottle, 
ne^.,st • a u, bht it has made such a remarkable

'V lien the men organized e - change in my condition I feel like a dif- j 
took up the,battle, the New o g ferent person altogether. My appetite is! 
and Unity Club, headed by r • y* splendid now and I can eat anything 11 
Lawton Metcalf, pledging l s m want and as much as I want without
ship to calico dresses. A o the slightest touch of indigestion. My
its first public demonstration on Easter strengtf, and energy have returned. I 
Sunday. sleep sound and get up in the mornings ;

Men an a women, correctly gar o feeling ready for a big day’s work. Tan- | 
harmonize with the new l ea, l . |ac bas put me back on my feet and , 
in the court house square. . everybody certainly ought to know about
were made, new pledges received, and this medicine.”
petitions signed asking city, state and Tanlac is sold in st john by the Ross 
national officials to take notice and give Drug CoInpany and F. w Munro and
and la““ uneed thafthdr sale's had drUggi$t ™ CVery t0Wn'

not fallen off a bit. They are not the v J 
only ones who smile knowingly at the 
movement and predict that just as the 
foregoing of the luscious porterhouse 
steak and choice rib roasts increased the

V
3

ii
A 51

.

1
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:
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m

was

are

All over the 'Worldcost of brisket, chicken and rump, the 
abandonment of beautiful silks and all 
wool garments will raise the cost of 
denims and calicoes.

“This Overalls business is only a fool 
joke,” says one of the principal cloth
iers. “Just so long as folks who work 
for wages demand $15 silk shirts, $3 silk I 
neckties and $2.60 silk socks, they will 
get them. . And while they’re buying 
that sort of stuff you may lay your 
heaviest bet on their also buying thq| 
best suits of clothing the market af
fords.”

The overall club, however, insists that 
the war has only begun and that they’ll 
stick it out and are gaining recruits in 
bunches.

The movement is being taken up all 
over the state. Clubs have been organ
ized at Jacksonville, Lakeland, Centre 
Hill and other places. If someone would 
come along with a cartload of sabots the 
folks might buy and taken revenge on 
the boot-sellers.

A part of the Easter Sunday pro- 
for the denims and cali-

are cigarette
satisfaction to aUic^ecs of a, 
perfect cigarette- (
The fascinating StrtDofhriess, the 

* ridhi, mild, aroma of these "World- 
famous smokes guarantee 
perfect cigarette en)o^hent»

f

A LONG LIFE,
GOOD HEALTH 

AND VITALITY
1

:

the Birthright of Men and 
Women 1i

It All Depends Upon Good 
Blood and a Normal, 
Healthy Grculation.

gramme was 
coes to pair off and go to church. Only 

few couples had the nerve to stick it 
out and they presented odd Darby and 
Joan contrast to besilked and befeath- 
ered women and tailor-moulded men.

a

“ More sold than all other 
brands combined.__Men and women who are anaemic, 

thin, pallid, all run-down, dejected, no 
energy, no strength and no vitality, miss 
all the jov of life—are prone to disease, 
and a burden to themselves and families, 
and their lives are shortened by this 
condition.

Here

Wonder House Sold.
Chertsey, Eng., April 19—Miss Dora 

Schintze, an American woman, has 
bought the Ottershaw Park “wonder” 
house. It was built by F. Eckstein, the 
South African magnate, 500 men being 
engaged on it for a year, 
work and the garden with its terraces 

most elaborate, and an under-ground 
swimming hath and a big aviary are 

the features of the place.

The interioris a guaranteed non-secret 
remedy, and if vou have* drifted into 
this condition, why not take advantage 
of your druggist's guarantee and give 
VTNOL a good trial. V 

You Will certainly find that in a very 
short time your appetite will improve— 
it will enrich your blood, quicken your 
circulation, and strength and vigo» will 
be imparted to every organ and muscle
in your body and the bloom o ie- h Including right carrier over from
will return and life be worth living. i strikes and lock-“£ »■-
lorm. together with the tissue, nesn ana ►ye strikes 157 terminated in favor 
andngbeefU peptonesCr“andS glycerophos- of the employers and 85 for the employes, 
ohates which are recognized as the best 23 being ended by compromise setüe- 
Wood ’and body building tonics known, ments, and 30 were put in the indeftn-

a re

4among

DON’T ROCK THE BOAT

(Toronto Globe)
In 1919, “Peace Year,” Canada made 

record for strikes and labor dis-

them as executives are pressing the work
er as an individual. To him they arc as

ite” column. i working days can never be computed as a warning of
The mere recital of the figures is the in money, or mental, or physical values ^ in the future, 

strongest plea for compromise of in-1 to individuals or the nation. 1 a. era- 
dustrial disputes that could be made, ployer or employe alike the record of says Samuel C.ompers in a 
The actual loss of several millions of ,1919 should be allowed to stand alone dressed to union men, who,

to be shunned play into the hands of reactionaries filled 
I with the desire to destroy the trades 

That advice is ap- important as are the larger issues to 
the employer. Team-play is the solu-

the boat," : union movem.yt.
:ement ad- plieable to some employers. 'The grave

and perplexing problems confronting j tion.

“This is no time

I

By "BUD” FISHERMUTT AND JEFF-NOW JEFF WILL HAVE TO DEVISE SOME OTHER SCHEME
£>oo Hoo Hoo 1 sail 
. POOR

TTci0UTP0L TOvjRSecV 

mutt: I'll 
I Rfcutve HIM VUlTH 
\ THIS VUfiTÊK AME

3 I see hovj
\ BADLY He'S /:

w XHURT. DRinKA/
» \TH»S,JEFP./ (

Çshow soMe -speeD, Doc', a’s
a case oe uipe amù death V- 

Sl\ iv\Y uiTTue PAL just fell off 
By a six. story buildvvg1.

WATER?!fAV worV.i
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^LFRED H. EMERSON, owner
of big stock farm, who says 

Tanlac built him right up after 
having a bad case of Flu, which 
left him in awful bad shape. Says 
Tanlac is only medicine that help
ed him.

j
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NAVY CUT 
CIGARETTES
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lil'MISA
n e MATINEE AS USUAL, BUT ONLY ONE SHOW TONIGHT

STARTING AT 7 O’CLOCK

Unquestionably the Most Profoundly Thrilling Tale 
of German U-Boats Yet Filmed

D

!
THE GENUINE ENGLISH PANTOMIMIC FANTASY

35—LONDON PERFORMERS—35Hanvey and Francis
The Fun-makers

Jack Morrissey & Co.
Australian Whip King

THOMAS H. INCE presents

HOBART BOSWOGTHJ. Warren Keane and Grace White

Novelty Skit, “The Ace Was Still on Top”

Pearl WhiteLove andMay Nash — in ——
Skanks “Lightning

Bryce”
Songs and Char

acter Changes

Boys from Dixie 
in Blackface 

Comedy
m %

Serial Drama BiOfler and Better Than '•Cinderella” of 1919
vWee Dorothy MacKey of Edinburgh* Famous MacKay Dancing Troupe. 

Johnny Osborne of London “Zig-Zag." Marvelous Transformations.
Zara Clinton, English Favorite. Continuation of Merry Music.
J. V. Barrett-Lennard, Grotesques. Stupendous Overseas Production.

I

FUN AND MOBE FUN the LYRIC f- mGIRLS AND GORGEOUSNESS GALORE
V;Two Monster Acts — Eleven Wondrous Sfonss“Jimmy Evans”--

The Odds and Evens Co.
J

Another Brand New Show”

aI

Seat __________ ____________________________________

and

11
$140
Any! : ;;

STARTS TODAY AT 10 A, M. | 1SEAT SALE«

i
Matinee 15c. — 20c. 
Evening 20c, — 30c.Prjoes :Matinee 2.30 

Evening 745 - 8.45
'im-:.mm /

dont MISS tonights feature-^ts EXCEP-
TIONALLY GOOD

I Queen Square
TODAY AND TUESDAY , 

Sylvia Breamer and Robert Gordon

Fheatre
STAR THEATRE /

imoiu^rknaft^duKJt
V lIN --------- MONDAY—TUESDAY

>
Sylvia Breamer and Robert Gordon

In a Story of Home Life and the Stage

I Lr\h ,'.X- ' * .“THE BLOOD BARRIER”

BEHIND the DOOR5f, and I0*h*Afternoon, 3.30 
Night, 7 and 8.30

/' m i * ’ m
15c.-Ve

A
■ 1 hi

Kruv suspected of being of enemy sympathy, but in charge of an Allied transport. His boat _ a tor- 

selves accord this film the thrÜl-palm of the year.

T ADIES
A-» ncharacter

My Husband’stsFOOTBALL. /» NEWS OF 
« DAY; HOME

British Results.
Londpn, April 18—

Southern League. —
Bristol Rovers, 0; Reading, 2.
Brçntfqrd, jj Gillipgbam, ?..
Crystal Palace, 1; Cardiff City, 1-
Northampton, 2; Queens Park Rang

ers, 0.
Norwich City, 1; Swansea T-, 1.
Newport City, 0; Millwajl A., 0.
Plymouth À., 0; Southampton, 1.
Portsmouth, 4; Swindon T-, 1.
Southend, 2; Exeter City, 0.
Watford, 3; Brighton and H. A., 0-
In tfig,. final {d the amateur associa

tion football cup played at Dulwich to
day, Hamlet won from Tufnell Park by 
one goal to nothing.

After extra time in the final of the 
county championship Rugby series 
played today Gloucester beat Yorkshire 
by twenty-seven to three.

Other Wife” NERVOUS AND H16 H-STRUNG PEOPLE, STAY AT HOMEII v
Mr

A. J. STUART BLACKTON PRODUCTION
’ jgigjf SECOND SHOW TONIGHT

•t

LOUIS GRAVEURE11“Bound and Gagged”/
. - v * - t :

George B. Seitz in ■ I * Jtfc,
The Moel-Demaeded Baritone in the World TodayVOLLEYBALL.

Good Games.
In the volleyball match" played as a 

Preliminary to the Moncton-St. John Y. 
vl. C. A. senior basketball game Satur- 
lay night, the noon hour class sprung a 
urprise on the evening class when after 
.plitting the first two games they won 
,.ut handily in tlie last of the set, getting 

This evens up the

Another Thrilling Chapter. flllA Concert starts at 8.45, after die first show of pictures is over. 
Tickets sold up to hour of commencement A wonderful Pro
gramme.

ft i: A

4;Friday

Pearl White
Wednesday

F.nid Bennet PERSONS HAYING GRAVEUflE TICKETS^4 t
Southern League.

and attending tbe Imperial■» first pjo- 
tura show may remain in their seats 
at fnterm'selon and be ushered to their 
reservations.

2 to 1 victory, 
eries between the two classes and a 
,layoff will now have to be staged. 

Teams*
Evening class (1)—Ur. TE* J* Ryan, J. 

-Ienderson, L. C. Gootjge, A. Milton, A. 
ngram.

Noon Hour Class (2)—JL H*ley, A- 
^tterson, F. Woodworth, C. Day, T. 
Yrmoiir.

Referee—G. A. Margetts.
BASKETBALL,

St. John Y. M. Cm A, Wins,
In what proved to be a very cl,ose cqn- 

est the St. John YfM. C.A; mW tegnt 
von out from Moncton, in the return 
natch of the series for the Y. M. C. A. 
irovineial championship by the teare 0? 
6 to 32. St. John thus wins the round 
,y 23 points, having won the game in 
■loncton 33 to 14.
Teams ami score:
Moncton (321—Forwards, Steeves (16), 

•Williams (2); center, Fryars (10) ; 
.«Bee, Hutton (4), Taylor (0), Grant

St John (36)—Forwards, Willett (11), 
(argetts (7), Thorne (6): center, Mor
in (12) ; defence, Nixon (0), Marshall

St. John scored four foul shots to 
oncton’s two.
Referee, T. Armour; umpire, G. Sm* 
lir; timers, B. Robertson and 1- 
rites; scorer, L. Ryan.

thletics.
World Record.

Merthyr, 1; Lutch,. 3.
Belfast Cup.

Distillery, 3; Shelbourne, 0.
Linfield, 0; Celtic, 0.
Cliftonville, 2; Glentorian, 0. 
Bohemians, 3; Glenavon, 0.

Rugby Club Matches.
Newport, 16; Plymouth, 0.
Cardiff, 14; Llanelly, 10.
Swansea, 3; Pontypool, 3. 
Albertillefy, 8; Gloucester,^.

.Northern Union League—Semi-fifiglg,.
Hnddersfield, f ; Widnes, 6.
Hull, 11; Leeds, 0.

League Games,
St. Helens Rec.’s, 3; York, 5.

S
■ U ■- . JH!»'EMPRESS THEATRE

IT STARTS j ALÇs WEEK
Four Shows Daily

UNIQUE
«

Clara Kimball Young in
“THE ROAD THROUGH THE DARK” TODAYThe Lillie Theatre With The Big Pictures

A story of the early stages of the war, in which Clara takes 
the part of a spy for France. Absorbing, thrilling and full of 
action. Don’t fail to see lovely Clara in this great picture. Her 

exquisite and are all designed by Lucille.

YEARTHE LIVELIEST PICTURE OF THE
r\gowns are

“BOUND AND GAGGED,” Chapter 6, “Out Again, in Again” i7
iSWIMMING. |1Swimming Record.

6Cleveland, April 18—One world’s ree- 
ord was said to have been broken at 
the Allegheny Mountain division A- A. 
U. swimming meet last night when Ted ' 
Canp, of Detroit, took one-fifth at a 
second off the world’s record for thp 160 
yard dash. He negotiated the distance 
in one minute and twenty height and

FORTUNE
HUNTER

K\A/xAthp coming season. The committee con
sists of Rear Commodore Rouse (chair
man), Dr. Lessel F. C. Z wicker, John 
E. Wood, A. W. Weston and ü R. jjc- 
Nutt- An extensive series of races was 
planned. The opening races will be held 
on June 12 and the season will extend 
until Sept. 4. The yachts are divided 
into four classes, the large class includ
ing the Gem and the Windward, the R., 
and S. class—a miscellaneous class of i 
smaller yachts, and the one-desigp class- ! 
There are two races to Bedford in
cluded in tlie schedule in which all the 
yachts of tlie squadron will participate. 
The fleet sail to Chester about the first 
week in August where the Cordnati 
Cup races will be contested. It. A. Cor
bett has presented three cup» to the 
squadron which will be competed for 
by three classes of yachts, and will be 
awarded on the best showing made by 
the winning yacht in eacli class. It is 
planned to have at least one day’s rim
ing started from the mouth 
North Wpst Arm.

The matter of a sub-station on the 
Arm has been the subject-of investiga
tion by a special committee. They 
not able to report any definite conclu
sion to their negotiations and were 
powered to carry on their work and re
port to a special meeting later in the 
season. The present facilities of tlie 
squadron at Green Bank will he im
proved, and used pending toe perman
ent location being obtained at tlie break
water.

■ SEASON 
FDR N. S. YACHTS

I). tv\

three-fifth seconds. Lea Handy, of De
troit, finished second ai)4 Jack Love, of 
Pittsburgh, third.

&>

a A Classy Feature That Will 
Plpase 100 Per Cènt.

THE RING. 'WWW«1111PWêl
Mitchell Won. Meeting of Royal Squadron 

bers — Schedule of Races.

Milwaukee# tVis*, April 18—Pinkey 
Mitchell, local light-weight, last night 
easily oub zoxed Frankie Schoell, of 
Buffalo ii> a ten round contest. Schoell 
weighed 135 3-4, find Mitchell 133 3-4 
pounds.
GOLF.

Buffalo, N ’1-, April 18—The All- 
uffalo relay team (Brandt, Habber- 
•ld Sulner and Koppusch) defeated 
11-New York, (Leslie, Lagay, O’Brien, 
elly) in world record time for tlie 
ile 3.21.66, doing the last 440 against 
eily in 44 4-5. The former record was 
•25.55.

Featuring
won

EARLE WILLIAMS11
(Halifax Echo.)

The Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Squad
ron gathered last night for the April 
meeting and drew up

Webber the Winner.
Pinehurst, N. C-, April 18—Harold 

Webber, of the Inverness Club, of To
ledo, won the mid-April golf tourna
ment at Pinehurst yesterday, defeating 
Albert J. Mendez, of Siwancy, by six 
up and four to play in the final contest 
for tlie president’s cup.

This is Girls’ Year to “Pop the Question.” Come, See "The Fortune Hunter" and Get a Till!
The Britishers.

7ET'c-b
was held in their commodious quarters 
in Barrington street. Upwards of sixty 
were in attendance, Commodore DeWolf 
occupying the chair. The routine busi
ness included the passing of the esti- 

and the reports of various com-

7Muiadelphia, April 19-Tlie Oxford- 
mbridge runners who arrived here on 

a turd ay tj> take part in the annual re- 
y carnival of the University of Penn- 
Jvania on April 30 and May 1, will 

in action on both days of the 
et. The team has entered for the 

; tance race on Friday as well as the 
,,-mile relay championship on Satur- 
y. In addition, Montague of the 
itisli team, wil compete in the inter- 
legiate three-mile race. Tatham, who 
s injured on tlie voyage over, was ira
wed yesterday and expected to take a 
lit practice today. His chances for 
ting into the races, however, were 
a to he very slight.
iWLING.
'he second game of tlie series for the 
y championship, which was to have 
en place tonight between tlie Ram
es, winners of the City league, and 

Owls, winners of tjie Y. M. C. I. 
lias been postponed.

of tlie
t

wereBASEBALL.seen Matinees 10c., 15c. 
15c., 25c.

. 2 and 3.30 
. . 7 and 8.30

Week-end Results, Matinees
Evenings

mates
"‘perhaps tfie.roost interesting feature 
was th’è programme of the sailing com
mittee which presented the fixtures for

em-
The results of the games played in 

the big leagues Saturday and Sunday 
were as follows:

Evenings

National.

Pittsburg, 3; St. Louis, 0. 
Cincinnati, JI{ Chicago, 6.
St. Louis, 2; Chicago, 0. 
Pittsbilrg, 2; Cincinnati, 1. 
Philadelphia, 5; New York, 1. 
Brooklyn, 8; Boston, 3.

American.
Cleveland, 11 ; Detroit, 4. 
Chicago, 4; Detroit, 0.
Boston, 2; Washington, 1.
St. Louis, 6; Cleveland, 4.

O’Dowd, thirty-two; Jack Britton, twpn- 
ty-five; Jack Dempsey, forty-three in the 
last five years; Johnny Kilbane, twenty- 

Battling Levinsky, twenty, and

LANGFORD HOLDS 
KNOCKOUT RECORD

R and SJune 26—R- L- Lessel prize.Semi-ready Tailoring Tlie squadron is planning to enter- class.
A n-nmise of delivery is no mere tain more extensively this season and

^ f with this shop. will hold a bull at tlie Auditorium on July
SCSendcePisPthe secondary nmaning of j Friday evening, April 23- This prom- July 10—Gem No. 2 Cup. 
qpmi-readv and Service means satis- ‘Ses to be-ti unique ufluir as tlie squad- and over. .. , c
fm tinn and a lot of other desirable run lias not held a function of this kifid July 10—Squadron prizes. R and S 
attributes"in men’s tailoring. tor ...anv years. It is probable that the class; small class; one design class.

WTe can custom tailor suits, have old-fashioned squadron liops at the boat July 17—Squadron prizes. Q class and 
ihem made to measure, and delivered house will be revived this season. over.
here while some folks would lie ex- It was announced that twenty-four July 24—Squadron prizes,
rtlnininc wliv they weren’t cut yet. new members had joined the club dur- under. , . „

A Special Order suit fs made from ing the last two months. The boat July 24-C squadron prizes. One New York April 17-Sam Imngford,
your own cloth selection-from your house is now open and som.: yacihiIs Wdli sign class. AU yachts, who still keeps popping up and bowling
Ln style choice-and four days after take the water before the end of tha J/)' d^w‘nonal1 Cun Yachts of ’em over, holds the record for knock-
it reaches the shops it’s on its way to U1^|h- d j A,p l? h * outs with a total of seventy. Jimmy
your door by the fastest all-mght and ^hed'ile of yacht squadron races for regular dubs.^ R and Sdass. wilde is next, with sixty in the last ten
dUWhenyôu get it, you’ll know how June 12—Opening race. All yachts, j squadron prizes, small class; squadron ^e.irs.^^Renny^I.conari 18

certain is the perfect fit from a phy- June. 18-Royal «ngmeer s Cup. Yachts i prizes, one <^n htg buster in the ring might easily equal the
sique type chart of your form and of regular clubs. ,A' Sndmn Tar Baby’s mark Kid Williams, former
figure. si.nd.ss q“ ° àpt Hi. L. Lessel prize, R and S bantam champion, put forty-eight to

June 26—Squadron prizes. Small class.
a__Cruise to Bedford. All yachts.

Q class
oi>e ;
Jack Berry, thirty-two, thirteen of them 
in the last year.

Wilde, Claiming Sixty Vic*- 
tories, May Win 
Baby’s” Crown.

MAN WHO SHOT NEW 
York doctor in church

WAS PRINTER IN CALGARY.
“Tar

R class and
Williamsburg, Va., April 19—Records 

of the state hospital for the insane here 
show that Thomas W. Simpkin, who 
killed Dr. James Markoe in a New York 
church, was admitted for treatment at 
Ills oiyn request March 15, after declaring 
that he had escaped from a western In
stitution, and remained until last Thurs
day, when he left without permission. 
He was not under restraint at any time.

Calgary, April 19—Simpkins was for
merly a printer in Calgary and enlisted 
in 1916 with the 188th Battalion, which 
he accompanied as far as the seaboard.

guc,

The Kind Worth WearingHATS
Get Yours Now Before the Next Price Advance. 

We Have All the Better Lines. Come in.
THE HATTER 
7 Waterloo St.mulholland The Semi-ready Store

King and Germain over*

(
' i

<
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PFFiR OF GENUINE PLEASURE, PACKED FULL OF 
HEART INTEREST AND LAUGHTER.

POOR DOCUMENT
:

PRICES THP SAME 
No Advance

1

M C 2 0 3 5

i_
__



Ladies’ NeckwearSeveral Outstanding Matters 
to Be Disposed of at City 
HallI' The Chauffeurs’MILITARY BALL.

The overseas officers in Moncton are ,
to give a ball in the Brunswick hotel in Wages --- Preparing IOF
that city in the near future, according 
to announcements received here by mem
bers of the military personnel.

\ ■3in Dainty Designs 
for Spring

Paving—Objection to Poll
ing Booths.

scow SUNK.
A scow loaded with ballast was sunk 

this morning at Long wharf. The bal
last was being taken from the steamer outstanding matters in connection with 
Canadian Navigator about 4 o’clock this I j.be ^ 
fnorning. Diver Edward Howard was

effort

Arrangements for the cleaning up of

We have just added another large assortment to our Spring stock of Ladies Neckwear, 
in a great variety of designs, most popular for this season.

of the common council in
preparation for the handing over of the 
reins of office to the incoming council, 
were made at a committee meeting this

engaged this morning and every 
will be made to raise the scow.

VESTEES__ Tucked net with Val. lace trimmings, plain net with pleated frills, georgette
with real lace, georgette with assorted laces, organdy, satin and pique, in 75^ $6 00

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS—Crepe and hemstitched organdy for mourning, net and
Pnce $1.00 to

MILITARY. morning. The mayor and all the com-
It was announced this morning at missioners were present, with the excep- 

local military headquarters- that the ap- tion of Commissioner Bullock, who had 
pointaient of Lieutenant-Colonel L. L. been called to East St. John on city 
Kennedy of Centreville, as commanding business.
officer °f the Carleton regiment, former- | Among the matters mentioned which 
ly the 67th Regiment, has been ap- was decided to leave over until Thurs- 
provedj also that Major Cuthbert Don- day’s meeting were the procuring of a 
aid of Upper B ackvdle has been ap- set of p)ans for the use of the board 
pointed commanding officer of the North-,of assessor3 and the matter of the tax 
umberland regiment, formerly the , 3rd appeaI of Apmour &< Co.
Regiment. This appointment will no , to a letter from w. H. Porter
doubt carry with it the promotion to di a line between his property
lieutenant-colonel. and that of the city at Lake Robertson,

a communication from G. G. Murdoch 
! was read upholding the line which .he had 

The Municipal Home authorities ex- | run jn a survey of those lands
plain that they did not take into the for the city. The letter was ordered 
home the family afflicted with scabies,
to which reference has been made in the Commissioner Jones asked for author- 
press, because Dr. E. J. Ryan reported jty to caU for tenders for excavation and 
'against it on the ground that the disease beckflll for service pipes in Douglas 
might spread through the institution. avenue and city road. He said he would 
He examined the family, and also re- like to t this work done before paving 
ported that they had been only two was commenced and favored so doing 
months m St. John. Rev. Geo. Scott it b tender
was called up Saturday by a lady who Mr Fisher ed the callin for
volunteered to contribute some doting tend ; thrtit was his experience
offend9 ^minycLnh.by a 8entleman Wh ‘hat work of this d^cnption could be

done more satisfactorily and at less ex
pense by the city workmen. He said that 
as a rule when the work was done by

H. C.Hocken, M. P, of Toronto, head contract the specifications are not car-
°1 11*® Orange order for British Amen- ; r;ed out> whereas the city workmen 
ca, will leave this afternoon or tomorrow cou]d be prevailed upon to restore the 
morning for Woodstock to attend the surface jn 
sessions of . the Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick. He spent this morning go
ing about with local members, meeting

EVERY HAT IN OUR STOCK IS 
NEW AND FRESH AND LOVELY

lace, organdy and lace, plain net, satin.
COLLARS—Georgette with lace trimmings, beads and embrodiery, net with lace frills,

in tuxedo, square and round necks, also new Van
Price $1.00 to $3.50net with guipure lace insets. These 

Dyke points.
come

Our exclusively Millinery Showroom is like a garden that has bloomed 
over night- These hats are out of their tissue paper wrappings for the first 
time. They present a lovely vision.

There are large hats with soft, floppy brims, simply laden with flowers 
that look as if they were freshly cut—here’s a saucy little poke shape of 
maline that turns up in back—yonder is a group of tailored hats, including 

exclusively Dunlap Agency-and just a bit further on you'll come 
across a case of handsome dress shapes. In the collection you will find black 
and all the favored colors, complete variety of the approved materials and
wanted trimmings. -

We invite your inspection of these beautiful hats, attractively priced.

Variety of Pique and Net Stock Collars.

THAT AFFLICTED FAMILY.

PRACTICAL HOUSE-CLEANING HELPS 
FOR SUSY HOUSEWIVES !

4
our [4

1v
Dust the modern way with a Liquid Veneer or O’Cedar 

Mop. Brighten up the wood-work, floors and furniture with 
the Celebrated Sun Varnish Stain. We cany a complete 
assortment of sizes and colors. The lustre and finish of bun 
Varnish Stain has no equal.

In Floor Paint we have the famous Canada Paint line; 
it’s easy applied, cpvers well and has a smooth, glossy fin
ish.

MAM WLUiEBY CO., LTD.
SydneyAmherstMonctonSL John

\IORANGE GRAND LODGR.
We are also showing a full line of Liquid Veener, 

O’Cedar Polish, Alba Gloss White Enamel, McNeill's 
Liquid Wax for furniture and autos.

See Our Line of Corn Brooms at 90 cents
Children’s
Headwear

a proper manner.
Mr. Jones said all the work was done 

subject to the approval of the city en-
those of local lodges This afternoon he , f^n^. ^aTd^he^
C 1F%SStf£SrlS£Z 1 “VotrS thÆK vebrd ^
who will go from here to Woodstock to- f°r ‘hls ytZ . r ,
morrow will be Francis Kerr, county ̂ er «aid that the water de-
master; John Kerr. James Elliott, G. A ?.artTnen* dld n,°\save the ««rface
Blair, W. A. Blair, N. J. Morrison, JX the ,wor^ dof laat ?*** «"d the pubhc 
Hipwell and R. Wills. This will be the works department was unable to re
seventy-seventh annual session. ?‘ore the surface as it was The author-

ity asked for was given, Commissioner
ANGLICAN SYNOD TOMORROW. Fi*her dissenting.

. . u » 1 , Commissioner Jones moved thatA large number of members of the authority bfe #ven to flt a dump body 
Anglican church from this district will ^ h/nd hoi8t to the c. M. c. truck 
leave^this evening or early tomorrow ^ department at a C09t not to ex- 
for Fredericton to attend the annual _, S4/)n‘ Carried
fro^aZo^er^éhureh ^“the dîrtriet Mr Fisher brought up the matter of 
bovin b annoiniM Hii T nrdehin tficreases to members of the teamsters’ Bishop Richardson wilf deliver ids charge and chauffeurs’ Uniqn and moved that 
tomorrow morning. On Wednesday the chauffeurs in the Public Works De- 
evening the annual synod service will be Partment be Paid the unlon rate’ $4-16" 
held, at which Very Rev. Dean Lloyd 1 

of Halifax will be the preacher. The ; 
matter of rebuilding King’s ‘Coll^grt
will be taken up, there will probably be , „„ ,
an apportionment of the funds collected J"1*•' s jjjîjw with regard 
during the recent forward movement, Ushment dU new industries-, 
and various other matters connected with Mr. Th triton asked the common clerk 

. the church considered. if « be necessary for returned
■ ■ ___ _____________________ soldiers who obtained certificates for
I y, ippj a • Am the primary election to go through the
I I III I I IA V L V same procedure for the finals. The com-
^ I nIII liU.Tf.l mon clerk promised to obtain the neces-

I IILI I UnULU sary information from the recorder.
Mr. Fishlèr asked if care was taken to 

1 lin HTlirnO 111 ascertain residence of applicants, and
ll|U| I III Hr K\ Ini it was said as the discharge papers didflllU U L U 111 not alway’s" Show this, it was impos

sible to get this information with any 
degree of certainty.

Mr. Thornton said tyiat now that the 
women were getting the franchise, more 
care should be taken in providing proper 
polling booths. He said some ladies de
clared that they would not vote again 
under the same circumstances as in the

’Phone 1545 
$55 Union street, 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges, 

Hot Air Furnaces 
Installed.

t

7New Straw Toilored Hats, in the Popular Colors and 
, Shapes. Prices 75c. to $3.50

Middy Tams,Velvet Hats, The Superiority of OfferingsVelvet Tams 

Children's Kid Gloves l
From Our Women’s Shop

F. S. THOMAS While exclusiveness is the foundation on which the business has 
been built, our prices are lower than one would expect to pay for suen 
high quality apparel.

Some of the keenest judges of what is smart have oft-times look
ed elsewhere before buying, only to return here to buy constantly.

Such reputation has its significance!

2-3 a day from April 5. Carried.
In response to a request from the 

Commercial Club, 
was instructed to submit to the club the 

to the estab-

539 to 545 Main Street tthe common clerk

1

\

Sturdy Suits For Sturdy Boys
Mothers will be quick to scent the value in our stock of Boys’ Suits 

mothers know how necessary It is that growing boys in the great
FROCKS 

$20 to $95
SUITS 

$40 to $150because
outdoors need suits that challenge hard usage. Possibly that’s why so many 

mothers bring their boys here to be suited. 
Your boy’s suit is here for him.

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR'Sx SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
55-57-S9 KING STREETOAK HALLor

In the police court this morning 
Charles Ritchie, Thomas Connell and Al- J- primaries. —

I It was explained that there was great 
bert Connell were charged with break- [.difficulty in getting the proper polling 
ing and entering and stealing from the places.
house of L. R. Ross, Sandy Point road, I K was decided to leave to the e jm-
and also with attacking the caretaker,' ”•» c e* th.e eertÆes
Neil Donovan, who, it is said, received !n Carleton for the issuing of certificates
hard usage. No evidence was given this *° returned soldiers.^ __________
morning as the detectives are working 
on the case and the accused were re
manded. About 8.30 last, evening the 
detectives received a telephone message 
from Mrs. James Peacock stating that a 
crowd of ruffians were beating and rob
bing Mr. Donovan> Detective Biddis- 
combe and Donahue summoned the pol
ice patrol and hurried to the scene.
Detective Biddiscombe came upon Char- ,
les Ritchie in the bushes. He had a suit A large number gathered in the 
case filled with cigars, tools and other Cathedral on Saturday at 5 o clock for 
articles which, it is said, was the prop- Solemn Benediction of the Most Blessed 
erty of Mr. Ross. Later they met a Sacrament prior to the departure of His 
team coming along with Thomas and Lordship Bishop LeBlanc fm- Rome. His 
Albert Connell driving Mr. Donovan’s Cordship officiated with Rev. W. M. 
horse and carriage. These men resisted Duke as deacon, Rev- W• L. Moore sub
arrest and Detective Biddiscombe was deacon, and Rev. Simon Oram in the 
forced to knock one of them out. sanctuary. Bishop LeBlanc, before lm-

William Lacey was charged with parting his blessing, spoke briefly, ex- 
breaking and entering and setting fire pressing his, thanks to the people for 
to the house of Mrs. Lacey, Germain *he large assemblage, asking for t eir 
Street. Sergeant Sullivan said that the praver.j and saying they would be m his 
man had put a pile of paper on the floor prayers while he was away. Again a 
and saturated it with kerosene oil and the depot there was a gat îcring 0 see

His Lordship away on the tram for New 
York, whence he will sail tomorrow on 
the steamship Patria for Rome. Car
dinal Begin of Quebec will also be a 

The first stop will be at Gib-

440 MAIN STREET, COR. SHERIFF

Come in for Lunch
Jffter the Show

BISHOP AWAY
From our richly abundant menu^which is frequently changed 
—you can readily select anything, from "just a nibble to a 
good, substantial luncheon.
Generous portions, excellent cooking, with prompt service and 
cheerful surroundings, have won the preference of discrtm- 
mating people for the

No Further Appointments 
Until Return From Rome 
Three Months Hence.

>....... ROYAL HOTEL
Canada Food Board License $0-162

CARDEN CAFE

Artistic
Photo Frames then set fire to it. The occupants suc

ceeded in escaping but one old gentle
man was forced to get out through a 
window.
Lacey. The damage done to the house 
and store amounted to $1,000 and there 
was little insurance. Sergeant Sullivan 
said that he took this man to the asylum 
about ten or twelve years ago and that 
recently Mrs. Lacey had urged the au
thorities to keep the man confined. He 
was ordered to be sent back to the| 
Provincial Hospital.

Clarence B. Whipple was charged with 
breaking and entering the house of James 
B. Kaye, West St. John, on Monday 
night last. Mr. Kaye told of going into 
his house Tuesday morning and finding 
his trunk open and his cash box opened. 
Fortunately there was nothing in it to 
take at the time. A son of Mr. Kaye 
told of returning on Monday evening 
and finding the house open. He said he 
noticed the accused standing in front of 
the house. He said he got Mr. Maxwell 
to go in with him but no person was in 
sight. The case was postponed.

William Kennedy and Jeremiah Wil
son were arrested by Policeman Spin
ney last night charged with being drunk 
and creating a disturbance in Mill 
street. They were each fined $58.

A case against Alfred Foster, charged 
with breaking into a shed and stealing 
dry goods valued at $400 from Thomas 
French, was taken up, and Detective 
Biddiscombe told of recovering sonic of 
the goods from the house of Mrs. Tuck
er in Brussels street, and also from the 
house of the accused in Middle street.

Four men charged with drunkenness 
wpre remanded.

Sergeant Sullivan arrestedin Select Showing piiseenger,
raltar.

Bishop I-eBlanc will be home in about 
three months. He said just before leav
ing that there would be no further ap
pointments of priests in the diocese un
til bis return.

Rev. Raymond McCarthy is at Mill- 
town at present. Rev. A. P. Allan offi
ciated at services in St. Rose’s church, 
Fairville, yesterday, owing to the illness 
of Rev. Charles Collins, the pastor. 
Friends will be pleased to know that 
Father Collins is not seriously ill, and 
is much improved today.
Oram officiated in Holy Trinity church, 
and Father llobiehaud of Moncton and 
Father landry of Memrpmcook assisted 
at the Cathedral.

Photos of relatives, of friends, and of 
favorite movie stars are mostyour

pleasingly kept before you, and best 
preserved in the tasteful frames of *

Silver, “Sterlum,” Gilt, Mahogany, 
Leather, MAGEE’SRev. Simon

and other popular materials and ef- 
fects of which we are showing a large 

of sizes in oblong and in oval
Spring Novelties in 
Women’s Sweaters

range
designs. Particularly interesting are 

latest arrivals in Leather Photo
Word that -wets” won.

A citizen received word a few days 
ago that a vote had been taken recently 
in South Africa on the prohibition ques
tion and the result was a victory for the 
“wets.”

our
frames which are so popular just now. Fashion demands a Sweater on every possibly occasion this 

There are Sport Sweaters which add charmingly to and 
transform the simplest attire into a smart costume.
season.

See Our King Street Window. CRUSHERS WORKING. 
Commissioner Fisher announced this 

morning that the public works depart
ment was now in a position to deliver 
broken stone 
crushers for street work.

Halifax Eggs 50 Cents 
Halifax, N. S„ April 19—Eggs were 

selling at fifty cents a dozen in the pro
duce market Saturday.

Prices Attractively, $7.50, $10.50, $12.00, $15.00 to $25.00W, H. Thorne Sr Co., Ltd. the departmentfrom

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. in. Open Saturday till 10 p. m. I i
J>.1K aflee’s <$ons,~ lumied.-jSaint John,*A
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:MB, ADVERTISER:
At vrriiMing patrona ore itqutittd to \ 

lu omit advertising copy to The Timet 
business of tee before 4.30 p. m. on th* 
day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour -cannot b* 
handled. Your co-operation will be much 
appreciated.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED l'?■

Stores Open 8.30 a. m., Close 6 p. m. Saturday Close 10 p. m.
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ENGLISH,
IRISH,
CANADIAN,
AMERICAN
IMPORTATIONS

Crack up line of 
Men’s Suits and 
O’Coats for Spring.

Smoky-City-Cleaner
Thoroughly cleans Wall Paper, Fresco, Calcimine, Flat 

Paints, Window Shades, in fact all interior decorations, leaving 
the surface fresh and bright, thereby saving much expense for 

redecorating.
:

Special Price 29c

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

St. John, N. B.The Rexafl Store t:st

Even A Small Mirror Often 
Is Cause For Reflection !

There is but one article of furniture which speaks impartially to 
ail individuals, which returns smile for smile whenever opportunity is 
given it. That is the Mirror.

And who doesn’t enjoy seeing gladness reflected ? What
is there who has not mused with satisfaction over the picture

man or

woman
of happiness extracted from a looking glass, even if it be not personal, 
but a charming setting, a cozy corner made the more inviting, a dark 
nook made brighter?

By the way, how about a Hat-Rack or Hall Stand ? We've a 
few suggestions to offer for those inclined in that direction.

An inspection naturally costs nothing.

\
An Extra Large Assort
ment of Window Shades 
now here for ycjur inspec

tion.
£

91 Charlotte Street
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